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art p a i i > ! > nx j j/a->x 
There are four languages good f o r the world to 
make use of: the Foreign (i.e.Greek) f o r song, 
the. Roman f o r War, Syriac f o r Lamentation, and 
Hebrew f o r (ordinaryO speech. 




I t was SchlBzer (1781) who f i r s t ascribed t o a number of 
cognate languages used i n the Near East, the term ' s e m i t r o ' ( l ) . 
The d e s c r i p t i o n i s based on the genealogy given i n Genesis 
ch.X.v ,21.f.: "And unto Shem, the f a t h e r of a l l the c h i l d r e n of 
Eber, the elder b r o t h e r ^ o f Japheth, to him also were c h i l d r e n 
born. The c h i l d r e n of Shem; Elam and Asshur and Arphacjjshad 
and Lud a i i i Aram". The e p i t h e t i s not s t r i c t l y accurate f o r . i t 
comprises the sons of Lud who are now known to belong to 
another branch of the human familfc-y. I t i s too l a t e however 
to change the d e s s r i p t i o n , and f o r our present purpose i t 
serves^accurately enough to describe the sons of Eber and Aram 
with whom we are p r i m a r i l y concerned, and i n whose midst the 
Synoptic Gospels f i r s t arose. 
The r a m i f i c a t i o n s of the main semitio languages are most e a s i l y 
seen i n the genealogical t r e e drawn up by Professor G.R.Driver ( 2 ) . 
I t must not be thought|however that any of these languages necessarily 
went unchallenged i n any part^eetaaff the world where i t was 
used. This i s es p e c i a l l y the case i n Palestine i n the cen t u r i e s 
immediately before and a f t e r the b i r t h of C h r i s t . For long, the 
Semitic languages had p r e v a i l e d , but i n the fourthjoentury B.C. A 
Alexander the Great brought H e l l e n i c c u l t u r e i n t o the countries 
bordering the ^ a s t e r n Mediterranean. Three oenturies l a t e r 
L a t i n followed i n the t r a i n of Pompey's army. Thus, by the time 
of the b i r t h of our Lord, there was a confusion of languages 
which compfe3?.led men fr e q u e n t l y to be able to speak and w r i t e 
i n more than one language. I n e v i t a b l y i t o f t e n happened t h a t 
the two or more languages learned were frpm the Semitic as w e l l 
as the non-semitic f a m i l i e s . 
Hebrew and Aramaic 
Before Alexander the Great, Hebrew and Aramaic ( and derived 
languages ) were predominant. As-early as the e i g j h century Aram-
aic was known to the Hebrews as a di p l o m a t i c i f not popular 
language : "Then.said E l i a k i m the son of H i l k i a h , and Shebnah 
and Joah, unto Rabshakeh, Speak,I pray thee, to thy servants 
i n the Syrian language; f o r we understand i t : and speak not w i t h 
us in|the Jews' language, i n the ears of the people t h a t are on the 
w a l l " . ( 2 Kings X V I I I . 2 6 . ) The o r i g i n a l t e x t of 'the Syrian language' 
reads j r m x i . e . i n Aramaic. This word i s found several t i n e s 
i n the Old Testameog: Ezra IV.7; I s a i a h X2QTI.ll! Danie^l 11.4. 
And w i t h i n the Old Testamemt i t s e l f not only do we foundfind 
Hebrew but also p o r t i o n s i n Aramaic: Daniel 11.4 - V I I I . 2 8 ; 
Ezra IV.8 -71.18; and VII.12-26; Jerem^h X . l l and two words 
i n Genesis XXXI.47. Archaeology has f u r t h e r confirmed the 
13 
INTRODUCTION 
oo-existenoe of both languages. Potsherds discovered i n 
Samaria are i n s c r i b e d i n both Hebrew and Aramaic ( Sukenik 
P.E.Q. July 1933.p.152.) I n Pirke Aboth 1.2. a saying 
of Simon the Just ( c.270.B.C.) i s preserved i n Aramaic. And 
the obscure h i s t o r y of the Targums pcLints not simply to the 
existence of Aramaic side by side w i t h Hebrew,but also to 
i t s absolute n e c e s s i t y . Gamaliel, Paul's teacher, ordered 
the Targum of Job to be buried w i t h him (3.) And by 200.A.D. 
the p r a c t i c e d>f using Aramaic t r a n s l a t i o n s i n the synagogues i s 
f i r m l y established ( 4 . ) B u r k i t t (5,0 even suggests t h a t the reverse 
process was i n existence and that Eoclesiastes, o r i g i n a l l y w r i t -
ten i n Aramaic, was t r a n s l a t e d i n t o Hebrew. 
Semitic and Non-Semitic: Hebrew and Greek, t 
I n the t h i r d century B.C. we f i n d the Jews i n Egypt, especial! 
l y i n Alexandrfti, experiencing d i f f i c u l t y i n understanding t h e i r 
s c r i p t u r e s i n t h e i r o r i g i n a l Hebrew, '^hey th e r e f o r e made arrange-
ments f o r them to be t r a n s l a t e d i n t o ^reek ( 6 . ) This t r a n s l a t i o n 
was not accomplished a l l at once, but was spread over many years. 
From now on we have the spectacle of the o f f i c i a l language of the 
r e i g n i n g monarch, 8e he Ptolemy, Stieucid or Roman, e x i s t i n g side 
• by side w i t h the n a t i v e language _of the people, be i t Hebrew or 
Aramaic. *he coins of Alexander Jannaeus ( 103-76 B.C.) and 
Antigonus (40-37 B.C.) have Hebrew on the obverse and Greek on 
the reverse ( 7 . ) . V/e thus have four languages, Hebrew, Aramaic, 
Greek and • " a t i n . '^ 'hree of these were u&ed i n the t i t u l u s of 
the cross (John XIX.20.). But i n times of strong n a t i o n a l i s m , 
such as during the two r e v o l t s of 66-70 a.D. and 132-135 A.D., 
the non-Semitic languages were suppressed(8 . ). Usually however 
two or more langpages are used as we can see from the ossuaries. 
I n the f i r s t century A.D.the Greek i n s c r i p t i o n on the.ossuary 
of Nicanwr of Alexandria i s followed by the two words xoabx -upj 
(Dickson P.E.Q. October 1903.p.331.)°And again* i f the conjectures 
of scholars are c o r r e c t , we can detect the knowledge both-of 
Hebrew and Greek. Bishop Hunkin has suggested t h a t 1 Maccabees 
was f i r s t w r i t t e n i n Hebrew and only l a t e r t r a n s l a t e d i n t o 
Greek ( 9 . ) . He instances 1 Mace 111."48 as a oa3e where the 
o r i g i n a l Hebrew has been misunderstood. 
°See also Klausner From Jesus t o ^ a ^ t l p.290. n.13. An ossuary 
i s i n s c r i b e d xvsw cn<lpEi9nm Klausner suggests i t may r e f e r t o 
the w i f e of Ananias. 
f A re c e n t l y discovered Fouad papyrus of the -2nd. cent. B.C. 
i s documentary p r o i f t h a t Semitic and Greek existed i n the 
same n a r r a t i v e , '^ he Greek v e r s i o n of Deuteronomy, i n the 
fragment preserved, twice gives the Hebrew Tim- (J.T.S. V o l . 
XLV.p.l58.f.) 
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Professor Marshall e a r l i e r propounded a s i m i l a r theory to e x p l a i n 
soine of the f a c t s i n Baruch 1-111.8 (10.) This view has been cor-
roborated by Thackeray ( 1 1 . ) . A t t e n t i o n i s drawn to a note i n the 
Syro-Hexaplar, 'not i n the Hebrew', which suggests an o r i g i n a l 
Hebrew f o r the remainder, f u r t h e r c o n f i r m a t i o n of the o r i g i n a l 
Hebrew i s seen i n the m i s t r a n s l a t i o n s of t h a t o r i g i n a l which 
protrude through the remaining Greek. I t i s suggested t h a t the 
Hebrew v e r s i o n was w r i t t e n c.BO.A.D., and t h a t the Greek t r a n s l a t i o n 
was made about t h i r t y years l a t e r . 
Aramaic and Greek 
As e a r l y as the t h i r d century B.C. we f i n d Phoenician influence 
i n the Fayyum (C.C.Edgar. B u l l e t i n of the John Rylands L i b r a r y 
V o l . X V I I I , p . l l l . f . ) And i n the e a r l i e r p a r t s of the- IXX t r a n s l a t e d 
about the same period i t i s c l e a r t h a t Aramaic was known to the 
t r a n s l a t o r s . (Swete I n t r o d u c t i o n to the Old fespament i n Greek p.319: 
Thackeray, Grammar of the Old Testament in"Greek p.28.) The 
evidence from these sources i s set out below.when we come to examine 
i n d e t a i l s the o r i g i n of the words 'sabbath'and'passover'.(Vid.inf. 
p.30.f.) • Q 
I n Syria too Bevan (House of ^eleucus Vol.l.pH25.f.; t h i n k s 
t h a t the people of Antioch became b i l i g u a l i n the time of the 
Seleuoids, using both Aramaic and Greek. He notes t h a t Aramaic 
nicknames were given to some members of the r e i g n i n g dynasty. Balas ' 
he considers to be from the Aramaic or Phoenician Ba'la: Sabinas i s 
the Aramaic proper name which occurs i n our Old Testament as Zebina 
(Ezra X.4".) 
Meleagar, i n the f i r s t century B.C., asked the passer-by to 
salu t e h i s grave i n h i s n a t i v e tongue, be i t Aramaic.Phoenician 
or Greek ( 1 2 . ) . The i n h a b i t a n t s of Alexandria h a i l e d Agrippa as 
Maris i . e . :Then from the multitude of those who were standing 
around there arose a wonderful shout of men c a l l i n g out Maris; and 
t h i s i s the name by which i t i s said t h a t they c a l l the kings among 
the. Syrians; f o r they knew that Agrippa was by b i r t h a Syrian, and 
also t h a t he was possessed of a great d i s t r i c t of Syria of which he 
was the s o v e r e i s n f J h i l o c.Flacc.c.VI.). 
Early i n the C h r i s t i a n era Josephus t e l l s us th a t he f i r s t 
wrote h i s work i n Aramaic and then t r a n s l a t e d i t i n t o Greek : ' I 
propose to provide the subjects of the Roman Empire w i t h a n a r r a t i v e 
of the f a c t s , by t r a n s l a t i n g i n t o Greek the account which I previous-
l y composed i n my vernacular tongue and sent to the barbarians i n 
the i n t e r i o r " X B . J . 1.3l His preface to the A n t i q u i t i e s records a sim-
i l a r process: ' I have undertaken t h i s present work i n the b e l i e f t h a t 
the whole Greek speaking world w i l l f i n d i t worthy of a t t e n t i o n ; - f o r 
i t w i l l embrace our e n t i r e ancient h i s t o r y and p o l i t i c a l c o n s t i t u t i o n ' , 
t r a n s l a t e d f r o n the Hebrew records 1(Ant.1.5. ) And despite the great 
e f f o r t s to eradicate a l l traces of i t s Semitic o r i g i n , h i s work 
s t i l l bears traces of indebtedness to Aramaic. I n Ant. 11.1.1 and 
111.10.6 we f i n d i S * ^ ^ * and bJ . Commenting onJ&^eiThackeray w r i t e 
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"Azartha i s the Aramaic equivalent of the Hebrew fazereth.the 
p o s t - B i b l i c a l name f o r the Feast of Pentecost, and probably 
means the " c l ^ b i n g ( f e s t i v a l ) " as occuting at the end of 
the seven weeks''. I n Ant .1.1.3., he t r a n s l i t e r a t e s the Aramaic 
Y/ith the aid of other v e r s i o n s , attempts have been made to 
recover the o r i g i n a l Aramaic of Josephus. Kottek (13) believed 
th a t the s i x t h century Syriac v e r s i o n of Book V I . of the Jewish 
War preserved the o r i g i n a l ^ramaic:Berendts and E i s l e r , that i t 
might be recovered from the Old Russian and Slavonic v e r s i o n s ( 1 4 ) . 
Archaeology ton shews t h a t the two languages existed side by 
s i d e . Ossuaries ins c r i b e d i n Greek and Aramaic have come down to 
us I b i l i n g u a l i n s c r i p t i o n s from Palmyra d a t i n g from the 
seoond century s t i l l s survive (G.A.Cooke North Semitic I n s c r i p -
t i o n s p.265.) A b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n of Aramaic and Greek i n s c r i p -
t i o n s on 1st Centrayy ossuaries r e c e n t l y discovered by Professor 
Sukenik appeared i n the P.E.Q. July-October 1946. p.96. The 
occurence of the name'l i s to be noted. 
I n the realm of l i t e r a t u r e i t i s suggested t h a t many e x i s t i n g 
Greek t e x t s come from/Aramaic o r i g i n a l s . Marshall detects 
Aramaic behind Baruch 111.9 -IV.4., Bel and the Dragon, 
and Tobit ( 1 5 ) . Torrey (Apocryphal L i t e r a t u r e p.7.n.5.). 
a f f i r m s t h a t the f o l l o w i n g were o r i g i n a l l y w r i t t e n i n Aramaic: 
The two l e t t e r s p r e f i x e d to Second Maccabees, the Story of the 
Three Youths, F i r s t Esdras, T o b i t , She Greek Esther, Apocalypse 
of Baruch, Assumption of Moses, Testament of Job, Apocalypse of 
Moses. 
Nor did the P a l e s t i n i a n C h r i s t i a n Church r a d i c a l l y a l t e r 
the customs of i t s Jewish contemporaries. For v;hile Greek soon 
became the l i n g u a franca of the expanding Church ( t h i s was 
e s p e c i a l l y t r u e a f t e r the F a l l of Jerusalem), Aramaic d i d not 
immediately disapear from use. Joseph,the Cypriot C h r i s t i a n , 
was given the Aramaic name of. Barnaba3 (Acts IV. 36.): St. Paul 
addressed the people i n 'Hebrew' (always taken t o be Aramaic) i n 
Acts XXI.40. Even two hundred, years l a t e r the f i r s t C h r i s t i a n 
maryyr i n Palestine was a Church o f f i c i a l whose duty i t had been 
to t r a n s l a t e the Church services from Greek i n t o Syriac ( 1 6 ) . The 
p i l g r i m E t h e r i a t e l l s us t h a t even i n her day the s c r i p t u r e s were 
t r a n s l a t e d i n Church from Greek i n t o S y r i a c ( l 7 ) . 
In conclusion t h e r e f o r e we can hardly do b e t t e r than borrow 
some words of W.C.Allen w r i t t e n over t h i r t y years ago (Oxford 
Studies i n the Synoptic Problem p.291.f.): " I t seems to be 
probable t h a t i n the l a s t century B.C. and the f i r s t century A.D. 
Hebrew, Aramaic, and Greek might be and were, a l l l a l i k e used f o r 3r 
l i t e r a r y purposes. Further, t h a t f o r thepurposes of s o c i a l intere-s-
course Hebrew was dead ams-Bgexcept among the learned i n the 
Jewish Rabbinical Schools. Aramaic was the language proper 
of Palestine and the lower classes, e s p e c i a l l y i n the v i l l a g e s , 
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may have spoken i t alone. But i n view of the wide d i f f u s i o n 
of Greek c u l t u r e and r e l i g i o n since Alexander the Great, and 
the presence of large numbers of Greek and H e l l e n i s t i c Jews 
i n the l a r g e r c i t i e s , i t would have been easy f o r any i n t e l t 
l i g e n t Jew to acquire a smattering of Greek s u f f i c i e n t f o r 
purposes of conversation yji t h Greeks whom he met i n the Greek 
speaking c i t i e s , or wi t h H e l l e n i s t i c Jews who had s e t t l e d i n 
P a l e s t i n e . 
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H i s t o r i c a l attempts to trace a Semitic o r i g i n 
of the Gospels, from ^apias to Torrey. 
As ea r l y as Papias i t was thought that the f i r s t Gospel 
was w r i t t e n i n Hebrew : "So then Matthew compiled the oracles 
i n the Hebrew language but everyone i n t e r p r e t e d them as he was 
able'.' (Eusebi£s H.K.111.39.) A l i t t l e l a t e r Irenaeus wrote : 
"Matthew published a Gospel i n w r i t i n g among the Hebrews i n 
t h e i r own language while Peter and -^aul were preaching the 
Gospel and founding the Church i n Rome " ( I b i d . V.8.) At the 
end of the second century Pantaenus, we are t o l d , was i n India 
where he found " i n the hands of some persons who had come 
to know Christ i n that land, the Gospel according to Matthew". 
Apparently Bartholomew had l e f t i t there ( I b i d . v.10.) 
Eusebius gives h i s owa opinion as f o l l o w s : "Matthew f i r s t ' 
of a l l preached to Hebrews and when he was ab-iut to go also 
to others, he committed h i s Gospel to w r i t i n g i n hia native 
tongue (Ibid.111.24. ) The same b e l i e f i s echoed by C y r i l of 
Jerusalem (Catech.XIV.), BpiphaniusfHaer.11.1.51.), and-
Jerome (De V l r . I l l u s t . 111., P r o l . i n Matt., Comm.in.Is. VI.9., 
and Comm. i n Oseaiji XI.2.) 
This Hebrew connection of the f i r s t Gospel appears again 
i n A l f r i c Abbot of ^erne who died i n 1006. H s wrote : " There 
are f o u r books e-9-Hee-^H-t.nwritten concerning Chri s t h i m s e l f , one 
of them wrote t h a t Matthew t h a t followed our Saviour, and was one 
of h i s d i s c i p l e s , whiie here he l i v e d , and saw h i s miracles, 
and a f t e r h i s passion wrote them, such as came to h i s mind i n 
t h i s b->ok, and i n ye Hebrew tongue '.'(Westcott On the Canon .p .^56.) 
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And although seraitio l e a r n i n g never quite, died otiii., 
(Smalley. Hebrew Scholarship among Chr i s t i a n a i n X l l l t h . 
Century England.) i t was not u n t i l the s i x t e e n t h century 
th a t the p o s s i b i l i t y of a connection between the S e m i t i c 
languages and the Gospels was serid-usly envisaged. I n 1559 
Widraanstadt (18) published a Syriac t r a n s l a t i o n of the 
Bible from an old MS. l e f t him by Ambrosius of Bologna. 
He and h i s contemporaries thought that here were to be 
found the Gospels i n the mother tongue of Jesus. A l i t t l e 
l a t e r on ah English Scholar, Sheringham (1602-1678), pub-
l i s h e d an e d i t i o n of the t r a c t a t e YOMA (1648) i n which 
he suggested th a t the parables i n the f i r s t Gospel, Chs. 
ZXI.t-XXI7., and Luke o.Xv*I. ws?Be derived from Talmudic sources., 
( 1 9 ) - l a t e r s t i l l , Walton, renowned f o r h i s P o l y g l o t , supja-
posed t h a t the language of the Targums was the language of 
Jesus. I n 1665 V o r s t i u s ( 2 l ) published a commentary on the 
Hebraisms of the I e ~ Testament. 
A century l a t e r , much e r u d i t i o n , meinly German, was 
devoted to seeking a Hebrew or Aramaic connection w i t h the 
Gospel records.. U n t i l the time of Michaelis, Aramaic was 
described as Chaldee. Thus De Rossi held t h a t C h r i s t spoke 
SyroChaldee ( 2 2 ) . l e s s i n g (22a) held t h a t there existed i n 
P a l e s t i n e , p r i o r t o the composition of the present Gospels, 
an account w r i t t e n i n Aramaic, known as the "Gospel of the 
lazarene", or "The Gospel of the Twelve Apsj^tles". Pfannkuche%-
(23) i n 1798 r e - i t e r a t e d the view of Se Rossi. Eichhorn, 
Pfannkuche's e d i t o r , himself explained the d i f f e r e n c e s i n the 
Synoptics by r e f e r r i n g them t * a p r i m i t i v e Aramaic source, I t 
was h i s b e l i e f that t h i s consisted of 44 sections common to 
the Synoptics (23a), a l l w r i t t e n i n Aramaic, and c i r c u l a t e d 
about the time of the stoning of Stephen. l a t e r on they were 
expanded i n three d i f f e r e n t d i s t r i c t s by the three e v a n g e l i s t s . 
( 2 4 ) . Herder'3 theory was s i m i l a r : a p r i m i t i v e Aramaic Gospel 
narrated by the Apostles lay behind the Gospels. 
Paulus and Hug (25) were of opini o n that Aramaic was 
the language of Jesus but t h a t he-could use Greek as w e l l . 
And r i g h t down t o the present day there ha3 been an impressive 
l i s t of scholars :('26) who have maintained some S e m i t i c 
connection 7;ith the Gospels, ^eyer, Wellhausen, Burney and 
T o r r e y i And even as the present t h e s i s i s being attempted 
a new book i s announced by Matthew Black: An Aramaic Approach 
to the Gospels and Acts (now published, November 1946.)' 
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I n the Palestine of our Lord's day, where Semitic and 
non-Semitic languages both e x i s t e d , i t i s n a t u r a l t h a t the . 
Gospels should contain suggestions of b-»th. Though s u r v i v i n g 
to us i n Greek, they contain Semitic words and phrases 
untranslated: they contain Semitic expressions^ barely concealed 
by t h e i r Greek dress. 
I t i s the panpo'se of the present t h e s i s to disentangle 
as f a r as possible the Semitic elements i n the sources of the 
Synoptics. For present purposes we s h a l l consider f i r s t of 
ajU St,. Mark ancl then T?a.ralle I s in. St .Luke and St-Matthew; 
then we s h a l l c o n s i d e r t h e m a t e r i a l p e c u l i a r to ST / IJake- ( L . ; 
and St. Matthew (M. ) I t i s not assumed t h a t these f o u r blocks 
of m a t e r i a l are each the work of. one w r i t e r . Indeed i t i s 
more probable t h a t each represents the work of two or more. 
( cf.".Luke H & . l . l ) 
Behind each of these main sources l i e s Semitic thought 
and p o s s i b l y w r i t t e n Semitic sou&rces. Sometimes the Hebrew 
'or Aramaic i s immediately behind our present record: some-
times i t i s two or more removes behind our present sources. 
The causes of confusion are t h r e e f o l d : mishearing, 
misunderstanding and misreading. E x i s t i n g records show the 
•prevalence of a l l three forms of confusion-. 
Mishearing 
V/hen Jesus c r i e d on the Gross, 'My Godiji my God, why hast 
Tgou forsaken me...some of them that stood by said 'Behold 
he o a l l e t h E l i j a h ' ( M a r k XV.34.f.) 
And at the Siege of Jerusalem when the watchmen saw the 
Roman Jaesiegers h u r l i n g stones from t h e i r a r t i l l e r y they c r i e d : 
6 CMOS (B.J. V.272). i'he o r i g i n a l p i r n (stone) was 
taken to be i - j a . i (son). ' 
Semitic words w i t h t h e i r g u t t u r a l s are easy to misreport. 
Misunderstanding 
Owing to the absence of p o i n t i n g i n the consonantal t e x t 
of the Hebrew Old Testament at the time of the t r a n s l a t i o n 
of the Septuagintm there are frequent occasions on which 
the Hebrew i s misunderstood: (-
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a-rxfAmos IX.12) i s read as 3?dorn i n the M.T. and man fln the LXX. 
The same consonantal t e x t noon i s t r a n s l a t e d as bed i n Genesis 
XLVII.31 i n the E.V., hut as ;.tafr i n the LXX.A>->*in Psalm 11.9 
and m i i n Proverbs 111.12. are f u r t h e r examples of the same word 
being d i f f e r e n t l y rendered. A study of the LXX repeals t h i s 
misunderstanding i n almost every chapter. 
Misreading 
The occasions on which the Hebrew words i n the Old 
Testament were mis-read, are very numerous indeed. D r i v e r 
(Notes on the Hebrew Text of the Books of aamuel Edn.2. p . l x v . f f ) 
gives long l i s t s of instances where "* and 1 , ~» and ~r , are 
confused ."'J-'here i s r i m i l a r confftsion between a and n . The 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of reading i n s c r i p t i o n s (e.g. from Lachish or 
Palmyra) are w e l l known. 
There i s no reason to t h i n k t h a t the d i f f i c u l t i e s experienced 
e i t h e r by the t r a n s l a t o r s or by modern scholars are p e c u l i a r t o 
themselves. I t i s almost c e r t a i n t h a t thn o r i g i n a l w r i t e r s of 
the Gospels shared the same d i f f i c u l t i e s . I f at any stage of the 
development of the Gospel sources a S e m i t i c record had e x i s t e d , 
then q u i t e c l e a r l y the occasions f o r e r r o r would be the same as 
those t h a t confronted the t r a n s l a t o r s of the Old 1'estament. 
I n t r y i m g to probe behind our present sources f o r t h e i r 
S e m i t i c connection, we s h a l l begin w i t h those words and phrases 
which are a d m i t t e d l y S e m i t i c i n o r i g i n . We s h a l l then c o n s i d e r 
those acknowledged t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s of S e m i t i c words and phrase's * 
which we f i n d so fre q u e n t l y i n the G 0 S p e i s . Ahese c o n s i s t of a l i s t 
of words covering a v a r i e t y of subjects and also the names of people 
and places i n the Se m i t i c world. So f a r , Semitic indebtedness would 
be acknowledged by a l l . 
vie then come to a con s i d e r a t i o n of the t r a n s l a t i o n s and 
m i s - t r a n s l a t i o n s from a conjectured S e m i t i c o r i g i n a l . Vfe s h a l l 
t r y to avoid the Soy 11a and Gharybdis on which t h i s form of 
enquiry has so o f t e n foundered. I n t h e i r enthusias m f o r the 
KOIV-H some have r e s o l u t e l y refused t o see any ^ e m i t i c connection 
i n the Greek of the Gospels. ,j\he present w r i t e r f u l l y acknowledges 
the indebtedness of New Testament Greek to the p a p y r i , but believes 
that i t i s not f u l l y explained by tt h e m . I t i s worth observing 
that Moultnn i n h i s Prolegomena to h i s Grammar of New Testament 
Greek does not r e f e r i n hi s index to a. single one of the 
unexplained t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s from St. ^a r k which are here con-
sidered. On the other hand, while acknowledging a great debt to 
Torrey, we do r e a l i s e the danger of p o s t u l a t i n g a Semitic 
o r i g i n a l every time a d i f f i c u l t y a r i s e s i n the Greek t e x t . 
We s h a l l t h e r e f o r e l i m i t our examination t o those words and phrases 
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i n which d i f f i c u l t y i s f e l t f o r one of the three::f o l i o wing 
reasons:-
a. There i s a t e x t u a l d i f f i c u l t y 
b. There i s a v a r i a t i o n i n the pr e s e r v a t i o n of a 
t r a d i t i o n , e.g. i n St. Mark or Q. 
c. There i s an absence of i n f o r m a t i o n about a 
p a r t i c u l a r word i n C l a s s i c a l or H e l l e n i s t i o 
Greek, e.g. Pharisee, Gehenna. 
F i n a l l y , we. s h a l l consider the poetry o f our Lord and 
note i t s Semitic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , mainly' p a r a l l e l i s m . 
Occasionally i t i s possible t h a t p o e t i c a l considerations 
may help us t o rest o r e the t e x t . I t i s possible too t h a t • 
we may be able t o detect i n the words of Jesus c e r t a i n 
word play which would add po i n t to His o r i g i n a l utterances 
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Di r e c t t r a n s l a t i o n s of Semitic words and phrases are 
a f t e r a l l a sort of h i s t o r i c a l luxury beyond what one has a 
r i g h t to expect. 
B u r k i t t . E a r l i e s t Souroes f o r the L i f e of Jesus.p.23. 
Alone among the sources of the Synoptics do we f i n d Mark 
g i v i n g a Semitic word or phrase and then o f f e r i n g a t r a n s l a t i o n 
of i t f o r h i s readers. The p r a c t i c e however i s t o be found i n the 
LXS &5ti) and St Paul ( 2 ) . 
ABBA 'fipfi (3) 
Mans on (-4) believes that the use of t h i s word i s decisive 
proof that Jesus used Aramaic. The wordxax was a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n t i m a t e one used only by a son to h i s faa-ther. C7hen r e f e r r i n g 
to the f a t h e r of another person he would use T ^ X , and when 
r e f e r r i n g to God as Father we would use e i t h e r - a * ,my Father, 
or i r n our Father. Thus while Jesus taught His d i s c i p l e s 
to comply w i t h the accepted contentions and to pray 7 Our 
Father; He Himself used th a t mode of approach which s i g n i f i e d 
the existence of the most i n t i m a t e r e l a t i o n s h i p between Himself 
and the Father. 
BARTIMASU3 B^r,^?aS ( 5 ) 
This t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n i s unique i n the Gospel records 
because i t succeeeds r a t h e r than precedes the explanation. 
Instead -if f i n d i n g 'Bartimaeus, the son of Tirnaeus', we f i n d 
'the son of Timaeus, Bartimaeus'. 
The f i r s t element o f the name i s c l e a r l y the Aramaic ~ia . 
I t i s worthy of note that i n the Gospels where so many men are 
mentioned, we have several compounds w i t h the Aramaic "in. ,±xe.g. 
Barabbas,Bartholomew,Bar-Jonah, but we have none w i t h the 
Hebrew ia.(Zahn. I n t r o d u c t i o n to the New Testament Vol.1.p.30.) 
The second element of the word i s not so e a s i l y explained. 
Jerome explained i t as 'caecus'. This explanation f o r long held 
the f i e l d . I t i s found i n the Syriac lexicographers Bar A l i ( 8 8 5 ) 
and E l i a s of Anbar (922). Bar Hebraeus found a s i m i l a r rendering 
i n two Greek MSS of the X H I t h century, ^he whole t r a d i t i o n i s 
dismissed by Eawlinson as deserving of no serious a t t e n t i o n . ( 7 ) 
Another suggestion i s t h a t made by Volkmar t h a t i t comes 
from the word ->%nu> 'unclean'(8) 
Yet another suggestion i s t h a t the word i s not Semitic at 
a l l but the Greek name'Timaeus'. 
BOANERGES Bo**^*; (9 ) 
We have already seen th a t nicknames.existed i n the time of 
the Seleucids ( 1 0 ) . There i s no a p r i o r i reason th e r e f o r e 
why Jesus should not f o l l o w the p r a c t i c e of those days. Josephus 
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also bears witness to the same p r a c t i c e i n h i s Jewish Tfar 
(B.J.V.474) of a " c e r t a i n Nabataeus from Adiabene (who was) 
oalled from h i s misfortune by the name M^l/n , s i g n i f y i n g 
lame". This i s c l e a r l y a reference to the Aramaic » T » I I which 
i s used i n the Targum of Lev. XXXI.18 f o r the Hebrew Voa . 
The d i f f i c u l t y a r i s e s when an attempt i s made to 
give a d e t a i l e d and accurate explanation of the nickname 
which i s thought to. u n d e r l i e Boanerges. Dalman. thi n k s the 
t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n i s due to Mark's u n f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h Aramaic(11): 
t h i s i s also the point of view of A l l e n who adds to u n f a m i l i a r i t y 
w i t h the language the p o s s i b i l i t y of mishearing or misreading 
the Aramaic o r i g i n a l ( i 2 ) . 
There i s general agreement t h a t the f i r s t p a r t of the 
name represents the Aramaio 'sons o f - ' . The only d i s s e n t i e n t 
would appear to be A l l e n who suggests t h a t we have here two 
Aramaic nicknames compounded i n t o one word ( 1 3 ) . The nickname of . 
the f i r s t was eithe r . Banni, Bannai, or Bunnai. There i s some 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t h i s i n the t r a d i t i o n reooded by the Talmud 
tha t Banni was one of the disciplesC 14). The name "•m also 
occurs i n Ezra 11.10. ( LXXS—n' ) 
Explanations of the t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of the f i r s t part 
of the word are|as f o l l o w s : Lagrange t h i n k s that the 'o ' and the ' 
'a T were o r i g i n a l l y a l t e r n a t i v e readings noted i n the margin and 
f i n a l l y incorporated i n t o the t e x t (15;. That t h i s i s not- impos-
s i b l e i s apparent when i t i s r e c a l l e d t h a t the LXX uses both 
vowa&s to render ^shewa*"!^). L i g h t f o o t quotes Broughton as 
saying :"The Jews to t h i s day pronounce scheva by 'oa', as 
Noabhyim a-a- f o r Nebhyim, so Boanerges".(17 ) Hogg considers t h i s 
statement i n d e f e n s i b l e ( 1 8 ) . Bretschneider has suggested. ,that 
i t might be a p r o v i n c i a l pronunciation of shewa p e c u l i a r to 
the i n h a b i t a n t s of Ga l i l e e ( 1 9 ) . Jerome takes the easy course 
and suggests an emendation of the t e x t t o Bene-reem (20-). 
The second part of the word i s even .more d i f f i c u l t to 
i n t e r p r e t c l e a r l y and a c c u r a t e l y . I f Jerome's emendation i s 
cor r e c t we must suppose an underlying root n.y~\ t the Hebrew word 
f o r thunder. But as the t e x t now stands we would seem to be 
indebted r a t h e r to a root m or v/'\-> . The former occurs i n Job 
2KXV.2 and r e f e r s to the rumbling of a storm : */Vi on the other 
hand means tum u l t . This i s the d e r i v a t i o n adopted by Klausner 
(From Jesus to Paul p.347.) 1. 
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E L J I . E L J I , LAMA 3ABACHTHANI , E X".', «v/?wX*«"* ( 2 l ) 
Epiphanius believed t h a t Jesus spoke the f i r s t two words 
i n Hebrew and the remaining ones in' S y r i a c (22.). 'e may n o t i c e 
t h a t there are t e x t u a l v a r i a t i o n s for,,these words, the ohief 
of whioh i s found i n the Western and Cesarean t e x t s *|A*« . This 
v a r i a t i o n i s found i n both the Matthaean and Markan t r a d i t i o n s . 
A f u r t h e r v a r i a t i o n i s found i n the second century Gospel of 
Peter, which has Sov^tr ( 23). 
I f Epiphanius i s co r r e c t ( and here we confine ourselves 
to the f i r s t two words ) we may w e l l b elieve t h a t Jesus r e f e r r e d 
t o the o r i g i n a l of Psalm X X I I which opens '5»v \$ The Septuagint 
v a r i o u s l y renders the word as (24) or Cuwi^iy ( 2 5 ) . 
By the second, century the meaning of Powrr seems to predominate. 
Aquila t r a n s l a t e d i-the word as i t occurs i n Psalm XXII as \&\o(t{ 
( 2 6 ) . J u s t i n Martyr i n the same century t e l l s us that 'El i s 
Power' ( 2 7 ) . 
We believe t h e r e f o r e t h a t a t t t h i s supreme h~>ur our Lord wcfad 
go back to the a c t u a l words of s c r i p t u r e and speak Hebrew. How 
muqh of the Psalm he quoted cannot possiblsy be determined. The 
words given here might have been h i s only utterance or they might 
r e f e r to part or a l l of the psalm. Our preference i s t h e r e f o r e 
as i n the Western and Cesarean t e x t s which;.read ^XL.^AI'I , This i s 
supported by a t h i r d century papyrus ( 2 8 ) . Ahe meaning of the 
t e x t i s ~ c o r r e c t l y handed down by bothi| i t r a d i t i o n s e i t h e r as Power 
or as God. 
Very n a t u r a l l y at an early stage i n the pr e s e r v a t i o n of 
the Church's t r a d i t i o n , the Aramaic ver.'Sion appeared betv/een 
the o r i g i n a l Hebrew, as u t t e r e d by our Lord and the Greek v e r s i o n 
which became current i n the C h r i s t i a n Church. A l l e n w r i t e s : "The 
source of Mark, whether an o r i g i n a l Aramaic Mark or St ^ e t e r speak-
ing i n Greek, has Aramaicised the words f o r the b e n e f i t of a 
c i r c l e to whom Aramaic would be f a m i l i a r r a t h e r than Hebrew " ( 2 9 ) . 
In t h i s way we explain the present r e a d i n g of B. 
The remaining part of the saying i s p a r t of t h i s same 
explanatory and Aramaicising process. 
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EPHPHATHA f f * oJ. ( 30 ) 
Marshall considers t h a t t h i s word represents e i t h e r 
the Aramaic"^J??£ o r ^ * ? * ( 3 l ) I n e e i t h e r case the word comes 
fromt»j>3 , to open. Dr Sukenik has found the word on an 
Aramaic i n s c r i p t i o n d ating from the time of our Lord. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s on a grave w i t h the warning : Not to be 
opened hD9 xb ( B i b l i c a l Archaeologist Vol.1.p.8.) 
There are c e r t a i n features aboutmthe word worthy of 
notice : 
1. The t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n sug 'ests t h e j p o s s i b i l i t y 
of f a i l u r e to pronounce the f i n a l T> . This causes no s u r p r i s e 
when w"e l e a r n of the extreme carelessnes of the G a l i l e a n s about 
t h e i r g u t t u r a l s ( 3 2 ) . 
11. The a s s i m i l a t i o n o f n t o a i s f u l l y i n accord w i t h 
Aramaic uses. Dalman shews tha t the J I of the p r e f i x - T I A i s 
f r e q u e n t l y a s s i m i l a t e d ( see i n s c r i p t i o n ) to a f o l l o w i n g 
l a b i a l r> =» s (33) 
G0LGJTHA r 0 \ r o e ^ ( 3 4 ) 
The Semitic nature of t h i s word. is (^patent and i t s 
explanation given by a l l the Synoptics. Ahe word i s a k i n to • 
the Hebrew ^ t r a n s l a t e d by the LXX as ^>^(ov . We. may note 
tha t i t i s never t r a n s l i t e r a t e d i n t h i s v e r s i o n . I t s more 
immediate o r i g i n t h e r e f o r e i s l i k e l y to be the Aramaio X * ) * ^ A 
which we f i n d i n the Targums (34a). Zahn suggests t h a t the' secoad \> 
was omitted i n the Greek to f a c i l i t a t e p ronunciation ( 3 5 ) . 
This generally accepted explanation has not gone unchal-
lenged and there are those who suggest that the word means the 
' h i l l o f Goah' mentioned i n Jeremiah XXKI.39. This view i s mention-
ed by Dalman (36) and Klausner (37) only t o be r e j e c t e d . 
KORBAN Ko^/U* (38) 
Buchanan Gray a f f i r m s t h a t the root i s probably n p which 
occurs i n a wide range of Semitic languages, Assyrian, Hebrew , 
Aramaic and ^rafeic. i'he meaning i s 'something brought near' (89) 
In the Old Testament, while the word occurs on some eighty 
occasion i t i s never once t r a n s l i t e r a t e d but usually rendered 
f£rov . Mark's rendering t h e r e f o r e i s possibly the f i r s t instance 
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of i t s t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n . A l i t t l e l a t e r we f i n d Josephus using 
the same t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n ( 4 0 ) , to which he adds an explanatory 
note. As he i s avowedly t r a n s l a t i n g from the -Aramaic i t i s 
not unreasonable t o suggest that Mark l i k e w i s e was dependent 
upon an Aramaic word at t h i s p-^int. 
Derived from t h i s word i s Korbanas, found i n M (4 1 ) , 
TALITHA CUMI . 6J «o3^ 42 ) 
The word ^A*. i s undoubtedly the Aramaic <n'^u> , a 
g i r l . ^ a d i t been Hebrew some such word as r,'T'?yr ° r ~nn'?v would 
have been used. Marshall (43) a f f i r m s t h a t the P a l e s t i n i a n 
Aramaiac (lamb) had passed i n t o a term of endearment. 3?or 
the t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of shewa as 'a? we have the example of 
t r a n s l i t e r a t e d as /i**** ( 4 4 ) . To t h i s we may add tke rendering 
of xjif a s ^ Y " ( 4 5 ) . 
Besides the reading uouy.t v/e have also an a l t e r n a t i v e *o3p. 
( 4 6 ) . xhe l a t t e r presupposes the f a l l i n g o f f frh-e- of the unaccen-
ted feminine ending. This v.rould represent the spoken word, 
while the former would represent the w r i t t e n word ( 4 7 ) . 
Wellhausen's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s qu i t e d i f f e r e n t . He 
thin k s the Western read i n g ^ - ^ i ff^.m i s a misunderstanding 
of X3»o-> x3i'3^ and t h a t we should render, young g i r l ( 4 8 ) . 
This i s born out by Aphraates (49):"And our Lord who a t h i s 
f i r s t coming revived t ^ r e e dead persons and by two words he 
raised each of jjhem". e instances f i r s t the r a i s i n g of the 
Widow's son at Wain an;& continues, "and again the daughter of 
the Ruler of the Syangogue He c a l l e d t w i c e , since He said t o 
her,'Maiden, maiden, a r i s e ' ". 
The present context i s given added i n t e r e s t by the 
reading of the Old i a t i n MS 'e' which reads : "Et d i x i t e i 
Tabea acu l t h a quod est i n t e r p r e t a t u m p u e l l a . t i b i dico, exsurge". 
This appears t o be a remote echo of the f u r t h e r words of 
Jesus : "And He commanded t h a t something should be given to eat". 
Chase suggests t h a t the Syriac IAX-OUD (food) may l i e behind the 
. L a t i n acultha, (50-^, a word not otherwise known i n l a t i n . 
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Besides g i v i n g a sumber of Semitic words and phrases which 
are accompanied by a Greek explanation, Mark has an even . 
l a r g e r number of words of undoubted Semitic o r i g i n which have 
no accompanying explanation. Mouiton f l ) i n h i s Prolegomena 
has no mention of any one of them i n h i s index,and Thackeray(2) 
when g i v i n g g i v i n g a s e l e c t i o n of words i n the LXX w i t h Semitic 
connections only records thcee which occur i n Mark: nard, Passov 
and Sabbath. In'other words Mark's indebtedness to the Koine 
or t o . the Greek of the f o r these words i s very s l i g h t 
indeed. I n many cases he i s very close to the o r i g i n a l Semitic. 
I t i s proposed to consider b r i e f l y each of the f o l l o w i n g 
words: Amen, Beelzebub, Oananaean, Gehenna,Hosanna,Kollubi>st£s-, 
Nard,Passover.Pharisee,Rabbi, Rabboni,Sabbath(Prosabbath) 
Sadducee and '^atan. 
AMEN ( 3 ) 
The o r i g i n a l Hebrew of t h i s word i s u s u a l l y t r a n s l a t e d by the 
Greek V/I/OITO i n the early books of the LXX ( 4 ; . I t i s only 
when we come to the l a t e r books t h a t i t i s t r a n s l i t e r a t e d . I n 
the v e r s i o n of Aquila i t i s rendered by / T ? ^ / i / « r ( 5 ) . 
But although the word might appear to be the same as t h a t 
found i n the Old Testament, i t s use i s r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t . I n 
the Old Testament the word always comes at/the end of a statement 
i n l a t e r ' i n s c r i p t i o n s the word i s 1 s i m i l a r l y used ( 6 ) . The use 
there f o r e of the word by our Lord 4*~o a * the beginning of a 
statement.( s i n g l y i n the Synoptics, doubled i n the Fourth 
Fourth Gospel) i s unique. This use has proved so i n c r e d i b l e t o 
some, t h a t i t has been suggested t h a t we should readf ^ ) 
I t e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s given i n the other Synoptics when 
they s u b s t i t u t e f o r ( 8 ) . D e l i t z s c h maintains t h a t i t i s 
a rendering of the Aramaic XJK ->ox v a r i o u s l y contssacted i n t o 
|o x or .-IJ'IA (9 ). 
BEELZEBUB (R.V.) Vrtfr/bh (\7.H.) (10) 
The f i r s t element of t h i s word i s undoubtedly the Aramaic bvi 
, a form of the Hebrew \>yn ( l l ) . 
The second element v a r i e s between 'zebub 1 and 'ze b u l 1 . 
Jerome wrote : I n f i n e ergo nominis b l i t e r a legenda e s t , non 1 ; 
musca enim zebub vocatur ( 1 2 ) . I f t h i s reading be followed 
then the word i s to be transleadted, God of F l i e s . 
I f however zebul i s read we have a v a r i a t i o n due e i t h e r to 
malicious i n t e n t , accident., or d i a l e c t i c a l v a r i a t i o n , meaning 
God of dung. 
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Others have seen i n i t a v a r i a t i o n of the Aramaic x ^ a T ^ a 
enemy, i . e . Satan. S t i l l others have seen i t s explanation i n 
the Hebrew!?'^, d w e l l i n g , i . e . the abode of the dead ( 1 3 ) . 
CaMNASAN ii*^»/o,?oj ( 1 4 ) 
The e a r l i e s t known i n t e r p r e t e r of the word gives us the-3?4rg 
r i g h t t r a n s l a t e i o n ( 1 5 ) . Vlhen Luke met the word he t r a n s l a t e d 
i t by the Greek word {Jy-^or z e a l o t . Jerome commenting on the 
Matthaean pa r a l l e . l to t h i s verse wfcote : "Cananaeus, de vico -
Cana Galilaeae." "he Authorised Version has given r i s e to a 
s i m i l a r popular misunderstanding by t r a n s l a t i n g the word 
as ^anaanite. 
I t " i s not u n t i l the siege of Jerusalem t h a t we hear of 
the Zealots, when Josephus c a l l s them the ' f o u r t h sect o f 
Jewish philosophy'(16). The New Testament accurately r e f l e c t s 
t h e i r o r i g i n a l d e s i g n a t i o n , ^ e i t h e r L i f f d e l l and Scott i n the 
new e d i t i o n , nor **atch and "edpath give any use o f the word. 
The word i t s e l f comes from the A r a r a a i c , 4 p ( l 7 ) : the a d j e c t i v e 
derived from i t appears i n l a t e r Hebrew as n 4 * j p ( l 8 ) . 
GEHENNA r « v ^ ( 1 9 ) 
The precise New Testament form of t h i o name aopears 
nowhere else i n Greek L i t e r a t u r e before the w r i t i n g of the Gospels 
- I n the LXX i t appears v a r i o u s l y as ^ y v ^ v*>0^  *£vv<>V>-( fo, '0™oh ^CL. (20-^ 
These renderings are obviously a close f o l l o w i n g of the o r i g i n a l 
Hebrew ajTi-x . On one occasion however we £e>* f i n d the form 
(21) which i s aki n to the form i n the New Testament. Deissmann (2 
believes t h a t t h i s s o l i t a r y passage i n the Old Testament explains 
the form before us. 
HO SAUNA "0.<s*vvi (24) 
This t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n i s p e c u l i a r to Mark (and ar» the 
p a r a l l e l passages i n M a t t h e w ) i t occurs in. no other Synoptic 
souroe. 
Neither C l a s s i c a l nor H e l l e n i s t i c Greek know the word. 
I n the time of Origen i t apspears as u>o\?\iv* ( 2 5 ) . The form before 
us claims to t r a n s l i t e r a t e x<*»'»inwhich the Greek versions 
(TiXX,Aquila, .Symmachus and Theodotion) a l l render as erZo®, S<d . 
VJhence then the reading before us ? 
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Commenting on the Mattaean rendering Jerome w r i t e s : 
De^ique Matthaeus qui evangelium Hebraecf sermone o o n s o r i p s i t 
i t a p o s u i t , osanna barrama, i d est Csanna i n exoelsis ( 2 6 ) . 
Thackeray (27) connects the Psalm from which the 
t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n u l t i m a t e l y d e r i v e s , w i t h the Feast of Succoth. 
He envisages the worshippers reaching the Temple and c r y i n g : 
V7e beseech Thee, 0 JHVffl, save now; 
We beseech Thee, JH7/H, send us now p r o s p e r i t y . 
The l e v i t e s w i t h i n the Temple then r e p l y . And as the proces-
sion c r i e s 'save now T, the branches are shaken. I n course 
of time the branches are so c l o s e l y associated w i t h the c r i e s 
of the worshippers t h a t they came to be known as Hosanhas. 
Payne Smith(28) shows t h a t a s i m i l a r p r a c t i c e was foll o w e d 
by the Syriac C h r i s t i a n s on Palm Sunday. The Mishnah(29') 
l i k e w i s e shews t h a t the verse was used l i t u r g i c a l l y . 
Burkittlgoes f u r t h e r and suggest t h a t we should read 
xVy1? xjj»i>.ir» i .e Hosannas upward y ^Up w i t h your wands". 
I t i s c e r t a i n tha thejroot i s Hebrew, there being.no. 
sroot y v c i n Aramaic(31) 
KOLLUBISTES *o wy?.<rry ( 32 ) 
Here i s a Semitic word from a root which had become 
acclimatised i n c l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e (33) before the w r i t i n g 
of the New Testament. I t i s d o u b t f u l t h e r e f o r e i f the' present 
word argues any r e a l knowledge of a Semitic nature on the 
part of the w r i t e r . I t i s probabl* t h a t Phoenician t r a d e r s 
had spread the word throughout the Mediterranean w o r l d . 
There i s one p o i n t however worthy of n o t i c e . While 
words r e l a t i n g to coinaage are ta&en from the language 
of the r u l i n g power (e.g. denarius, s t a t e r e t c ) , the present 
word i s the only one of Semitic o r i g i n r e l a t i n g t-^ coinage 
t h a t survives i n the Gospels. 
Conder has suggested (34) t h a t o r i g i n a l l y i t comes from 
the Aramaic xaSp which may mean both p i t c h and 'redemptionis 
pretiuraf, l i k e the Hebrew ( 3 5 ) . 
NARD Nipfw (36) 
This i s another Semitic word which had become current 
i n a wider world. Vfe know tha t i t was current i n the ancient 
world among both Indians and c e l t s ( 3 7 ) . I t s occurence therefo 
i n the Gospels argues no more knowledge of Semitics than the 
current use of Taboo argues a knowledge o f Polynesian 
so 
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PASSOVER rrJcry* (38) 
The Gree.k form of t h i s word i s indebted to Aramaic ra t h e r 
than Hebrew. I n the LXX the t r a n s l a t o r s followed both forms. 
I n H i Chronicles (39) the form i s always ^ e o r ^ j f which i s 
mani f e s t l y a t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of the Hebrew ht>a . Aquila and 
Symmachus (40-) make use of the same t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n . But i n 
the t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n found i n the early p a r t s of the Old 
Testament, i t i s the Aramaic word which i s always t r a n s l i t e r a t e d , 
lme,xt>j>t) ( 4 1 ) . t 
Now as early-as 500 B.C. we know t h a t the Jews of Elephantin 
sp^ioke Aramaic. The Aramaic p a p y r i there|discovered prove t h i s . 
(4.2 )£ Other p a p y r i and i n s c r i p t i o n s from other p a r t s of Egypt 
( Abydos, Memphis and Sakkara) prove th a t Aramaic and Phoenician, 
weise known ffuring the two f o l l o w i n g c e n t u r i e s ( 4 3 ) . I t i s 
remarkable th e r e f o r e t h a t Cowley should suggest t h a t even i n these 
few documents the Aramaic word*i»-»3 o r i g i n a l l y e x i s t e d as ea r l y as 
419 B.C.(44 ). • -
That t h i s Aramaic i n f l u e n c e continued i s obvious when we 
come t o the e a r l i e s t p a r t s of the LXX. Instead of t r a n s l i t e r a t i n g 
the Hebrew""** as or t r a n s l a t i n g i t by the Greekn^no^osvihxoh we 
f i n d i n the l a t e r books of the LXX, we n o t i c e t h a t the t r a n s l a t o r s 
a v a i l themselves of the Aramaic x-> i *\ whi'ch they t r a n s l i t e r a t e d 
as yf-ip«s . ( 4 5 ) . B u r k i t t (46) has d e t e c t e d - f u r t h e r examples of 
t h i s tendence-y i n the Greek t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s of I s a i a h where the 
Aramaio •x-»oo>» i s ' t r a n s l i t e r a t e d as n/rp^Xo* or ITJTPH . Nestle (^7) 
goes s t i l l f u r t h e r and adds seven i l l u s t r a t i o n s of the indebtednes 
of the LXX to Aramaic I t looks t h e r e f o r e as .though the contention 
of Zahn i s eminently reasonable:"The Jews of Alexandria who 
t r a n s l a t e d the Old Testament i n Greek s t i l l r e t a i n e d a respects-
able knowledge of the o r i g i n a l ; but t h e i r n a t i v e tongue was 
not the Hebrew of the Old Testament.. .but Aramaic"4-48). Their 
use of n-Jerfc was n a t u r a l : they were t r a m s l i t e r a t i n g from the 
Aramaic 01 common use. 
The Synoptios and Josephus are l i k e w i s e indebted to tte 
Aramaic. Josephus i s e x p l i c i t about h i s Aramaic o r i g i n a l ( 4 9 ) . 
I n l i k e manner the Synoptics ( f o r the word occurs also i n 1/ ( 5 0 ) ) 
preserve r e c o l l e c t i o n s of t h e i r indebtedness to Aramaic when 
they record T^CT^ . 
(The substance of t h i s a r t i c l e has been accepted by the 
PHARISEE <fa..«?o» (51) Expository Times ) 
There i s no known occurence of t h i s word i n p r e - C h r i s t i a n 
Greek. Dalman t h i n k s i t s o r i g i n x^'na ( 5 2 ) . I n l i k e manner 
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Zahn^holds that the form i s x-w-xar (53;. Both are agreed on i t s 
Aramaic o r i g i n . Zahn f u r t h e r i n s i s t s t h a t the name arose among 
the Jews of Palestine c.150-130 B.C ( 5 4 ) , and that from the 
beginning the name was Aramaic. 
The o r i g i n a l meaning of that name i s s t i l l a matter of 
debate but i s not immediately relevant to our present enquiry. 
RABBI CP^/».W (55) 
Once again we are confronted w i t h a word which occurs n e i t h e r 
i n the LXX nor i n any p r e - C h r i s t i a n c l a s s i c a l author. I t would 
appear to be a t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n f i r s t made by the w r i t e r of the 
seoond Gospel. The word does not occur e i t h e r i n Q or L. I t 
©•©e-ft^ s-^ He-e—e-aiy— faa-M does occur however i n M. 
The word i s derived e i t h e r from the Hebrew or the Aramaic =L-> . 
In the LXX i t i s o f t e n t r a n s l a t e d &s -^ >Y - ( 5 6 ) : i t i s never 
t r a n s l i t e r a t e d . I n i n s c r i p t i o n s too the same t r a n s l a t i o n i s 
found ( 5 7 ) . 
Mark t h e r e f o r e appears to be the f i r s t to use the t r a n s -
l i t e r a t i o n . Manson w r i t e s : " I t i s the most in t i m a t e and tender form 
of address t h a t the Jews could f u r n i s h " ( 5 8 ) . 
RABBONI ^fifiousv,' (59) 
been 
Dalman says .that the form Rabborii cannot have ^ m a t e r i a l l y 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d from the form • ,a-i(60). 
SABBATH •So^y^ra ( 6 l ) 
I t i s noticeable t h a t the f orms s^g*™^ and f l u c t u a t e 
without any apparent reason i n the synoptic sources. I t i s not 
possible to confine the use of the s i n g u l a r to.one day,'and the 
use of the p l u r a l to more than one day. 
The explanation of the confusion i s a f o r g e t fulness of the 
Aramaic o r i g i n of the word. I n the LXX the e a r l i e s t examples of the 
word are i n the p l u r a l even vtfien reference i s made to a single day. 
And every example of the word i n the Greek v e r s i o n of the Torah 
i s i n the p l u r a l ( 6 2 ) . This v e r s i o n was made i n Alexandria i n 
the t h i r d century B.C. and was subject to Aramaic inf'luenoe. 
When discussing the word Passover we saw the extent of tha t 
i n f l u e n c e . Here i s .yet another i l l u s t r a t i o n of i t . Imstead of 
t r a n s l i t e r a t i n g the Hebrew*^' the t r a n s l a t o r s used the f a m i l i a r 
xj>au''. S t r i k i n g c o n f i r m a t i o n of t h i s suggestion comes from the 
In Exodus XVI.25 we read a \ t ft n 7 
vo  
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Zenos papyr i . These papyri emanate frami the Fayyum and cover 
approximately the same period as the Greek Version of the Torah. 
They too record the reading e-Jflfi^ (64) . Nor i s t h i s Semitic 
influence su rp r i s ing . The Jews were se t t l ed i n the Fay yum (65) 
at an early date and Phoenician traders reached there not l a t e r 
than 258 B.C.(66) , 
There can be no doubt therefore that «^8»a i s the o r i g i n a l 
and correct reading of the word. But as time went on i t s o r i g i n 
was fo rgo t ten and attempts were made to Hellenise i t . The la te r 
books of the LXX and the l a t e r t rans la tors l i k e Aquila preserve 
an. unhappy confusion of the two forms. So do the authors of the 
Synoptics. But Josephus who translated h is o r i g i n a l into Greek 
obviously aimed at exactitude f o r the benef i t of his cosmo-
po l i t an readers. vThen w r i t i n g of more than one sabbath he uses 
«i«/»»»(e.g. l i f e 279.) (67 ) : but when r e f e r r i n g to one sabbath 
he employs (e .g . L i f e 159.) (68 ) . This is the l o g i c a l 
contusion of the Hel len isa t ion of an Aramaic t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n , 
a result at which Josephus would na tu ra l ly aim i f he was to 
commend his work to the educated world of h i s day. 
This conclusion f i t s admirably a h in t of Fu l l e r recorded 
f o r us by Schleusner : Fuilerus ...et a l i i suspicantur, p lurale 
forrnatum esse ex eo, quod so no conveniat cum Syr. X J » J W quod 
speciem meutrius p l u r a l i s apud Graecos habet(69) 
(The substance of the above note appeared i n the 
B u l l e t i n of the John Ry lands Library Oct.19^6.) 
PRO SABBATH T T ^ ^ ^ W ( 7 U ) 
Giv;en the form <?cWl<*.jx>y/ , ^ ' i s an obvious crea t ion . I t 
occurs i n two" PsJam t i t l e s and in Judi th V I I I . 6 . The las t boik 
i s aated by Cowley as l e t Cen. A . D . ( 7 l ) , while the dayes of the 
Psalm t i t l e s are to^vague to f i x . 
I f however the text of A or B2 (72) be followed , which 
reads. ryjo<yrf^ -nv then the word does not arise f or consideration. 
SADEUCEE S-iTbu (73) 
There seems l i t t l e doubt that t h i s word represents the 
Aramaic p l u r a l d e f i n i t e *xp i-r«a. (74 ) Josgphus has the same t rans -
l i t e r a t i o n (75) . •'•he precise s ignif icance of the word (76) 
as i n the case also of Pharisee-, does not a f f e c t i t s Semitix? nature 
'Ve may note that the word does not occur in Q which we 
s h a l l see probably came from Gali lee vhepe the Sadducees were not 
i n evidence. 
SATAN Z^-n^Sr ( 7 7 ) 
Although at f i r s t sight t h i s might appearlto be a t r a n s i 
l i t e r a t i o n of the Hebrew j <oi> and to be dependent upon the LXX, 
i t i s surpr is ing to f i n d that the wtrd i s almost invar iab ly t r ans -
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lated as^4*o\os; or t r ans l i t e r a t ed as <^rlv (78) . 
I t i s not u n t i l 132 B.C. when Eoclesiastious i s being 
translated into Greek that we f i n d the form «*rwS f f .Already 
we have seen that Aramaic wgrk was at work i n Alexandria 
and was a f f e c t i n g the trans"Sirfrlon of the sc r ip tures . pere again 
i t i s making i t s impression f e l t , vlhen the word i s usSd i n the 
Hew Testament i t is- always the t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n from the Hew-
Aramaic which i s used. By the time Aquila translates the scr iptures 
he too uses the|Aramaic form which had come to p r e v a i l (79) . I t s 
triumphal career i s v i s i b l e at a s t i l l l a t e r date i n the Paris 
magical papyrus of c.300 A.D". (80) . 
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When we f i n d i n words ascribed to Jesus references to 
towns not mentioned i n the Old Testament, though they 
existed i n the ^almud, we may i n f e r that we are dealing 
wi th a Palest inian t r a d i t i o n . 
B u r k i t t : Ear l ies t Sources f o r the L i f e of Jesus.p.191. 
B u r k i t t l i m i t s h i s Pales t inian t r a d i t i o n to the words of 
Jesus. I t c-iuld he extended t o ^ u r soucces. f u r t h e r , he 
instances only Chorazin (which*we s h a l l meet i n Q ) 
and Capernaum. But the l i s t of towns mentioned i n our 
sourdes which come from a Pales t inian t r a d i t i o n i s considerably 
longer. 
'.Then we examine the places mentioned by Mark we f i n d a 
number which have already been mentioned i n the Old Testament. 
Mention of these need imply no more" than'a knowledge" of the 
Old Testament t r a d i t i o n , e i the r o r a l l y , or by means&of the 
Greek or Hebrew versions, or possibly by meaas of a Targum. 
Such places are Arimataaea ( l ) , Gali lee ( 2 ) , Gennesaret (2a) . 
Idumaea ( 3 ) , I s r a e l (4) ,Jericho ( 5 ) . Jerusalem ( 6 ) , Jordan ( 7 ; , 
Judaea(8), Sidon (9 ) , and Tyre ( i o ) . 
There seems l i t t l e trace of any indebtedness to Pagan 
sources or indeed any knowledge of the Diaspora or the 
heathen wor ld . The only possible exception might be Cyrene (11) . 
I f however Torrey's suggestion i s correct even Cyrene vanishes from 
the t ex t (12) . 
Mark's Palest inian t r a d i t i o n of place names is. extensive, and 
we sha l l consider each of them i n t u r n . They are ^ethany.Bethphage, 
Bathsaida, Capernaum,Dalmanutha,Decapolis,Gerasa,&ethsemane, 
Magdala, Nazareth. The t r a d i t i o n , i t w i l l be noted, i s confined 
to the immediate surroundings of Jerusalem and the Sea of 
Ga l i l ee . 
Las t ly , we sha l l consider Cyrene, the d ia lec t of Gal i lee , 
the phrase 'a Grek a Syrophoe'nician 1, and the spe l l ing of 
Jerusalem. 
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BETHANY F ^ " * $13 ) 
The v i l l a g e of Bethany i s mentioned neither i n the Old 
Testament, not the Apoorypha, nor Josephus. I t makes i t s f i r s t 
appearance in the Gospels. And while there may be some doubt 
as to i t s precise loca t ion , there can be no doubt about i t s 
existence on the eastiside o f Jerusalem. Evidence f o r t h i s 
comes fr~om Jewish and Chris t ian sources( l5) . In the Talmud (16) 
Bethany i s explained to mean 'the place of Bates 1 . This suggests 
an'Aramaic o r i g i n a l . Jerome gives i t s meaning as 'domus a d f l i c -
t i g n i s ' ( 1 7 ) . There i s no unanimity among modern scholars (18) . 
BFTHPHAG7? ^©<p- n ' ( l9 ) 
Once again the place i s unknown to the Old Testament, 
the .Apocrypha or Josephus, although i t appears i n Jewish t r a d i t i o n 
i n the time of the Mishnah (20 ) . I t appears also at an early date 
i n Chris t ian t r a d i t i o n . 
Jerome (22) translates i t as 'Doraus o r i s val l iunr*vel dornus 
bucae 1 . Jewish t r a d i t i o n o f f e r s no explanat ion. 
I t s loca t ion has given r i se to much speculat ion. I n the l i g h t 
of the Mishnah i t i s possible to explain s a t i s f a c t o r i l y the exis&e 
tence both of Bethany and Bethphage. V/'e read that the shewbread 
may be made e i t h e r . i n the Temple court or i n Bethphage. Not 
u n j u s t i f i a b l y therefore L igh t foo t writes;"He went out of Jerusale 
through Bethp&age w i t h i n the wa l l s , and Bethphage without the 
wa l l s , and measuring a sabbath ^ay's journey or thereabouts, 
a r r ived at tha t place and t r a c t of Ol ivet where the name of 
Bethphage ceased and the name "of Bethany began. .I doubt therefore , 
whether there was any town i n Ol ive t cal led Bethphage, but 
rather a great t r ac t of the mountain was so cal led and the outer-
most street of Jerusalem w i t h i n the walls was cal led by the 
same name by reason of i t s nearness to the traot"(230-r 
I f t h i s surmise i s correc t , then the passages dealing 
wi th Bethany and Bethphage are patient of an i n t e l l i g i b l e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . The omission of the name i n Mark X I . 1 , f o l l o w -
ing cer ta in Western MS8 i s not necessary (24) . 
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BSTHSAIDA B ^ e — ( 2 5 ) 
The meaning of the name i s quite olear: G.A.Hmith (26) 
renders i t Fisher-Home; or the place where f i s h are taken (27) . 
Josgphus t e l l s us (28) tha t up to the time of Herod P h i l i p , 
Bethsaida had been a small v i l l a g e , but t ha t he had supplied i t 
w i th . a suitable number of inhabitants and made ^t in to a power-
f u l o i t y , g iv ing i t the name of Julias in honour of the Emperor's 
daughter. 
The loca t ion of Biethsaida has caused some d i f f i c u l t y . From 
Mark V I . 4 5 . , i t would appear that i t i s on the east side of the 
Lake of Gal i lee , while I n John X I I . 2 1 we read that P h i l i p came 
from Bethsaida i n Ga l i l ee . 
This supposed discrepancy Klausner (29) a t t r i bu t e s to an 
t e r r o r on the part of the w r i t e r of the Fourth Gospel, others(30) 
suggest tha t there were two places of the same name. But i f we 
f o l l o w Josephus i t would appear en t i r e ly reasonable to believe 
that Gali lee included t e r r i t o r y east of Jordan. Speaking of the 
eastern""border of Galilee- he says that i t includes "the t e r r i t o r y 
of Hippos, Gadara.and Gaulani t is , the f r o n t i e r of Agrippa's 
kingdom"(31). There i s no d i f f i c u l t y therefore i n holding that 
at the time when the Gospels wfen?e w r i t t e n , .Bethsaida, although 
on the east side of the Jordan, was neverthelss reckoned to be 
i n Ga l i l ee . 
SIDON (Mark V I I . 3 1 ) 
Since 'TeJLlhausen's^timef 32) i t has been generally supposed 
that the reference to Sid on i n Mark V I I . 31 i s r e a l l y a mistake 
f o r Bethsaida. From Josephus (33) we know that the p r e f i x 'be th 1 
may be omitted at w i l l . Bethsaida could appear e i ther as J T M 
or j - r - s j « - 3 . For Jesus to go from Tyre to the Sea of Galilee 
v i a Sidon as 11 as though a man should t r a v e l from Cornwall to 
London v i a Manchester".(34). This i s un l ike ly and the close 
association of Tyre and Sidon i n the mind of the. w r i t e r would 
easily and na tu ra l ly account f o r the mistake. Much more l i k e l y 
i s i t that Jesus went from Tyre to the Sea of Galilee v i a 
Bethsaida. This s l i g h t detour would enable Him to avoid going 
through the t e r r i t o r y of the hos t i l e Herod Antipas. 
CAPERNAUM «-fu^i v-o/^ ( 35 ) 
Once again we are dealing w i t h a plaoe name that occurs i n 
no pre-Chri t ian l i t e r a t u r e . I t is var iously spelled as H-j.^pv-oJ^. 
or /iiirt^^oJ^. . -he former reading always occurs in B. Jospphus 
spells i t as Ks^ y/o*<&36) 
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The f i r s t part of the name i s c lear ly the Semitic root 
- i 9 D meaning a v i l l a g e . I t could be, t r ans l i t e r a t ed e i ther as 
U*><p«P or -vKirv, . We know t h a t ' 9 1 could be t r ans l i t e r a t ed 
both by'<£> and fr (37 ) . 
The second part of the name i s apparently the proper name 
Nahum. I t is noticeable that Josephus1 t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n 
brings out the g u t t u r a l ' n ' much more c lear ly than the 
less sophisticated w r i t e r of the Gospel, ( c f . N a h . l . l I X X . ) 
The ©Semitic mea-a o r i g i n of the word therefore appears to 
be quite f i r m . 
The existence of the place i s t e s t i f i e d to i n the Midrash 
where Chris t ians ,or Minim as they/are ca l led , are described 
as 'sons of Capernaum1 (38) 
DALMANUTHA A-Y~—&*'( 39 ) 
By the f i f t h century,variants of both Dalmanutha and Magada 
had become numerous (40) . Augustine wrote: Non est dubitandum 
eundem locum esse sub utroque naraine.(41). 
The ear l ies t reading, judging by the evidence of the 
S ina i t i c Syriac and a t h i r d century papyrus (P.45), appears 
to have been Magadan. 
Siokenberger explains the two readings as f o l l o w s : Mc 
avait aussi a l ' o r i g i n e MAGADA(N), mais une glose marginale 
vmulant oorr iger Magada en Magdal, dal ou da. i . e . da l et non 
da aura penetre'dans le t ex te , et forme avec l e d^but du mot 
maga, l u ou transforme' en MAN, le bizarre Dalmanutha ramene 
a une forme arame'enne (44). 
DECAPOLI3 A i ^ w ^ r (45) 
The f i r s t references i n l i t e r a t u r e to the Decapolis are to 
be found i n the Go'spels (46) . Available evidenoe indicates 
that the league of ten c i t i e s was formed i n the time of 
Pompey (47) . The name appears in Pl iny (48), and Josephus(49) 
before the end of the f i r s t century. 
The name is c l ea r ly of Greek o r i g i n and describes a 
league "against the various Semitic influences east and west 
of Jordan"(50). '^here was need " f o r Greeks to support each 
other against the S e m i t £ e s " ( 5 l ) . I f t h i s conjecture of G.A. 
Smith i s correct , the Gospels witness negatively to the 
strong Semitic background against which they arose. 
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GERASBNES I W ^ >' {52 ) 
The reading i n Mark V . l i s uncertain: a choice 
has to he made between t-tee- three possibi-le readings, 
Gerasenes f Aleph B .D. ) , Gadarenes (A.C.Fam.13 Pesh.) 
and Gergesenes ( Knr ide th i MS Eam.l. Origen). Textual 
evidence i s read by many, including Y/estcott and Hort , 
to support the f i r s t >of these. 
Gerasa and Gadara were both places i n the i>ecapolis. 
Ge'rasa was a t t r i bu t ed to Alexander the Great (5®): Gadara 
was also given a Macedonian o r i g i n (5f t ) . Both places .are 
mentioned i n the oampaigns of Alexander Jannaeus (55) . 
But owing to t h e i r distance from the lake they both seem 
un l ike ly scenes f o r the miracle of the adarene swine. 
Origen suggested that the rea l name of the scene of the 
miracle was Gergesa. V/e suggest that t h i s i s s t i l l a possible 
s o l u t i o n . "Under Aramaic in f luence" wri tes Kautzsc& "the harder 
and rougher sounds especially were changed in to the softer! 1.(56 ) . 
The pa la t a l ' g ' undergoes frequent changes of pronunciation 
i n a l l Semitic languages. I n modern Arabic, i t has a hard 
sound i n Egypt, but a s o f t sound in Syria (57) . In ancient 
Assyrian the sound i s merged in to ' ay in . and both may beorame 
'aleph nr ' h ' . ( 5 8 ) . In th i e general tendency Gefgesa could 
easi ly hafee become Ger'asa which i s but a short step to 
Gerasa, especially when we r e c a l l the rendency of ' ay in to 
disappear. 
Early Chris t ian scribes thought Gerasa t^o f a r from the 
lake and substi tuted Gadara, s t i l l some distance from the La^ -fee 
Lake, but a good deal nearer than Gerasa and therefore more 
l i k e l y as a scene of the miraole. 
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GETHSEMANE VzOe-^^i! 
This place i s only mentioned in Mark XIV.32 and the 
para l l e l passage in Matthew XXVI.36. 
The text in each instance shews considerable uncertainty, 
ranging round the inclusion or omission of 'th'( in Syriao 'd-S.) 
(59; 
The word i t s e l f i s clearly no ordinary Greek word. The 
uncertainty remains as to whether i t i s a Hebrew or an Aramaic 
word. I f the reading with ' th 1 i s the more accurate^ then we 
must postulate an original" r** as the f i r s t syllable of the 
word. The second element in the word appears to be the Semitic 
root ] D V ' , o i l The whole word might then refer to an o i l 
press. This is the interpretat ion of the majority of scholars. 
Zahn(60) affirms that the constituent words are Aramaic : 
Salman (6 l ) that they are Hebrew. 
There i s no d i f f i c u l t y , philologically, in the Syriao 
variat ions. Wright (62) shews that in Hebrew and Aramaic 
~r preceded by a vowel has a sound approximating to ' th' in that. 
I f we take the reading without ' th' or 'd' we are 
reminded of the phrase in Isaiah X X V I I I . l &> 4 a.no\» x \ , There 
i s no transl i teration of this in the LXX nor in the la ter 
Greek versions. The Vulgate renders V a i l i s pinguisslmae or 
V a l l i s pinguium. Jerome follows this translation (63; when 
he explains Gesemane as V a l l i s plnguedinum. The f i r s t 
syllable of the word in th i s case would bev*, a valley: 
the remaining part of the word would have thejsame interpretation 
as above. 
As i t i s more easy for 'th T or 'd' to be omitted rather 
than to be added; and as the Old Testament would introduce 
factors making for agreement with i t s a l f , we may take i t that 
Gethsemane was the original word. And as adjacent plaoes 
l ike Bethany and Bethphage were Aramaic, i t i s probable that 
Gethsemane too was Aramaic 
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MAGDALENE M «y fi.*^ 
We have already seen that Magdala ooouxs as a variant 
reading in the involved history of the enigmatic Dalmanutha(64). 
We saw there that the original Magada was early oonfused with 
Magdal, just as we oan see in the LZX (Joshua XV. 37) M-ty-.s* ( B . ) 
or Mo.y<r*.X (A.) for an original k~rsn. In view of the frequency 
of names compounded with with Migdol or Magdal (65), this 
further instance imjied by the Gospel records i s but an 
accommodation to an already existing pattern. 
I t i s the adjective we may note that survives(66 ) . I t s 
constant association with a figure so well known in the 
tradition of the early Church would give a f i c t i t i ous authority 
to Magdala even i f i t did usurp an orggtnal Magadan. 
NAZARETH N V 
Neither the Old Testament, Joeephus nor the Talmud have 
any record of Nazareth (67). I t appears for the f i r s t time, 
with slight variations of reading, in the Gospel reoords. 
After an examination of these variants Burkitt (68) concludes 
thatjthe form in Mark was always ^S-yfy8), that the form in 
Q was always 
The fulfilment of the scriptures rather than topographical 
exactitude was the aim of the early Christ ians. In a passage 
in Isaiah XI .1 the referace to the shoot ) was early 
applied to Jesus. Saint Paula wrote 0.388.: Ibimus ad 
Nazareth, et iuxta interpretationem nominis eius, florem videbl-
mus Galilaeae(69). 
Swete likewise concludes that i t i s derived from the 
root i*j , but he would give i t the me^aning.to watoh. The place 
therefore was originally a watch'tower (70) . Lidsbarski 
agrees that ' l l i s the original root but offers a further 
explanation. Jesus was a member of a seot whioh kept certain 
observances (7l);Zimmern declares that he was a member of seot 
observing certain mysteries (72). 
From a l l these Burkitt dissents on purely philologioal 
grounds (73)-, The in the original Hebrew is not normally 
equated with the Greek ' g 1 . 'j-'he original root is^>-»not 
Jesus, he goes on, was early given a niokname. He was thought 
to be a strange kind of Nazirite. . .one who oal&s for repentance 
and yet comes eating and drinking. 
In some suoh way as this the plaoe where Jesus l ived, 
originally unknown by name among the 204 towns (73a) of 
Gali lee, £p»e4;e*dreoeived it s name in retrospect. The use 
of nioknames in the Semitio world i s firmly established. 
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Before leaving Markka, strongly Palestinian and frequently 
original tradition afcewt- the plaoes associated with the l i f e 
of Christ , me have four points of interest to note. 
CYRENE (74) k^Y^aS 
This i s the only plaoe alluded to"in the seoong Gospel 
which i s not situated in Palestine or in immediately adjacent 
terr i tory . This may raise a doubt, though not an insuperable 
one. There are several references to Gyrene in the Mew Testament 
(75) and from the Aots of the Apostles i t i s possible to deduoe 
that there was a colony of Jews from Gyrene having i t s own 
synagogue in Jerusalem 
Torrey's suggestion (76), and i t i t independently supported 
by Professor Stummer, i s that we have in Mark not a referamoe 
to Simon from Gyrene, but to Simog who came in from the 
country. In Aramaic the words for Cyrenian and farm labourer 
are vory a l ike . 
DIALECT OP GALILEE 
Frequent reference i s made In the present thesis to the con-
fusion between the gutturals ,which was characterist ic of Gali lee . 
The Talmud (77) gives i l lustrat ions of th is : A dertain"Galilean 
said -ixoh -)ox ] « o l -)<o * . They answered him, 0 foolish 
Galilean •' r" c v ' V P V O I ) -)ofi : v'aVrab : ^ 3 T O ! ) onh 
The sense i s , When the Galilean askedi*nL> i o x , whose i s 
Immar, ' this lamb'?, he pronounoed th4 f i r s t let ter in the word 
Immar, so confusedly and uncertainly, that the hearers knew 
not whether he meant->r>h Chamar, that i s an ass; or ->ot> Chamar 
wine; ono^y Amar wool; or ->o'* Immar, a lamb. 
When therefore Peter's speeoh revealed his provincial origin, 
i t may have been .because of fa i lures in pronunciation l ike 
those just given.' I t i s worthy of notioe that there are no 
suggestions of any provincialism in the speeoh of Jesus. 
Lightfoot offers further i l lustrat ions of the diafeeotioal 
pecul iarit ies of Gal i lee . A Galilean woman when she should have 
said to her neighbour xa^fr T - ^ I X T •KJ? , asidGome and I w i l l 
feed $ou with milk (or some fat thing), said xab f ^ w 'n^iba 
My neighbour, a l ion sha l l eat you. The Gloss i s : She d i s t i n -
guished not, but confounded the let ter: for when she should say 
•aaiSv* Shelubti, with (beth), which s ignif ies a neighbour, she 
said :> «W Sheluoti with (oaph)(a barbarous word). Forj-'r**** • *<n 
>iSf, Come, and I w i l l feed you with milk, she said xab T - S O J I 
Toolio labe, words that imply a ourse; as much as to say, Let 
a l ion devour y*» thee. 
After a further i l lus trat ion Lightfoot ooncludes :Among other 
things, you see, that in this Galilean dialeot the pronunciation 
of the gutturals i s very much confounded". 
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A GffiEEK A SYBOPHOENICIAN (78) ' E ^ ^ 
There - is only this reference in the Synoptios to a 
Greek person. The Syriao here records an interesting variant; 
l ^ - ^ r l . Torrey(79) suggests that the original reading 
was'heathen1 and that the phrases recorded side by side 
in our present text"were originally legitimate variations 
of the same orlgi word. The Aramaic for this would he xvn->* 
This reading disappeared heoause of the intense 
Jewish dis l ike ( probably shared by"Jewish Christians in the 
f i r s t generations, of. the suggestion of dis l ike for 
Samaritans in M., Mt .X.5) of any association in their scriptures 
with the Aramae'ns. In Deut .XXVI.5 the M.T. reads: • n i x 
' a x t An Aramaean ready to per&feh was my Father. The LXX alter-
ed this to /«m v atfMrJL^-o^ completely changing the 
meaning of the or ig inal . Thus did Isralje sefek to save i t s e l f 
from the reproach of heathen ancestry. 
JERUSALEM * 1 y»o «• 
There are two spelling of Jerusalem in the Synoptios; 
ly5o«*\-^and'ly o soxujp* # rphe same two spellings occur in the LXX. 
'U/j.oe-A^occurs in the hooks from Joshua to Danielz'l-s^-^v^ 
in the Apocryphal hooks. And when we come to Pagan authors(80) 
i t i s this second spelling which we f ind . Masterman believes ~ 
thatjthe evidence proves that this secondary spelling came into 
existence o.IO0.B.C;.(81>; 
-In the Synoptios Mark(writing perhaps for readers in 
Rome), uses the late "form of"the word whivh had become current 
in the non-Jewish world. Q on,the other hand reverts to the 
more archaic form which had survived in the more restricted 
c irc les ( possibly Gali lee) from which i t oame. 
PESSOiML NAMES IS MAHK 
The personal names preserved in theSynoptios refleot 
accurately the synoretistlo c iv i l i sa t ion of f i r s t century 
Palestine. 
The invading'civil isations of Greece and Home are evident 
in the names of those mentioned: Alexander.Andrew, Caesar,Herod, 
Legion ( l a ) . P i la te , Bufus,Thaddaeus. These are -echoes o fit he 
invasions'of Alexander and Pompey and the hated overlordship 
of the Edomite Herods(lb >. 
Bat the indigenous c iv i l i sa t ion is never overwhelmed (2) . 
Echoes ofjthe Old Testament are frequent in the names of the 
disciples and others: Abiathar,Abraham,Bartholomew (3) , David, 
El las , Isa iah,Jacob, Jairus,Jesus(Joshua),John,Josppbj,Judas, Levi , 
Wary, Matthew, Moses,Salome, Simon,Thomas,and Zebedee (4>. 
The f i r s t set of names i s whdlly congruous with a Greoo-
Roman c iv i l i sa t ion: the second with a wholly Semitic background. 
But there remain a few names, not hitherto mentioned in the 
Old Testament and whioh shew" only too dearly" their Semitic 
origin : Alphaeus,Barabbas,Joses,Judas Isoariot; Peter:. 
ALEHAEUS ^ X ^ O J - (5) 
Legg(6), although professedly dependent upon West cot t and 
Hort, nevertheless places a smooth breathing dLver the i n i t i a l 
let ter of this name. Westoott and Hort (7) however prefer a 
rough breathing. This preference i s j u s t i f i e d . 
Sohmiedel suggested that the name derives from a plaoe 
name Heleph (8 ) . Bat an inscription discovered at Capernaum(9) 
offers us the right solution. There we find the name , a name 
which also ooours in the Talmud ( l o ) . I t has been suggested 
that while ^the careless Galileans slurred over t h e ' i n i t i a l - t i -
the more accurate Judaeans preserved i t and that Johhaand Luke 
are" referring to the same name when they write of Clopas and 
Cleopas. 
BARABBAS "F-y^/SSs- (12) 
The f i r s t part of the name is d e a r l y the Aramaic bar 
which has already been discussed ( I S ) . 
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The second part of the name i s patient of several in t er -
pretations. F i r s t , there i s considerable textual uncertainty: 
secondly, even with the establishment of the text, the in ter -
pretation i s by no means beyond doubt. 
There are three main readings in Mark( 14): Bar abbas; 
Bar rabbas; and Bar nab as. In Matthew 2Z7II.17 there are some 
MSS which read Jesus (the sons-o$" Bar abbas (15>. Streeter( l6) 
considers that this has the look of originality and follows 
Burkitt (17) in declaring that i t i s theft rue reading. The 
omission of the name Jesus before Barabbas might easily be 
accidental. In the handing down of the Greek MS Y M I I U H X O Y N 
would be abbreviated into Y M I N T A J . Then the second could easily 
be omitted through the common error of haplography. Onue 
omitted, motives of reverenoe would easi ly preclude i t s r e - i n -
sertion. I f the original reading i s as suggested: then the 
point of Pi late 's question is very much emphasised : Which* 
of these two Jews with very s imilar names do you want me to 
let go ? Jesus Barabbas or Jesus called Chris tjjF 
Burkitt (18) adds that Jesus Bar Abba 'COM->=» *) i s a 
perfeotly appropriate name for a Jew l iv ing in the f i r s t oen-
tury A.D. Several persons mentioned in the Talmud have this 
name (e.g. T a l . B . Berachoth 17.3) 
Even i f Abba became Rabba the Semitic nature of the name 
i s unchanged. Rabba might mean Teacher. This indeed i s the i n -
terpretation of the Gospel aocordlng to the Hebrews (19)'. 
(80) 
The Washington MS gives a third poss ibi l i ty , the son 
of oonsolation (21) or son of a prophet (22) whioh i s considered 
by some to be' an intentional alteration from an original son of 
Nebo(23) 
Amidst a l l the textual and interpretative uncertainty, 
the Semitic nature of the name is beyond dispute. 
JOSES ' I U * Y (24) 
The Semitic form of the name is'iM'jg Jastrow (25) holds 
that i t i s an abbreviation of . I t s Gal i lean nature i s 
affirmed by Dalman (26). We may note that in Abodah Zarah 111.5 
we have: Rabbi Jose the Galilean (27). In Pirke Aboth the name 
occurs several times (28). 
JUDAS ISCARlOT ,I»^» ,I^,c.r7s(29) 
Isoariot alone ca l l s for oomment. Judas i s found in the LXX 
quite frequently. Once again textual uncertainties make more 
d i f f icu l t - the problem of achieving a right interpretation. 
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In the Synoptios the main differences in the readings, is 
the presence or absenoe of an ijtfitial f*-(3l) When we 
torn to the Syriao versions we find that the Slnaitio Syriao 
always reads Y^--;^»(32): on the other hand the Curetonian 
always reads (33). This i s a legit inmate variation in 
both Syriao (34) and Aramaio" (35)."Nffldeke shews that both ' t ^ l 
and I a r e possible. Greek words too beginning with T s T may 
be transliterated with or without an i n i t i a l -i 
The Vagaries of this i n i t i a l aleph are recorded kzjj^yne Smith 
as follows: in vetustioribus codioibus passim vooibus^ponitur, 
ubi omittunt reoentlores. Applying these principles to the 
name Isoariot we see that either Soariot or Isoariot are possible. 
Indeed Payne"Smith informs us that the Syriac lexicographers 
derive the word ex urbe Soariot (38). 
No plaoe of this name has yet come to light, may maro thfia f tthe 
more popular suggestion that Judas came from Kerioth.(39) . We 
have noted that the personal names tend to be compounds of 
Aramaio rather than Hebrew elements and Ish i s but rarely 
compounded with a name even outside the Gospels (40-). For the 
present"therefore"we prefer the harder course and attribute 
Judas to the unknown Soariot. 
PETER rr/ysos- ( X B ' O ) 
Mark's tradition (41) unanimously gives Peter as the name of 
the Apostle. Yet i t i s fa ir ly certain that his original 
name was Cephas. St Paul refers to Cephas (42). The mention" 
of his name in 1 Cor i s almost certainly from some form 
of creed within the primitive Church (43). This suggests 
indebtedness and reference to the early Aramaio speaking Christian 
community. The play upon word preserved for us in M (Mt.XVI.18) 
was probably f i r s t in Aramaio and not in Greek. The Fourth Gospel 
too reoalls his name as originally Cephas (Jn.1.42) . 
In Rome where Peter was so well known Mark realised that 
the name Cephas would be strange. 
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I t has however been shewn by the students of the 
papyri-part i o u l a r l y A De.issmann and Moulton-that the 
gr^at major i ty of the so cal led semitisms i n the N.T. 
can be paral le led from documents w r i t t e n i n the ve r -
nacular Greek of the t ime. A residuum of cases remain 
where a construction or an idiom, to which no true 
p a r a l l e l from Greek sources had been found, f i n d s a 
ready explanation by reference to Hebrew or Aramaic. 
Creed. The Gospel according 
t o St Luke. p . lxxv i . f . 
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VJhat i s needed to substantiate the theory of an 
Aramaio original for Mark i s some cogent evidence of mistransi 
la t ion. 
Burney. The Aramaio Origin of the Fourth Gospel p.!9 ! . 
By following the principles already laid down we sha l l 
not attempt to derive any proof of the Semitio nature of the 
Gospels or of their ultimate sources from syntactical considera^ 
tions, nor from words or phrases which might he direot .translate 
tions fr^m Hebrew or Aramaio but which can be paralieled,even 
remotely, in occasional passages in the Classics or in more 
recently discovered papyri. 
Dr Blaok ( l ) has reoently completed a further study 
of the possibly semitio connection of the various phenomena 
of our Gospel records; casus pendens , asyndeton, and 
parataxis. An ear l i er investigation may be seen in Moult on's 
Grammar of New Testament Greek Yol . l l ' .p .413. f . Dr Black 
also considers"at some length possible translations of 
semitio words or phrases which appear in the Greek version 
as ?\TJL and oV' ; the a r t i c l e ; the proleptic.relative andjreflexive 
pronouns i. He examines carefully the use of certain preposition? 
In order to avoid excess, no undue confidence i s placed 
on this evidence and attempts to disoover a Semitic connection 
w i l l be limited to/examining texts where some quite rea l 
d i f f i cu l ty jus t i f i e s our looking for a Semitio explanation. 
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Mark 1 1 . 3 
Borne of f o u r ^o^iVOv 5«TJ T I « ^ > O V 
Luke V . 1 8 
on a bed £ V / KA/*^S 
Matthew I X . 2 
on a bed i 7 r ' ><* " V (Pf*"}H-
These two t r a n s l a t i o n s could w e l l oome from the same 
consonanta l o u t l i n e i n Aramaic: X J ^ T K ^ i * - ffaoC^, U»<£*K 
I t may be noted f u r t h e r t h a t ,the a l t e r n a t i v e read ings 
i n Mark and Matthew c/lpou^o^ and $IHAJI*.W°M could a l s o oome from the 
same S e m i t i c r o o t . I n Psalm 125(126) v . 6 the M.T'. reads A * > J 
whereas the Greek v e r s i o n s Vary between/&wo./T-s.j and^owMJ (2) 
We ere an o r i g i n a l Aramaic to u n d e r l i e the Gospels- reoords a t 
t h i s po int an o r i g i n a l "t> J o r * - 0 1 could w e l l g ive r i s e to t h e 
same v a r i a n t s . 
Mark 11 .4 
They unoovered the roo f .^-r? » - / ^ s w r ^ v * r / ^ v 
Luke V',19 
they went up to the housetop <xv*fL'v n r zVJ TO 
Matthew 
omi t s . 
Jerome ( 3 ) t e l l s us : Se^w i n o r i e n t a l i b u s p r o v i n o i i s i d 
ipsum d i c i t u r quod apud nos t.eotum. T h i s i s s u b s t a n t i a t e d 
i n the p a p y r i ( 4 ) and borne out by the Lat i n v e r s i o n s of the 
Old Testament . Where the M.T^ reads i n Psi. I02v;v.8 the LZX 
reads £><and the L a t i n v e r s i o n s v a r y between teoto and a e d i f l o i o . 
( 5 ) . , 
~ I f the o r i g i n a l t e x t had ? the ^arkan r e n d e r i n g which took 
i t to be the s i g n of the a c c u s a t i * e , i s a s understandable as t h e 
other i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which took i t to be the p r e p o s i t i o n " t o 1 . ( 6 ) 
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There remain to "be expla ined the two read ings -aTxer*^***/ 
and -nr . I f the Aramaio p ^ i s p o s t u l a t e d , the v a r i a t i o n s 
a r e q u i t e n o r m a l . I n the Palmyrene i n s c r i p t i o n s the root i s used 
f o r f t o b r i n g u p 1 ( 7 ) : and i n the p a r a l l e l Greek v e r s i o n s 
of the same i n s c r i p t i o n we f ind «</«<eop.<£<o and ^ A ^ / - * - ^ ^ . 
'flmeWye*^ i s a p o s s i b l e t r a n l a t a i o n of the same root i f 
we point i t p ^ p . ' t o o l e a r of s t o n e s ' f e ) . 
MARK I I . 1 0 
Son of Man. 
LUKE TP. 84 
Son of Man. 
Matthew I X . 6 
Son of Man. 
O C M O S T O O e<u O / J C J iTtMl 
O tf(OG T O O o/<J t>flu»iiO>s • 
's 
The S e m i t i c nature of t h i s phrase has long been almost 
u n i v e r s a l l y a c c e p t e d . I t does not r e f e r to an e x c l u s i v e l y 
f i l i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p . When Amos ( 9 ) s a i d that he was no prophet 
son, he was not 'deny ing t h a t h i s n a t u r a l f a t h e r was a prophet 
but that he belonged to a g u i l d of prophets. 
The Gospels have s e v e r a l e x p r e s s i o n s , 'the son o f . . ' 
Wr i t ing of the p h r a s e . t h e 'son of man 1 P r o f e s s o r Manson ( 1 0 ) 
s a y s : " I t may now be regarded a s expremely p r o b a b l y , i f no t . 
a b s o u l t e l y c e r t a i n , t h a t ™a •-O /»«/.T»O i s . . . a s l a v i s h r e n d e r i n g 
of an o r i g i n a l Aramaio . " The r i g h t t r a n s l a t i o n would 
have been ?2»<r>"<n\ The phrase i n D a n i j j , Enooh; and IV issdras had 
come to be used s y m b o l i c a l l y , f i r s t f o r the people of the 
s a i n t s of the Most High , and l a t e r f o r the M e s s i a h . 
I n Mark 11.28 where the phrase occurs a g a i n , Manson 
b e l i e v e s t h a t i t should b e t r a n s l a t e d qu i t e s imply as man. E l s e -
where the phrase has a m e s s i a n i c c o n n o t a t i o n . ( 1 1 ; 
MAKE 11.19 
Sons of the bridechamber 
Luke V . 3 4 
Sons of the brideohamber 
Matthew I X . 1 5 
Sons of the brideohamber 
oi xjiot TOO \/ojji. (ptj»/or 
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T h i s phrase corresponds to the H e b r e w s 1>-a oa( 12). So l i a r , 
aooording to Lagrange , the phrase i s x n o t known i n Aramaic though 
i t would not be imposs ib le (12a). §fee*w.e had here a Greek express-
s i o n we should have e i t h e r w H ^ H or i n l a t e r Greek, ^ ^ ^ 1 ( 1 3 ) 
MARK I I I . 2 8 
Sons of men -raiV 9 />" , 7 t u V / 
Luke omit 8 
Matthew I I I . 3 1 
/ 
men -TO?* «V a j^cj RO, s 
Another o l e a r l y Aramaic p h r a s e , M ' n V=L ( 1 4 ) . Lagrange 
w r i t e s : He t e x t e arameen port a i t neoessa^irement " lea f i j i s des 
hommes" dans Mo., mais l e t r a d u c t e u r d e v a i t normalement e c r i r e 
en greo "les h o m m e s n ( l 5 ) . The same phrase t h e r e f o r e could 
e a s i l y account f o r the two render ings i n Mark, and Matthew. 
MASK I V . 4 
oame ^ A G J V 
LUKE V I I I . 5 
i t was trodden under foot Kors.Tbn^-^ 
MaSSHBWXIII .4 
came 
I f the c o n j e c t u r e s of T o r r e y ( 1 6 ) and B l a c k ( l 7 ) are c o r r e c t 
these v a r i a n t s f a l l i n a nes t of aemitismfe. Matthew f o l l o w s Mark 
c l o s e l y but Luke i s much f r e e r . The present v a r i a t i o n i s 
e x p l i c a b l e i f there i s an u n d e r l y i n g - p - r . Buxtorf renders t h i s 
roo t : C a l o a r e . o o n c u l o a r e . p r o o u l o a r e , i n g r e d i , inoedere ( 1 8 ; . 
There i s nothing s t r a i n e d t h e r e f o r e i n these v a r i a n t s . J i £ = s f e 8 y 
go book to an o r i g i n a l . The e x p l a n a t i o n i s f u r t h e r s t r e n g -
thened i f 'by the say s i d e ' i s a mis taken render ing of xl>-7x by 
'on t i e h i g h w a y ' ( 1 9 ) 
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MARK 17.12 Unto them that are wi thout a l l th ings a r e done . , 
that seeing thejr may see and not p e r c e i v e . 
LUKE V I I I . 1 0 That see ing they may not s e e . . 
MatlSHSw" Z I I I . 1 3 Because see ing they see n o t . 
«n ^A//rcs\ins oo AA TJoueri/ • 
Manson's e x p l a n a t i o n of the d i f f i c l t i e s r a i s e d by >w- i s 
so w e l l known that i t i s heed les s to repeat i t . Ins tead of 
t r a n s l a t i n g T by IM we should t r a n s l a t e d i t by the e q u a l l y l e g i 
t imate ot. The Greek t e x t would then r u n s as f o l l o w s : 
Toft f f a •• rrjn Z? yfCtult _ CM ^li^i/rsS" /As^ocri t<z*t K.TA-
Burney g i v e s s e v e r a l s i m i l a r examples of the c o n f u s i o n oaused 
by - r . ( 2 l ) 
Blaok(22.) however has r e c e n t l y i n d i c a t e d that t h i s t a k e s 
l i b e r t i e s w i t h the t e x t . He a f f i r m s that though Mark i s depen-
dent upon Aramaio souroes (as i s c l e a r from the Targum r e a d i n g 
a t t h i s p o i n t ) we have here a Greek word, the a u t h o r ' s own 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of a say ing i n A r a m a i c . 
MARK I V . £ 9 
When the f r u i t i s r i p e 
LUKE and MATTHEW both omit . 
J^anspn ( 2 3 ) suggests that behind s^J* i s an Aramaio root n - W 
I n Hebrew i t ooours i n Joshua X I . 1 9 wherethe L X X ( A ) t r a n s l a t e s 
it~n^)lS<j>w . I n S y r i a o the *oot i s used to d e s c r i b e a f u l l 
- grown man (JE>L» I ^ . 
I f t h e r e f o r e tne same root i s suggested h e r e , the meaning 
would fefeea be 'when the j f ru i t i s f u l l y mature". We should then 
have f o u r l o g i c a l s tages i n the growth of the crops : the b l a d e , 
the e a r , the f u l l corn i n the e a r , and the f r u i t f u l l y mature . 
MARK V.16-17 And they that saw i t d e c l a r e d unto them how i t 
b e f e l l him that was possessed w i t h d e v i l s and concerning the 
s w i n e . And they began to beseech him , / 
rAf3atiC0i\ Ilk 0 / 0 7 W ' ' ' ' ' 
LUKE V I 1 1 . 3 6 - 3 7 And they that saw i t t o l d them how he that 
was possessed w i t h d e v i l s was made whole . And a l l the people of 
the country round about asked h i m . . . . , f 
MATTHEW omits ^ y 6 o r ^ ' / f t 5 » 0 0 ' 
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There a r e a t l e a s t f i v e words and phrases i n t h i s pas 
sage whloh c a l l f o r eomment: 
a . Dec lared (MkO: t o l d ( L k ) S ' / j y y ^ u TO: ^ y ^ ^ " ^ 
The E p i s t l e to the Hebrews ( 2 4 ) quotes P s . X Z I . 2 3 but wi th 
an i n t e r e s t i n g v a r i a n t . I n s t e a d of f o l l o w i n g the LXX and~reading 
, i t r e a d s ^ y y ^ A u . T h i s i s e x a c t l y the v a r i a t i o n 
notea h e r e . 
I t i s t rue they oould be Greek v a r i a t i o n s o f the same 
i d e a . On the other hand i t i s not imposs ib le that they a r e " 
v a r i a n t r e n d e r i n g s of the same Aramaio word. I n the Targum of 
G e n . Z X 7 I I . 4 2 • rft i s the e q u i v a l e n t f o r ^ y ^ ' W : but the same 
Aramaio i n the Targum of Psalm L X X X V I I . 1 2 ±ar corresponds to 
the GtTQQls.J<yyy<si7Si . 
b . B e f e l l (Mk):made whole ( L k ) iy-furro . %<?cZ&y 
O r i g i n a l l y we suspec t that there was confus ion here between 
TI'TJ and . " I n s c r i p t i o n s of our L o r d ' s day shew how d i f f i c u l t 
t t i s a lways to d i s t i n g u i s h ' w i t h c e r t a i n t y between~aand ^ 9 
between'' and I ( 2 5 ) . T h i s c o n f u s i o n continued down to Talmudio 
t imes (260 . 
o . Swine (Mk): country round about ( L k ) ><y>' ™JxJpu**• in/)i)[S/ooo 
I n t e r n a l c o r r u p t i o n of the Greek t e x t could e x p l a i n 
the v a r i a n t s h e r e , i f we may assume t h a t the Greek w r i t e r s 
paid no a t t e n t i o n to meaning. On the other hand the Aramaio 
root">>--/) oould e a s i l y be expla ined i n both these ways . 
Rendering I s a i a h .LXVI .17 T W ? I , Symmaohus t r a n s l a t e s 
taiLr A^o^sfov (LXX tmov ) ( 2 7 ) I t c a n ' a l s o s tand f o r the Hebrew 
i ( 2 8 ) , whioh means 'the p a r t s round a b o u t ' ( 2 9 ) 
d . Began (Mk): people ( L k ) <^o^a>o^o .- irXy&or 
yfaf^jY** i s the c l e a r l y " recogniseavj le root '^w . I n the LXX of 
E z e k i e l X X V I 1 . 2 5 a s i m i l a r root i s t r a n s l a t e d by M^or . Commenting 
on t h i s passage G..A.Cooke ( 3 0 ) shews" that the root i s common to 
a wide ranjige of Semit io languages both before and a f t e r the 
C h r i s t i a n e r a ( 3 l ) I f " t h e r e f o r e there were an u n d e r l y i n g Aramaio 
root here the o sn fus ion at onoe beoomes e x p l i c a b l e . 
e . Beseeoh (Mk): asked ( L k ) 
Once a g a i n the LXX shews how one Hebrew word can be t r a n s l a t e d 
i n a t l e a s t two ways i n Greek . I n Exodus 111 1,13 the Hebrew t e x t 
k )  •z^oy?" <J: ryttJl 
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-«ftx i s t r a n s l a t e d by the Greek 5/%jrc/u5 »' i n I s a i a h XXX9V.4 
the same word i s t r a n s l a t e d by r^p"^\s!^ I . 
We would suggest t h e r e f o r e t h a t the Aramaiox^ -=L might cover 
these v a r i a t i o n s . I n D a n i e l 11.18 we have t h i s r o o t . Symmaohus 
renders i t by y<^-d<* ( 3 2 ) ; And i n Matthew V I I I . 5 where the Greek 
reads ^ < w \ s w the Ouretonian S y r i a c reads l _ v = » ( 3 3 ) 
MARK 7 1 . 8 
save a s t a f f only 
XUKB I X . 3 
n e i t h e r s*feg£ s t a f f ^ n ^ J ^ . 
MATTHEW Z . I Q 
nor s t a f f ^ f* 
There has been a l o n g l i s t of p e r s i s t e n t advocates of 
an u n d e r l y i n g S e m i t i c o r i g i n a l a t t h i s p o i n t : M a r s h a l l ( 3 4 ) , 
A l l e n ( 3 5 ; . B u r n e v ( 3 6 ) , S t r e e t e r ( 3 7 ) and l o r r e y ( 3 8 ) . They a l l 
hold that a r e capable of being rendered e i t h e r by 
or u,J,f\ . ' 
A NOTE Off MARKJAND Q 
P r o f e s s o r Dodd(39) has suggested t h a t sometimes the 
d i f f e r e n c e s between Mark and"Q may be expla ined by r e f e r e n c e 
to an Aramaic o r i g i n a l . He p o i n t s out that i t i s p o s s i b l e 
i n the passage"jus t c o n s i d e r e d . I t would f o l l o w n a t u r a l l y 
i f the v a r i a t i o n s i n the t h r e e f o l d Markan t r a d i t i o n and the 
twofold t r a d i t i o n of Q are e x p l i c a b l e i n t h i s way 
\ 
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Mark V I I . S D i l i g e n t l y wyh-ij 
L k . and Mt. omit . 
A f t e r B l a o k ' s sharp a t t a c k ( 4 0 ) on Torrey ( 4 l ) f o r an 
attempted e x p l a n a t i o n of the d i f f i c u l t word before u s , i t may 
appear r a s h to o f f e r ' a f u r t h e r s u g g e s t i o n . 
Ifow-C ln~Greek could moat o e r t a i n l y stand f o r T ° * in 'Hebrew. 
i f a Hebrew o r i g i n a l were behind our present t e x t . G.F.Moore ( 4 2 ; 
a f f i r m s t h a t the two 'correspond e x a o t l y 1 . I n the LXX t h i s 
correspondence ,may b e . s e e n i n the Greek and Hebrew v e r s i o n s of 
Judges 111.16 and E z e k i e l X X V I I . 1 1 . Moore ( 4 3 ) e x p l a i n s the word 
as a 1 short c u b i t 1 , a c u b i t minus the f i n g e r s ; . 
But , f o l l o w i n g J a s t r o w , the r o o t T o x may a l s o be used i n 
Aramaio and w i t h the same meaning. We b e l i e v e t h a t t h i s o f f e r s 
us a d u e to the s o l u t i o n of the d i f f i c u l t word. The e x p l a n a t i o n 
of the wa^shing n-oyu^, has never been s a t i s f a c t o r y . I t i s 
d o u b t f u l i f L i g h t f o o i ' s e x p l a n a t i o n ( 4 4 ) r e v i v e d by B l a c k ( 4 5 ) 
w i l l prove s a t i s f y i n g . I n any case the adduoed evidence from ~ 
the Talmud i s of such u n o e r t a i n date that i t must g ive r i s e to 
misgiv ings • 
Our sugges t ion i s that we have once more a c o n f u s i o n between 
"">«•"•<*. ~r ( 4 6 ; I n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r passage i t i s noteworthy that 
t h e r e i s .an u n u s u a l ' i n s i s t e n c e upon Gp*8>«(r 0 r t r a d i t i o n . I n 
Aramaic t h i s root would be ~»K>X 9 a word v e r y c l o s e to ~r *o A " 
which gave r i s e to the f a i t h f u l but un imaginat ive t r a n s l a t i o n 
over which we have stumbled f o r so l o n g . I n other words we may 
w e l l b e l i e v e Jesus to have s a i d : The P h a r i s e e s and a l l the Jews, 
u n l e s s , acoording to t r a d i t i o n ( ? x~»o > * ) they wash t h e i r hands, 
eat not , thereby c o n f i r m i n g the . t r a d i t i o n s - of the e l d e r s . 
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MARK V I I I . 3 3 
Get thee behind me, Sat a n . *Yi&yz »iT'«« /*••» > ^ - * T a " * ' 
LHKB omits 
MATTES?/ X V I . 2 3 
Get thee behind me, S a t a n . vVraye 
We have a l r e a d y s e e n ( 4 7 ) ' thatjthe w o r d ^ « a « - j » i a p r e s e r v e d 
f o r us i n i t s Aramaic f o r m . I t i s not unreasonable to enquire 
whether or not the remaining words are dependent upon an 
Aramaic o r i g i n a l . 
We b e l i e v e that the . ev idence f o r t h i s e x i s t s . I n the 
S i n a i t i o S y r i a o of.Matthew I V . 1 0 where t h i s p h r a s e , Get thee 
behind me, occurs a g a i n ( 4 8 ) , we not ioe t h a t there i s a s l i g h t 
ohange.~The S y r i a o r e a d s , Get thee behind t h e e . 
Now t h i s p h r a s e ^ 5 A _ s * - = ^ * V / i s the normal S y r i a c idiom , 
found e lsewhere i n the S y r i a c (Mark X I I I . 1 6 , Matthew X X I V . 1 8 -
and John X V I I I . 6 ) meaning, to r e t i r e or withdraw (49).; T h i s i s a f f i r -
med byporrey ( 5 0 4 a l though he adduces no evidence i n support 
of h i s s tatement; Manson ( 5 l ) a l s o . h o l d s t h i s view and had k i n d l y 
dr^an my a t t e n t i o n to a passage i n Merx: E y a n g e l l e n naoh i h r e n 
A l t e s t e n Bekannten Texte on Matthew IV' . IO where the same view 
i s uphe ld . ( 5 2 ) 
We should read t h e r e f o r e not oVcscapcou but em*- i . e . ^ G e t 
thee behind thee , S a t a n . Jesus was commanding the d e v i l to 
withdraw, not to h ide h i m s e l f behind H i s b a c k . I t s . l i t e r a l 
t r a n s l a t i o n in to Greek was so unid iomat io t h a t the pronoun 
was v e r y n a t u r a l l y changed. 
I n Matthew I V . 1 0 where the p h r a s e ' o c c u r s a g a i n , the 
Western t ex t here has an i n a c c u r a t e r e c o l l e c t i o n of the o r i g i n a l 
and 6/Tf<sc*<soa should be inc luded i n the t e x t as i n the S i n a i t i o ( 5 3 ) 
S y r i a o . I t i s another proof of B l a c k ' s oomvict ion t h a t the Western 
t e x t i s n e a r e r to the o r i g i n a l than the A lexanr ine t e x t . 
( Ah e l a b o r a t i o n of t h i s s e c t i o n has been acoepted 
f o r p u b l i c a t i o n by the B u l l e t i n of the John 
Rylands L i b r a r y . May 1947 ;. ) 
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MARK I X . 1 8 
p i n e t h away . . . . g r i n d e t h h i s t e e t h : 
LUKE I X . 39 
b r u i s i n g h i m . . . d e p a r t e t h 
MATTHEW* omits 
The order i s r e v e r s e d to take the more l i k e l y v a r i a n t s f i r s t . 
I n the Masaoret io t ex t of the Old Testament the Hebrew root 
Tne<'is t r a n s l a t e d by the Greek cfy>*»* i n Amos 1 1 . 9 v b u t by <ro,y,,/3fatn<, 
i n E z e k i e l X X X I I . 1 2 . 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h e r e f o r e that i n Aramaic a root might be found 
to e x p l a i n the v a r i a t i o n s i n the Markan t r a d i t i o n . As the Greek 
varsTl t ions are not obvious p a r a l l e l s to one another, t h i s attempt 
to go behind the Greek to the S e m i t i c i s J u s t i f i e d . The root rjn9 
has been sugges ted . I t i s used i n thejTargum of Lam. I T . 8 
where the LXX r e a d s ^ / a * ' ^ (JSO I t a l s o means, break , smash , 
orumble (54)/ . 
Two other words which might a l s o oome from the same or 
s i m i l a r Semit io o r i g i n a l a r e « V . ^ » ? and T^/p, n^riTmight 
w e l l d e r i v e from the root p-»f 'to f l e e , r u n ' ( 5 5 ) ; and Y"'?*' might 
w e l l d e r i v e from the root i^»fi 'to se t on edge ( w i t h ) ' . to 
gqnsh, g r i n d the t e e t h ( 5 b ) . The oonfus ion of -y«-~ti i s vouchsafed 
f o r as e a r l y a s Jerome ( 5 7 ) . 
MARK I X . 2 0 
They brought him 
LUKE I X . 4 2 
As he was y e t a ooming i r ' »*• ^pose^yoft-^oo «OWU 
MATTHEW omits 
I t i s o l e a r from e a r l y t imes t h a t t h e w o r d s - 7r/"><s-^ o and 
i^ jpcyi^ o ,^ may both render £ h e same Semit io r o o t . C o n s u l t a t i o n 
of the Gonoordance to the LXX by Hatobjand Redpath i n d i c a t e s 
no l e s s t h a n f o u r Hebrew v e r b s w i th these two r e n d e r i n g s . 
I t i s not unreasonable t h e r e f o r e to suggest t h a t the v a r i a n t s 
here found found i n Mark and Luke are due to the same c a u s e . The 
Aramaic root was probablyjn /> . I n the Targums i t occurs i n Num. 
X X V I 1 . 1 where the LXX reads .^ .Gca,; and i n L e v . 1 .3 ,14 where the LXX 
reads h~po<r°i6<n 
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I n M t . V I I I . 5 wfce*e- f o r the Greek vp»^\^* vie have the S y r i a o 
=^>j-o : hut i n V I I I . 1 6 the same S y r i a o I s e q u i v a l e n t to the 
Greek 
' A modern i l l u s t r a t i o n of the t h e s i s here maintained may he 
found i n the t r a n s l a t i o n s o f f e r e d by B u r k i t t ( 5 8 ) and Mrs L e w i s 
( 5 9 ) of the same wordC=>r°) i n the Old S y r i a o v e r s i o n of L k . I K . 4 2 . 
Mrs L e w i s r e n d e r s 'coming n e a r 1 : B u r k i t t r e n d e r s ' b r i n g i n g n e a r ' . . 
I f the same~oonsonantal o u t l i n e can be thus d i f f e r e n t l y i n t e r -
preted i n modern t imes , there i s no reason to doubt that i t 
oould be l i k e w i s e t r a n s l a t e d i n the e a r l y s tages of t h e 
t r a n s m i s s i o n of the Gospel r e c o r d s . 
I f t h i s content ion i s t r u e i t may h e l p to e x p l a i n a v a r i a n t 
read ing i n M k . 1 1 . 4 . A lready we have seen ( 6 0 ) t h a t t h e r e are 
reasons f o r b e l i e v i n g i n the ex iatenoe of a S e m i t i c background to 
the t e x t of t h i s v e r s e . I t w i l l be noted t h a t whi le B. r e a d s 
Tiyxxs-tv/y ,^ ( D . reads ^^vr'^"* T n e s a m e consonanta l o u t l i n e 
could w e l l have r e s u l t e d i n the two t r a n s l a t i o n s that have 
oome down to us through d i f f e r e n t t e x t u a l t r a d i t i o n s . 
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MARK X I I . 4 0 
Make long p r a y e r s > V O I 
LUKE XX.47 
Make long p r a y e r s v o l 
MATTHEW X X I I I . 5 
Make broad t h e i r p h y l a c t e r i e s 4> U T t l l w 
Barney ( 6 l ) draws a t t e n t i o n to the s u s p i c i o u s resemblance 
between"these two statements*. I n S y r i a c the r o o t m a y mean 
both 'to make broad* and a l s o 'to make v e r b o s e * . I t i s not. 
imposs ib le t h e r e f o r e that an under ly ing A r a m a i o i ' ^ o would account 
f o r t h e s e v a r i a t i o n s . 1 
The word f o r p h y l a o t e r i e s ( i r ' ? ? ) i s not the normal 
Aramaio word f o r p r a y e r s but i t ooula be so i n t e r p r e t e d by one 
one who was aware of the word as i t ooours i n New Hebrew. 
Burney oons iders t h a t Matthew has preserved , the t rue 
r e n d e r i n g . Abrahams ( 6 2 ) t h i n k s t h a t the broadening t was of the 
s t r a p s h o l d i n g the p h y l a o t e r i e s and not the p h y l a o t e r i e s themselve 
T h i s would be p a r a l l e l to the e n l a r g i n g of the borders of 
t h e i r garments*. 
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MARK X I V . 7 2 
And when he thought thereon , he wept w-^  >iry$*\w* A?u.s^-
LUKE X X I I . 6 2 
And he wept 
MATTHEW X X V I . 7 5 
And h e . . . w e p t «*-•' AA-U^W 
~ The l a s t three words of XX Mark X I V . 7 2 have a lways been 
imposs ib le to I n t e r p r e t s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . As the t e x t s tands i n 
Westoott and E o r t , and wi th the evidenoe then a v a i l a b l e ( 1 8 8 1 ) , 
the more d i f f j s l i l t reading of B uu f«»*ijwas p r e f e r a b l e to the 
e a s i e r Western «/< . The v a r i o u s desperate attempts to 
render t h i s d i f f i c u l t reading may be seen conven ien t ly summarised 
i n Swete's Commentary on St Mark. ( 6 3 ) 
S ince then the v a l u a b l e S i n a i t i o S y r i a n and the K o r i d e t h i MS 
have been d i s c o v e r e d and both t e s t i f y to the r e a d i n g ««> ^ f n ) . 
We w i l l begin w i th the Syriaol*^»•••»•> ^ , t r a n s l a t e d by B u r k i t t 
" he had begun to weep", s tudents w i l l recoguaise immediately 
the w e l l known Aramaic - id iom " he began to do a c e r t a i n t h i n g . . " 
whioh i s s imply a f u l l e r way of say " he did a c e r t a i n thing 1 1 ?; 
Moreover, t h i s r e a d i n g , u * J ^ - « > which i s found i n the t e x t 
of C a e s a r e a , Antiooh and the West i s supported bu the K o r i d e t h i MS. 
the B o h a i r i o . a n d the S a h i d i o , which u s u a l l y support B . F u r t h e r 
evidenoe of the t r u t h of t h i s r e a d i n g comes ? from the other 
S y n o p t i c s , who d i v i n e d the id iom and wrote fai-m . Most remarkable 
of a l l j i s the read ing of the E t h i o p i a , which i s based on the „ 
S y r i a o . The t r a n s l a t o r s knew the id iom, and wrote 'wabakya'. and he 
wept'.' '-i-'hat t h i s i s no a c c i d e n t i s proved by the f a c t " t h a t they 
ha*e no word corresponding to V/^-™ i n Mark X V . 18 but t r a n s l a t e 
s imply " and they greeted h lm^. 
How did the r e a d i n g i n & w a r i s e ? I t arose from misreading 
• W a s - - r e , a word whioh i s t r a n s l a t e d e lsewhere i n Mark as 
irro/lisu* «u^Vyl<AJi/. That such a oonfus ion should a r i s e isjorily too obvious 
when we examine the Palmyrene i n s c r i p t i o n s . These date from 9.B.C1. 
to 272 A . D . and the v a g a r i e s of the d i a o r i t i c a l .po int and the 
c o n f u s i o n between ~> a n d T " a r e w e l l known ( 6 4 ) . 
P i o t o r i a l l y , t h e r e f o r e we may r e p r e s e n t the history of the reading 
as f o l l o w s : * 
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"»-»«/" 
1 
i : - i r 
' - T W E a s t e r n Western 
I I t I 
A l e x a n d r i a n I I = ooepit ( V u l g a t e ) 
?
 J . , C a e s a r e a Ant ioch 
The t rue reading t h e r e f o r e i s WX-M§*T<> \ the 
oorreot t r a n s l a t i o n 1 and he wept". 
The substance of t h i s note appeared i n an a r t i c l e . 
by the w r i t e r pub l i shed i n the B u l l e t i n of the John Rylands 
L i b r a r y i n A p r i l 1937. I t was not u n t i l November 1946 t h a t 
he came a c r o s s W . C . A l l e n ' s statement : Mark I I V . 7 2 
perhaps (D has fyf*™ ) mis^read as ,~r>a . 0 6 5 ) 
f 
Blaok~X&&$ i n h i s reoent book on the App&eaeh 
Aramaio Approach to the Gospels and Acts r e f e r s to t h i s 
suggest ion b u t t f i n d s i t u n a c c e p t a b l e . He p r e f e r s to keep 
the d i f f i c u l t iW^x^v and to t r a n s l a t e , ' dashing o u t 1 . An e a r l i e r 
attempt has been"to f i n d i t s t r a n s l a t i o n i n a r a r e use from 
the » p a p y r i , ' t o s e t t o ' ( 6 6 ) ; o r , a s Lagrange expresses i t 
r s e mettre aveo empressement 1 (67 ) . 
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Mark XVI*.8 For they were a f r a i d £<^O/2O3«TX. ^Jp . 
L k . and Mt. omit . 
These words have heen s u b j e c t e d to a prolonged study 
by P r o f e s s o r R . H . L l g h t f o o t (68)' . He shews t h a t I t i s now 
g e n e r a l l y acoepted that the V e r s e s M k . X V I . 9 - 2 0 are by"another 
hand from"that r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the G o s p e l . The q u e s t i o n then 
a r i s e s about the a c t u a l end of the G o s p e l . F o r long i t had 
be en" maintained that the ending •-• i s qu i te i m p o s s i b l e . 
Dr Hort ohampioned" t h i s v iew and the v a s t m a j o r i t y of s c h o l a r s 
have shared t h i s c o n v i c t i o n . 
F u r t h e r study however shews tha t suoh an ending i s 
not i m p o s s i b l e . C l a s s i c a l au thors and the LXX both have 
sentenoes ending i n . ( 6 9 ) . The F a t h e r s and the P a p y r i 
have f u r t h e r examples o f the same t r a i t ( 7 0 ) . 
L i g h t f o o t t h e r e f o r e b e l i e v e s t h a t Wel lhausen was 
oorrec t« -when w r i t i n g about the ending at X V I f . 8 . : "nothing 
i s want ing; i t would be a p i t y i f anyth ing were added". 
And a l though on t h i s o c c a s i o n Wel lhausen makes no r e f e r e n c e 
to a S e m i t i c o r i g i n a l , L i g h t f o o t c o n c l u d e s : " i f we see i n St 
Mark a w r i t e r t r a n s l a t i n g a t anynrate o c c a s i o n a l l y from t h e 
Aramaic , i t may be asked whether i ^ ^ " ^ ^ w o u l d not seem to 
him a n a t u r a l and l i t e r a l r e n d e r i n g of the Aramaio e q u i v a l e n t 
of I X T . 
The S i n a i t i c S y r i a c , we may odd, ends at t h i s p o i n t . 
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Ad plenum ftntelleotum t e x t u s D e i , n e o e s s a r i a 
e s t s c l e n t i a de m e t r i s et r h y t h m i s . R.Baoon. ( l ) 
A l l the customary d e v i c e s of Hebrew p o e t i c s t y l e 
are to be found i n the d i s c o u r s e s of J e s u s . " 
T.W.Manaon.(2) 
As e a r l y a s the time of Josephus , men had begun to see 
poetry i n the Old Testament . Moses, he w r i t e s , composed i n . 
Hexameters a song to God to e n s h r i n e H i s p r a i s e s ( 3 ) . He 
a l s o r e o i t e d a poem i n s i m i l a r measures to h i s people aad-
Whioh he had bequeathed to the Temple ( 4 ) . Nor a r e these the 
only r e f e r e n c e s i n P h i l o and Jospphus to the s u b j e c t ( 5 ) . 
The F a t h e r s too repeated these a s s e r t i o n s ( 6 ) . Jerome 
a f f i r m e d thatjthe main body of the Booknof Job (11L .6 -Ja i l l t . 6 ) 
Was w r i t t e n i n hexameters w i t h d a c t y l and spondee. The Psalms 
on the other hajad were w r i t t e n i n suoh metres as those employed 
by Horaoe and P i n d a r (Prefaoe to the C h r o n i c l e of E u s e b i u s : 
Nioerie and Post -Nioene F a t h e r s . St Jerome, p . 4 8 4 . ) 
But i t was not u n t i l ttye s i x t e e n t h oentury tha t men began 
to apprgpoh an understanding o f the t r u e na ture of Hebrew p o e t r y . 
Rabbi A z a r i a h d i R o s s i ( 7 ) 11514-1588) of F e r r a r a pub l i shed a 
work i n 1574 e n t i t l e d the ' L i g h t of the E y e s 1 ( a j ^ H X R ) i n 
which he put forward a theory of Hebrew rhythm olaimed by 
Barney to be a long the r i g h t l i n e s . A l i t t l e l a t e r a c e r t a i n 
F a t h e r Gomar ( 8 ) pub l i shed h i s ' L y r a D a v i d i s seu N.Hebraeae S . f i w . 
S o r i p t u r a e a r s p o e t i o a V The appearance of t h i s book brought , 
support andfopposition frfcm s a h o l a r s l i k e B u x t o r f and Capper . 
Jebb comments(9): By Gomar'a r u l e s any p i e c e of w r i t i n g could 
be reduoed to every k ind of metre , ^ater s t i l l Maib4mius ( I0 ) 
dec lared that he would r e v e a l the s e c r e t s of Hebrew metre i f 
only he ooulfi f i n d ' s i x m i l l i a ouribsum hominum' who would 
s u b s c r i b e f i v e pounds eaoh to h i s p r o j e c t e d p u b l i c a t i o n . 
The honour of d i s c o v e r i n g the main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
Hebrew poetry must go to Bishop Lowth~ (1710-1787 ) ( I I ) " I n h i s 
P r e l i m i n a r y d i s c o u r s e to I s a i a h he w r o t e : . T h e correspondence of 
one v e r s e , or l i n e , w i th another I s a i l P a r a l l e l i s m . When a 
p r o p o s i t i o n i s d e l i v e r e d , and a second i s subjo ined to i t , i n 
sense or s i m i l a r to i t i n the form of grammat ica l c o n s t r u c t i o n , 
t h e s e ' I o a l l p a r a l l e l l i n e s ; and the words or phrases answering 
one to another i n the corresponding l i *4aea l ines p a r a l l e l t e r m s . 
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He then went on to enumerate three main types of p a r a l l e l i s m . 
1. P a r a l i e l a Synonyma ( 1 2 ) 
When I s r a e l oame out"of E g y p t ; 
And the house of Jacob from among the strange p e o p l e . 
Psalm C X I V . l 
2 . PARALLEL! ANTITHETA ( 1 3 ) 
F a i t h f u l are the wounds of a f r i e n d , 
But the k i s s e s of an.enemy are p r o f u s e . 
Proverbs X X V I I . 6 
3 . PARALLELA SYNTHETIC A (14.) 
The s t a t u t e s of the Lord are r i g h t 
and r e j o i c e the h e a r t : 
The test imony of the Lord i s sure 
and g i v e t h wisdom unto the s i m p l e . 
Psalm X I X . 7 
W i t h i n each of these main groups of p a r a l l e l i s m he al lowed 
that v a r i a t i o n s e x i s t e d . 
The main p r o p o s i t i o n s made by Lowth havehield t h e i r ground. 
Bishop Jebb (1775-1833) was the next s e r i o u s l y to study the s u b -
j e c t and the f i r s t to apply i t s p r i n c i p l e s to the New T e s t a m e n t ( 1 5 ) . 
I n p a r t i o M a r he s a i d the Sermon on the Mount was a p o e t i c a l 
c r e a t i o n from beginning to end . I n h i s main t h e s i s he antedated B v m i y 
by at i A a s t a c e n t u r y , though Burney seems unaware of h i s predecessor. 
Jebb accepted the three main types of P a r a l l e l i s m suggested by 
Lowth but f e l t that Cognate p a r a l e l l ^ i s m ( 1 6 ) would be a more 
acourate d e s c r i p t i o n than Synonymous p a r a l l e l i s m . He a l s o added 
a f o u r t h type whioh he c a l l e d I n t r o v e r t e d ( 1 7 ) p a r a l l e l i s m . T h i s 
he d e s c r i b e s a^s f o l l o w s : There a r e s t a n z a s so cons truc ted that what-
ever be the number of l i n e s the f i r s t l i n e * s h a l l be p a r a l l e l wi th 
t h e " l a s t ; t t h e seoond w i t h the p e n u l t i m a t e , and so throughout 9 i n 
an order that looks inward., or to borrow a m i l i t a r y p h r a s e , from 
f l a n k s to c e n t r e . He quotes Psalm C X X I I I . 1 . 2 . 
Unto thee do I l i f t up mine e y e s , 
0 thou that d w e l l e s t i n the heavens; 
Behold , as the eyes of s e r v a n t s to the hands of t h e i r m a s t e r s , 
As the" eyes of a maiden to. the hand of h e r m i s t r e s s , 
Even so look our eyes to ^ehovah our God, u n t i l he have 
mercy upon u s . 
I n the l a s t oentury. f u r t h e r suggest ions have been made on the 
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l o o t oontugy furthoiP ouggoot-io-ne have be on made om tho nature 
of Hebrew poetry. Briggs ( 1 8 ) has suggested an Emblematic 
p a r a l l e l i s m : 
For they s h a l l be out down l i k e the g r a s s : 
And be withered even a s the green herb. 
Ps. XXXVII.2 
More convincing i s the suggestion of C l i m a c t i c , Step 
or S t a i r - l i k e p a r a l l e l i s m ( 1 9 ) . This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y common 
i n the more p r i m i t i v e v e r s e such as the Song of Deborah. 
Awake, awake, Deborah; 
Awake, awake, a f t e r a song. 
Jud .Vr.18 . 
Burney draws a t t e n t i o n to v a r i o u s e l a b o r a t i o n s of these 
p a r a l l e l i s m s ( 2 0 ) . 
QUATRAINS. 
The Lord looketh down from'heaven; 
He beholdeth a l l the sons of men; 
From the place of h i s h a b i t a t i o n he looketh f o r t h 
Upon a l l the i n h a b i t a n t s of the e a r t h . 
Ps .XXXIIIr.13,14. 
I n such i n s t a n c e s the p a r a l l e l i s m i s between the f i r s t 
and t h i r d l i n e s , and between the second and f o u r t h l i n e s . 
R H Y T H M ( 2 1 ) 
C l o s e l y r e l a t e d to p a r a l l e l i s m i s the observance of 
rhythm. I t w i l l f r e q u e n t l y be noted that, the second l i n e 
repeats term f o r term what appears- i n the f i r s t l i n e : 
Day unto day u t t e r e t h speeoh, 
Night unto night sheweth knowledge. 
Ps .XIX.2 
Nor i s t h i s rhythmioal s t r u c t u r e confined to v e r s e s i n 
synonymous p a r a l l e l i s m . I t appears a l s o i n a n t i t h e t i c p a r a l -
l e l i s m : 
They are bowed down and f a l l e n , 
But we are r i s e n and stand u p r i g h t . 
Pa. 22.9 
Not only does t h i s rhythm appear i n the Hebrew p a r t s of 
the Old Testament, but a l a s * , i n Burney 'a opinion, i n the 
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Aramaic p a r t s of D a n i e l : 
The Queen spake and s a i d 
L e t not thy thoughts trouble thee 
Nor l e t thy oountenanee be changed. 
Dan .V. 10. 
n i A H 
One very n o t i c e a b l e rhythm w i t h i n the Old Testament i s 
the. Kinah rhythm. F i r s t discovered by Budde(SS) i t i s used i n 
v e r s e s of'an e l e g a i c nature, e s p e c i a l l y i n Lamentations. I n 
form i t c o n s i s t s of a oouplet i n which the f i r s t l i n e i s 
marked by three accented s y l l a b l e s , and the second l i n e by two*. 
A good esample of t h i s ' t y p e of lament i s found i n Amos V.2 
which E d g h i l l renders as f o l l o w s : 
F a l l e n to r i s e no more, i s 
The V i r g i n of I s r a e l ! 
Forsaken upon her own la n d ; 
lone to upraise her; 
R H Y M E 
D r i v e r (24) oonsiders that any ooourence of rhyme i n the 
Hebrew of the Old Testament i s purely a c c i d e n t a l . Burney(25) 
holds quite a d i f f e r e n t view. I n popular poetry the occurence 
of rhyme, puns and other word play i s extremely probable. 
An i l l u s t r a t i o n of t h i s i s probably to be found i n 1 Sam.XVIII.7 
Saul has s l a i n h i s thousands, 
And David h i s tens of thousands. 
Hikka S a ' u l ba'alaphaw 
weDaoid beribebitaw. 
F u r t h e r examples of t h i s are v i s i b l e i n Jud.271.24,Gen. 
XXVII.29, and the Song of Songs. 
A S S O N A N C E 
Mrs Lewis long ago (26) drew a t t e n t i o n to the faot that 
Semitic peoples deli7 g h t i n puns, i n assonanoes and i n j i n g l e s . 
The Koran d e r i v e s much of. i t s supposed s a n o t i t y from t h i s 
phenomenon. Even ancient Babylonian r o y a l decrees and more r 
recent Arabic Law documents are c h a r a c t e r i s e d by i t . The 
Old Testament i s s i m i l a r l y a f f e c t e d . 
For G l l g a l i . s h a l l " h a v e a g a l l i n g e x i l e 
And B e t h e l s i n k to be b e t h r a l ( 2 7 ) 
So Moffatt t r i e s to d e a l w i t h a pun i n Amos. Furt h e r i n s t a n c e s 
adduced by Blaok (28) are I s a i a f t 7.7, X.15, and I I . 6 . To. these 
we would add I s a i a h V I I . 9 noted by W n e e l e r E * * ^ » ^ A. u> c*,c: 
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L a t e r Jewish w r i t i n g s preserve t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . 
And i n the Syriao v e r s i o n s i t occurs i n such a way as to 
lead to"the b e l i e f that i t i s the produot of the O r i g i n a t o r 
and not of the t r a n s l a t o r . 
^'i'hese poetio devioes, whioh a r e now g e n e r a l l y accepted as 
ex i s ^ t n g i n the Old Testament, havebeen b r i e f l y surveyed 
beoause they are the l i t e r a r y background to o$>r Lord's own 
ut t e r a n c e s . Most of the/credit has gone to Burney f o r shewing 
th a t Jesus conformed to a. w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d p r a c t i c e . I t a i s 
c l e a r however that t h i s o r e d i t should go r a t h e r to Bishop Jebb 
who, a hundred yea r s e a r l i e r ; fiaapooaw thoooantioipated 
Burney's main o u t l i n e . Some of Jebb's f r i e n d s shared h i s 
d i s c o v e r i e s ( 2 9 ) . 
We pass now to a d e t a i l e d c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the words of 
Jesus, examining them under the p o e t i c a l forms already 
d e s c r i b e d . 
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Synonymous or Cognate P a r a l l e l i s m i n Mark. 
I s i t l a w f u l on the Sabbath day to do good, or to 
do harm ? 
To save a l i f e , o r to k i l l ? 
Llk.111.4. Ik.VI.9.Mt.ora. 
LHark's use of<ft^/W ( l Y i n s t e a d of a^jfii^ which we f i n d 
i n Luke i n c l i n e s us to take Mark's rendering. 
Every kingdom divided against i t s e l f i s brought© 
t~o d e s o l a t i o n ; 
And a house divided against a house f a l l e t h . 
Mk.111.24-25.Lk.XI.17.Mt.XII.25 
The Lukan v e r s i o n i s here chosen because i t s very 
l i t e r a l i s m betrays the underlying S e m i t i c pd etry . Burney ( 2 ) 
considers the underlying Aramaic to be X J > 3 I 
Mark and Matthew give a. more l i k e l y i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . ( 3 ) 
A l l t h e i r s i n s s h a l l be forgiven unto the sons of men, 
And t h e i r blasphemies wherewithsoever they s h a l l blaspheme 
But whosoever s h a l l blaspheme against the Holy S p i r i t 
hath never f o r g i v e n e s s , 
But i s g u i l t y of an e t e r n a l s i n . 
Mark 111.28-29. 
Sons of men. An Aramaic e x p r e s s i o n ( v i d . sup.p.50.) 
•which i s found only here i n the G o s p e l s . ( 4 ) 
Matthew c a s t s the saying.into the A n t i t h e t i c form. There 
i s a s i m i l a r saying i n Q.(5j 
For there i s nothing hid save that i t . should be manifested 
Neither was anything made s e c r e t , but that i t should 
come to l i g h t ( 6 ) 
Mk.IV.22.Lk.VIII.37.Mt.om. 
This p a r a l l e l i s m , vhich Lagrange ( 7 ) d e s c r i b e s as 'presque 
synonymique' i l l u s t r a t e s a p t l y t£e t h e s i s of Bishop Jebb that 
some other term l i k e cognate i s required to describe t h i s type 
of poetry ( 8 ) . 
Burney ( 9 ) .following V/'ellhausen, c o n s i d e r s that the Greek 
i s a m i s t r a n s l a t i o n of the Aramaic T . Mark's 
m i s t r a n s l a t i o n i s kept because i t p r e s e r v e s the h i n t of the 
S e m i t i c background. Luke r i g h t l y renders (10-}* 
For nothing i s hid that whall not be made manifest, 
Nor anything s e c r e t , that s h a l l not be known and come to 
l i g h t . 
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How s h a l l we l i k e n the Kingdom of God , 
Or i n what parable s h a l l we s e t i t f o r t h ? 
Mk.IV.30:Lk.XIII.18: Mt;om. 
This p o e t i c a l furmula i s reminiscent of Deutero-^Isaiah 
XL.18:- . 
To whom then w i l l ye l i k e n God ? 
Or what likemess w i l l ye compare onto Him ? 
Do ye not."perceive n e i t h e r understand ? 
Have ye your h e a r t hardened % 
Having eyes see ye not ? ' 
And having ears hear ye not ? 
And do ye not remember ? 
' Mk.VIII.17,18. 
I f any man wisheth to come a f t e r me 
l e t him deny h i m s e l f 
And l e t him take up h i s c r o s s d a i l y 
and come a f t e r me .&5& 
Mk. V11.34: Lk. I X . 2 S ; Mt. X\T 1.2 4. 
Burney's t r a n s l a t i o n of the Lukan v e r s i o n i s given 
h e r e . I t Us f e l t t h a t h i s p r e s e r v a t i o n of ' d a i l y ' i s more 
f a i t h f u l to the o r i g i n a l ( I I ) . The saying i s couched i n the 
Kinah rhythm. We s h a l l meet t h i s more e x t e n s i v e l y l a t e r ( l 2 ) . 
Salman ( 1 5 ) t r a n s l a t e d the passage as f o l l o w s i omitting 
d a i l y ) : -
bar nasha deba'e mehallakha bateray 
yehe griiaphar begarmeh 
weyitan s e l i b e h ( ) 
weyete bateray. 
For s e l i b e h ( v a ^ ; Torrey (14) would read " 9 ' P 
and render i t not with the normal t r a n s l a t i o n of 'cross'-
but by 'yoke'. The suggestions seems, somewhat s u b j e c t i v e . 
How long s h a l l I be with you ? 
How long s h a l l I bear with you ? 
Mk.IX.19:Lk.IX.41:Mt.XVII.17. 
I t may be noted that Luke d e s t r o y s the p a r a l l e l i s m here 
by s u b s t i t u t i n g 'and' fo r 'how long' i n the second part of 
the v e r s e . 
S u f f e r the l i t t l e c h i l d r e n 
And f o r b i d them not to come unto me. 
Mk .X. 14:Lk . X V I I I . 16: Mt .XIX. 14. 
The Matthaean v e r s i o n i s followed f o r p o e t i c reasons. 
Mark and Luke read : S u f f e r the l i t t l e o h i l d r e n to come unto 
me; fo r b i d them not. 
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So f a r the i l l u s t r a t i o n s of synonymous or ooghate 
p a r a l l e l i s m have been s h o r t , consis±ting u s u a l l y of a s i n g l e 
couplet. We come now to what Burney (15; c o n s i d e r s to be the 
most s t r i k i n g example of t h i s type of p a r a l l e l i s m : -
Mark X. 
38. Are ye s a l e to d r i n k the cup that I drin k ? 
Or to be baptised with the baptism that I am 
baptised w i t h ? 
39. The cup that I dr i n k ye s h a l l d r i n k ; 
And the baptism that I am baptised w i t h a l s h a l l 
ye be baptised: 
40. But to s i t on my r i g h t hand or on my l e f t i s 
nbt mine to give : 
Bat i t i s f o r them f o r whom i t hath been prepared. 
42. They which a r e aooounted to r u l e over the G e n t i l e s 
l o r d i t over them; 
And t h e i r great ones e x e r c i s e a u t h o r i t y over them. 
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" 43. But whosoever would become great among you, 
s h a l l be your m i n i s t e r : 
44. And whosoever would be f i r s t among you, 
s h a l l be servant of a l l . 
45. For v e r i l y the son»of man came not to be 
ministered unto but to m i n i s t e r , 
And to give h i s l i f e a ransom f o r mahy. 
Vk.X-.S8.Zl-; Lk.om;Mt .XX.22.ff. 
Notes. , , ' 
38. I dr i n k (fyo *d* ): MoNeile (16) t h i n k s that t h i s 
r e p r e s e n t s the Aramaic p a r t i c i p l e , whioh i s r i g h t l y 
i n t e r p r e t e d here by Matthew ( 1 7 ) . 
39. Balman c o n s i d e r s t h a t the exalted s t y l e of these 
v e r s e s suggests an Aramaic o r i g i n a l . Sfee~&ty-ie 
»%^«*% 4-A _ "hpyrin ***** ^ « N i a « Q > A Q 4 - A *! < "\w*x l?fafl,TBriYl • Fk 
40. Hatch (18) s t a t e s that t h i s i s one of the few v e r s e s 
i n the New Testament where the normal t r a n s l a t i o n 
of a Greek word, i n t h i s case 'prepared', i s not adequate. 
With t h i s Dalman a g r e e s ( 1 9 ) and suggest that i t i s a rendering 
of -ryiy . T h i s word i s used i n passages with a messianic 
s i g n i f i o a n o e . Not d i s s i m i l a r i s it.s use i n P i r k e Aboth 111.1: 
Keep i n view.. .before whom thou a r t ?>;nx ) to give s t r i c t 
account. When the word appears i n the Old Testament i t i s often 
rendered by vh».^ i£« or ?TO.J«.I>J ( 2 0 ) . 
42-44. Manson (The Tearning of Jesits p.313.) o f f e r s h i s own 
t r a n s l a t i o n of these v e r s e s , bringing out more c l e a r l y 
t h e i r p o e t i c nature: 
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Those who,aspire to r u l e over the G e n t i l e s 
subjagate them" 
And the g r e a t e s t of them r u l e them d e s p o t i c a l l y . 
Bat whoever wishes to become g r e a t e s t among you 
s h a l l be your ser v a n t , 
And whoever wishes to a t t a i n the primaoy among you 
s h a l l be the s l a v e of a l l . 
45. Dalman t r a n s l a t e d t h i s v e r s e into Aramaic as follows: 
bar nasha l a a t a deyishtammash e l l a dishammesh 
weyitten naphsheh purkan hulaph s a g i i n . ( 2 l ) 
Son of ^an. See note on p.49. 
For nation s h a l l r i s e against n a t i o n , 
And kingdom against kingdom. 
Mk . X I I I . 8: Ifc .XXI. 10: Mt .XXIV .7 . 
The sun s h a l l be darkened, 
And the moon s h a l l not give her l i g h t , 
And the s t a r s s h a l l be f a l l i n g from heaven, 
And the powers that are i n the heavens s h a l l be shaken 
Mk.XIII.24,35:Lk.om;Mt.XXIV.89. 
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Much of the gnomis pofefcyy i n the Old Testament i s w r i t t e n 
i n A n t i t h e t i o form. In the Book of Proverbs there are l a r g e 
seotions w r i t t e n wholly i n t h i s s t y l e ( 2 2 ) . 
The teaching of Jesus often uses the same form when g i v i n g 
e x p r e s s i o n to the more p r o v e r b i a l type of s a y i n g . 
The Sabbath was made ,for man, 
And not man f o r the Sabbath. 
Mk.11.27. 
Thi s saying i s p e c u l i a r to Mark and thoroughly i n accord 
with the s p i r i t of Rabbinio teaching ( 2 3 ) . 
For he t h a t hath, to him s h a l l be given, 
And he t h a t hath not, from him s h a l l be 
taken away even t h a t which he hath. 
Mk.IV.25 
Matthew's v e r s i o n i s s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t and oomes i n a 
d i f f e r e n t oontext. Dalman t r a n s l a t e s i t i n t o Aramaic as f o l l o w s : 
man d e ' i t l e h yehabin l e h umittosaph l e h , 
uman d e l e t l e h uph nasebin ma minneh ma d e ' i t l e h (24) 
Swete (25) comments on the p r o v e r b i a l nature of the saying, 
l i k e w i s e Salman (26) and Lagrange ( 2 7 ) . 
Ye leave $he oommandment of God, 
And hold f a s t the t r a d i t i o n of men. 
Mk.VII.8 
Ye r e j e c t the oommandment of God, 
That ye may keep your t r a d i t i o n . 
Mk.VII.9 
There I s nothing from without the man, 
that going into him'oan d e f i l e him: 
But the things t h a t proceed out of the man 
are those that d e f i l e the man. 
Mk.VII',15 
Commenting on t h i s l a s t saying Man son (28) s a y s : "Mk.VII.15 
i s a sentenoe of e t h i o a l wisdom s i m i l a r to many of the sayings 
i n the Book of Proverbs and, l i k e them, c a s t i n the form of a 
oouplet whose two l i n e s stand i n a n t i t h e t i o p a r a l l e l i s m " . 
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For whosoever would save h i s l i f e s h a l l l o s e i t , 
And whosoever s h a l l l o s e h i s l i f e f o r my sake 
( and the Gospel's) s h a l l save i t . 
Mk.VIII.35. 
Burney thi n k s that the words 'and the Gospel's' overweight 
the l i n e (29) and should he omitted. We would go f u r t h e r and 
suggest that i f poetio c o n s i d e r a t i o n s are to a f f e c t the t e x t 
the phrase 'for my sake' should a l s o he omitted!; o o i i t i e » i 3 i n 
I*fce. Theoe we read: 
Whosoever s h a l l seek to g a i n h i s l i f e s h a l l l o s e i t ; 
But whosoever s h a l l l o s e i t s h a l l preserve i t . 
Lk.IX.24 
I n Aramaio t h i s would be: 
man demhhe naphsheh mawbed lahs 
uman demawbed naphsheh mahhe l a h . 
What the r e f o r e God hath joined together, 
Let not man put asunder. 
Mk.fiX.9 
With man i t i s . impossible, 
(But not with God; 
For a l l t h i n g s are p o s s i b l e w i t h God. 
Mk.X.27. 
I n the saying preserved i n Matthew and Luke, the phrase 
'But not with God 1 i s omitted. P o e t i c c o n s i d e r a t i o n s 
support t h i s omission ( 3 0 ) . 
Many that are f i r s t s h a l l be l a s t 
And the l a s t f i r s t . 
Mk.X.31. 
na t i o n s , 
My house s h a l l be c a l l e d a house of prayer f o r a l l 
• But ye have made i t a den of t h i e v e s . 
Mk.XI.17: 
Thi s i s a good i l l u s t r a t i o n of Jebb's a n t i c i p a t o r y work ( 3 l ! 
on the Poetry of our Lord. Writing about these l i n e s ( 3 2 ; he 
says: 'Here i s a p a r a l l e l oouplet of the a n t i t h e t i o a l , k i n d ' . 
He goes on to point out t h a t the. saying i s compounded""of' 
two.passages from the Old Testament"and concludes: 'So to 
bring together suoh m a t e r i a l s , and out of them to oonstruot 
a sentence thus a n t i t h e t i c a l l y pointed, and, a s a l l the 
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readers of the Gospel and Jewish h i s t o r y know, most 
a p p l i c a b l e to the oocasion, argues no ordinary f a m i l i a r i t y 
with the oharaoters of men, and withjthe s t y l e of Hebrew 
poetry. a . 
Heaven and e a r t h s h a l l pass away, 
But my words s h a l l not pass away. 
Mk.XIII.31 
For ye have the pdor always withnyou 
( And whensoever ye w i l l ye oan do them good) 
But me ye have not always. 
Mk.XIV.7. 
The second l i n e , absent i n Matthew and Luke, would 
appear to break the p a r a l l e l i s m . (33) 
• • • • • 
The s p i r i t indeed i s w i l l i n g , 
But the f l e s h i s weak. 
Mk.XI7.38. 
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CUHAOTIS PARALLELISM IN MARE 
Whosoever s h a l l r e c e i v e t h i s l i t t l e c h i l d i n my name, 
r e o e i v e t h me: 
And whosoever s h a l l reoeive me, 
r e c e i v e t h him that sent me. 
Mk.IX.37. 
COMPOUND PARALLELISM IN MARK 
Sanson holds (34) that the p r i n o i p l e of p a r a l l e l i s m goes 
much f a r t h e r than Burney has shewn. I t covers not only 
couplets and quatri$n s , but mjjoh l a r g e r aggregates, eaoh 
oontaing s e v e r a l c l a u s e s . He adduces i n s t a n c e s from a l l 
f our sources but e s p e c i a l l y from Q. From Mark he takes 
11.21-22, w h i o h f i n the Matthaean v e r s i o n ) i s a l s o 
considered to come from an Aramaic source by Lagrange ( 3 5 ) . 
New patoh on old garment. " 
No man seweth a piece of undressed ol o t h on an 
old garment: 
E l s e that which should f i l l i t up taketh from i t , 
The new from the old, 
And a worse rent i s made. 
New wine i n old wineskins 
And no man putte'th new wine i n t o old wine s k i n s , 
E l s e the wine w i l l burst the s k i n s , 
And the wine p e r i s h e t h and the s k i n s , 
But they put new wine into f r e s h wineaskins. 
FOUR BEAT RHYTHM IN MARK 
For they s h a l l d e l i v e r you up to oounoils; 
And i n synagogues s h a l l ye be beaten; 
And before governors and kin g s , 
S h a l l ye stand f o r my'sake. 
And tJuay when they lead you up to judgment 
And d e l i v e r you up. 
Be not anxious beforehand, 
What ye s h a l l speak. 
But whatsoever s h a l l be given you i n that hour, 
That speak ye: 
For i t i s not tbadc ye that speak, 
But the Holy Ghost. 
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brother s h a l l d e l i v e r up, 
Brother to death, 
c h i l d r e n s h a l l r i s e up 
Against parents and cause them to be put to death. 
ye s h a l l be hated of a l l men; 
For my name's sake: 
he that endureth to the end, 
The same s h a l l be saved. 
Mk.XII*. 9-13. 
XINAH IN MARE (36) 
Can the sons of the brideohamber mourn, 
As long as the bridegroom i s with them ? 
(As long as they have the bridegroom with them 
Theyx oannot f a s t 0(37) 
But the days w i l l come when the bridegroom s h a l l be taken 
away from them. 
And then w i l l they f a s t . 
And no man pu t t e t h a piece of undressed c l o t h 
Upon an old garment. 
For that which should f i l l i t up take t h from the garment, 
And a worse rent i s made. 
Neither do men patiijnew wine 
Into old wine s k i n s : 
E l s e the skins b u r s t , 
And the wine i s s p i l l e d 
But they put new wine i n t o f r e s h wine s k i n s ; 
And both are preserved. 
Mt. IX.15-17 (Mfc.ll.19-22.) 





While co n s i d e r i n g the poetry"of our l o r d , i t i s not i n -
appropriate to consider h i s use of proverbs, themselves a 
simple form of poetry. Some of them we s h a l l f i n d have a l r e a d y 
been mentioned i n our c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the v a r i o u s forms 
which we have examined;. 
Among the reputed proverbs used by Jesus there are some 
which p a r a l l e l oWisely those known i n Hebrew or Aramaio 
l i t e r a t u r e . There are probably others with no suoh 
p a r a l l e I s . 
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PROVERBS IN MARK 
With what measure ye mete i t , i t s h a l l be measured unto 
you. Mark,17.24 
Dalman (38) g i v e s a number of p a r a l l e l s to t h i s proverb. 
Montefiore (39) indeed complains that " t h e words about 
measure and meting are muoh too Rabbinic". The suggested 
Aramaic i s : 
Bi^ekhileta d eat tun mekhilin bah y e k h i l u n lekhon.(40) 
.Salt i s good 
But i f the s a l t have l o s t i t s s a l t n e s s , wherewith s h a l l 
ye season i t ? 
Have s a l t i n y o u r s e l v e s . ( 4 1 ) 
Mk.IX.50. 
The use of s a l t i n p r o v e r b i a l . e x p r e s s i o n s i s frequent. 
S t r a c k and B i l l e r b e o k are'e^gftgegt on the matter(42); and 
W:etstein ( 4 3 ) g i v e s numerous^rrom' , <'olassical l i t e r a t u r e . 
I n Aramaic we might have: 
i n milha s e r i bema malehin yateh ( 4 4 ) . 
I t i s e a s i e r f o r a oamel to go through a needle's eye, than 
f o r a r i c h man to e n t e r int o the Kingdom og God. Mk.X.25. 
I n Aramaic : K a l l i l a legamla deye'ol benukba dimehatta wela 
l e ' a t t i r a deye'ol lemalkuta.(45) 
V a r i a t i o n s of t h i s saying are common i n Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e . 
Light foot (46) and Dal man (47) both give examples;. 
There i s i n e v i t a b l y a good d e a l of s p e c u l a t i o n about 
proverbs which Jesus may have used but f o r which ho p a r a l l e l s 
have yet been found. I n t h i s category Dalman i n c l u d e s Mk.IV.22: 
There i s nothing hid save t h a t i t should be manifested 
Aramaic: Let temir d e l a y i t g e l e 148). 
Another saying which has a l l the f o r c e of a p r o v e r b i a l 
use i s Mark V I . 4 $ 
A prophet i s not without honour save i n h i s own country. 
Dalman(49) and Smith(50) extend t h i s l i s t c o n s i d e r a b l y . 
f 
ASSONANCE IN MARK 
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I t i s probable t h a t Black i s too sub t l e ( 5 l ) i n d e t e c t i n g 
a l l i t e r a t i o n , ' a s s o n a n c e and aparanomasia i n the o r i g i n a l s of 
the Synoptic Sources. I n the parables of Ch.4. of Mark he 
g i v e s twelve v e r s e s i n which he d e t e c t s t h i s form of word 
p l a y . But some of the examples would occur i n a lar g e number of 
languages: sower...sow ( v . 3 ) ; t h o r n s . . . t h o r n s ( v . 7 ) ; g-pewfc&e-r 
groweth up.. .beoometh g r e a t e r (v.32 ) . 
The best example i s probably from v.29 though even here 
Manson's suggestion ( alluded to oh p . 5 l ) would deorease the 
number of examples of word play f r o n three to two. 
But when the f r u i t i s r i p e , 
Straightway he put t e t h f o r t h the s i o k l e , 
Because the har v e s t i s oome. 
Thi s he renders i n Aramaio a s f o l l o w s : 
Kadh yehibha ( Manson, sh.l.m) ftibbah 
s h a l l a h mag l a dehasadha 'abbibh,. 
I n r e p l y to John's statement: Master we saw one c a s t i n g 
out d e v i l s i n thy name and we forbade him Jesus r e p l i e d 
(Mk.IX.59 . i . ) i n words, rendered i n t o Aramaio, which give s e v e r a l 
11 l u s t r a t i o n s of word p l a y . Black i n s t a n c e s : 
q u i c k l y to speak e v i l of me., 
b e q a l l i l u t h l e ' a q q l u t h i 
• v . 39 
A f u r t h e r example of 'Qpronomasia i s deteoted by Blaok 
i n the i n c i d e n t of the c l e a n s i n g of the Temple. 
My house s h a l l be c a l l e d a house of p r a y e r . . 
But ye have made i t a den of robbers 
XI.17 
He renders 'house of prayer', beth s e l u t h a : and'den of 
r o b b e r s 1 , me'arta d e l e s t i n . 
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I f Jesus makes use of a current p r a c t i c e when he employs 
the forms of Semitic poetry, thejn we are j u s t i f i e d i n searching 
the Gospels f o r p o e t i c forms outside the words of J e s u s . 
So f a r , a l l our examples of p a r a l l e l i s m and rhythm are 
taken from the sayings of our l o r d . But when we t u r n to the 
recorded s£ sayings of John the B a p t i s t , we f i n d that he too 
uses p a r a l l e l i s m . 
ANTITHETIC PARALLELISM 
I baptised you with water; 
But he s h a l l b aptise you with the Holy Ghost. 
Mk.1.8 
THE POETRY OF THE DISCIPIES 
The d i s c i p l e s too were not unaware of t h i s p a r a l l e l i s m . 
Peter and James and John and Andrew' asked him p r i v a t e l y 
T e l l us, 
When s h a l l these things be ? 
And what the Sign when these t h i n g s are a l l about 
to be accomplished ? 
Mk.XIII.4 
POPULAR POETRY 
The crowds that went before and followed Jesus i n t o 
Jerusalem when he made h i s triumphal entry oried : 
Hosanna 
Blessed i s he that oometh i n the name"of the Lord; 
Blessed i s the kingdom that cometh...of our f a t h e r David 
Hosanna i n the h i g h e s t . 
Mk.XI.9-10. 
S i m i l a r l y when they mooked him on the.or o s s : 
Ha! Thou t h a t d e s t r o y e s t the temple and b u i l d e s t i t i n three 
days, 
Save t h y s e l f and come down from the o r o s s . 
Mk .XT. 29 ^ 50. 
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THE POETRY OP THE CHIEF PRIETS SCRIBES AHD EIDERS IK MARK 
The a u t h o r i t a t i v e teaohers of the day would wish t h e i r 
teaohing not to d i f f e r i n form from that of t h i s new 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e teacher who had suddenly come into t h e i r midst. 
They couch t h e i r question to Him i n po e t i c form: 
By what authority doest thou these t h i n g s ? 
Or who gave thee t h i s a u t h o r i t y to do these t h i n g s ? 
Mk.21.28 
Li k e w i s e , the Pharisee and Merodians are equally measured i n 
t h e i r question : 
Master, 
We know that thou a r t t r u e , 
And c a r e s t not f o r any one': 
For thou regardest not the person of men. 
But of a t r u t h teachest the way of God . 
Mk.2II.14 
Hudson ( E . T i . L I I I . p . 2 6 5 . ) notes t h a t i n the S i n a l t l o S y r i a c 
these words appear i n almost p e r f e c t t e t r a m e t e r s . 
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Q 
The only oase I n which we can f e e l f a i r l y 
confident that a w r i t t e n -Aramaic source l i e s " 
behind the Gospels i s that of the document Q. 
Manson T.VT. E.Q?. x l v i i . p . I O . 
THE CONTENTS OF Q 
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In view of the v a r i o u s l i m i t s assigned to the source 
Q, the r e c o n s t r u c t i o n given by S t r e e t e r i s followed h e r e . ( l ) 
S t . Luke St Luke 
111. 2- 9 X I I . ia-18 
16-17 22-59 
X I I I . 18-35 
'21-22 
IV . l-16a 
XIV. 26-27 
V I . 20-49 S4-35 
V I I . 1-10 XVI. 13 
18-35 16-18 
IX. 57-60 X V I I . l - ' 6 
20-37 
X. 2-16 
21-24 XIX. 11-27 
X I . 9-52 
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TRANSLITERATIONS IN Q 
There are no t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s i n Q which are accompanied by 
an explanation."We f i n d a nomber of the same t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s 
s i l e n t l y incorporated which we have alr e a d y examined i n Mark: 
Amen, Beelzebul,Gehenna,Pharisees and Satan ( 2 ) . 
Three t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s " n o t a l r e a d y considered remain: 
Mammon, saton and sukaminos. 
MAMMON M * ^ * ? S ( 3 ) 
Before the w r i t i n g of the Gospels there i s no known s u r v i v i n g 
example of the word r*Ku>»+t When the t r a n s l a t o r of E o c l e s i a s t l o u s 
met i t i n Hebrew he renderedd i t by \pw'°» . The Hebrew 00curs a l s o 
i n the"Zadokite fragments^and i n Pi r k e Aboth ( 5 ) 
Jerome and Augustine both believ e d ' t h a t the word had a Semitic 
o r i g i n . Jerome wrote: Nam g e n t i l l Syrorum l i n g u a Mammon d i v i t i a e 
nuncupantur.(6). Augustine t e l l s us that i t i s the Punio f o r 
'lucrum'.(7) 
This Semitic o r i g i n i s supported by modern s c h o l a r s h i p . P r o f -
e s s o r G.R.Driver ( 8 ; w r i t e s t h a t the word i s u l t i m a t e l y d e r i v e d 
fromJtThe Aocadian Mimma and Memmeni, 'anything 1, whence mimmu 
meaning 'property 1. The Hebrew form of the word i s ynrs the 
Greek form j*~«r«-i»r . We are i n c l i n e d to t h i n k t h a t the word probably e x i s t e d a l s o i n Aramaic and that the Greek i s immediately 
dependent upon i t . The ending - <*•«• - i s the same as we have already 
seen i n ^ u ^ . Had the Greek t r a n s l i t e r a t e d s t r a i g h t from the , 
Hebrew we should have had ^ f ^ v j u s t a s the TJQf rendered by 6<*&v. 
SATON ( 9 ) 
unoe again we have a"word unknown to p r e - C h r i s t i a n Greek. I t 
occurs i n the l a t e s t books of the LXX and i n the v e r s i o n s . 
of A q u i l a and Symmaohus(10). I n e a r l i e r times the underlying'Hebrew 
i s t r a n s l a t e d by j*.*y*>v(Il). The t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n i s found a l s o i n 
Jo^ephus. fc>lvn> 
The Greek i s probably based^immediately on the Aramaic form 
of the word XT>XT> r a t h e r than on the Hebrew formruu. Jerome's 
comment on the word i s : Saturn genus e s t mensurae i u x t a mo rem Pales*-
t i n a e provinoiae ( 1 3 ) 
TKANSLKT5BATI0NS IN Q 85 
Sukaminos : XuuJ^,ubt (14 ) 
The passage i n which t h i s occurs (Lk X V I I . 6 ) i s the only 
place i n the Hew Testament where the 'sycamine treeS- i s 
mentioned. Tow/^,*** i n Greek properly means the mulberry 
tree". I n l l i e I X S . i t i s used to t r a n s l a t e the Hebrew f»»>pi£»' . 
Manson b e l i e v e s that i n the present instance <uuJr"">r ±a a 
m i s t r a n s l a t i o n i n Q of the Aramaic f»pe; a u e to Q's f a i t h f u l copying of h i s source ( 1 5 ) . 
PLACE NAMES IN Q 
The geographical horizon of Q i s bounded by G a l i l e e . 
Harnack. 
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Q mentions a number of p l a c e s whioh we have already met i n 
Mark: Beth s a i d a (Lk.X.13), Capernaum (L k . V I I . l . & X.15), 
I s r a e l ( L k . V I I . 9 ) , Jerusalem (Lk.IV.9 & X I I I . 3 4 ( 2 ) ) a«§. 
Jordan (Lk I V . l ) and Nazareth ( I k . I ? . 1 6 ) . Of these,3EH±y 
Jerusalem c a l l i f o r f u r t h e r comment'. For while Q does not 
introduce us to the place f o r the f i r s t time, h i s s p e l l i n g 
of the word i s n o t i c e a b l e . Instead of g i v i n g the current 
form'of the word as i t was known i n the Pagan world, he 
employs the more con s e r v a t i v e and t r a d i t i o n a l form. Master-
man t h i n k s ( 1 6 ) t h i s t h i s arohaio form r e f l e c t s the usage of 
Jesus Himself. Plummef (17) and MoHeile0l8) share t h i s point of 
view. Q's s p e l l i n g of Nazareth ( A r « ) i s d i f f e r e n t 
from t h a t preserved i n Mark {"*fep*T 
Of the~remaining p l a c e names, four are suoh as a devout 
student of the s c r i p t u r e s would e a s i l y know: Nineveh (tk.XI.31-32) 
Sidon ( I k X.13,14),Sodom ( L k . X . l E ) and Tyre (Xk.X.13,14>i 
One p l a c e alone remains, Chorazin ( 1 9 ) . There i s no known 
referenoe to i t i n e i t h e r e a r l i e r or contemporary l i t e r a t u r e . 
Jerome t e l l s us t h a t i t was two m i l e s from Capernaum(20) and the 
Talmud (21) informs us that i t was famous f o r i t s ' w h e a t . 
Recent archaeology however confirm the ex i s t e n c e of the place 
^ about an hour's climb above Capernaum ( 2 2 ) . An a n c i e n t 
synagogue b u i l t there i n the t h i r d century l a s l e f t i t s r u i n s 
and among'them a 'Moses' s e a t ' , ia> which we s h a l l r e f e r 
when we come to consider i t s occurence i n Mt.XXIII.2 ( 2 3 ) 
JPBRSOML if AMES I S Q 
Unlike Mark, Q, mentions very few people contemporaneous 
with h i s reoord$ He only r e f e r s to John the B a p t i s t and 
J e s p s : -
B a p t i s t Luke VIL.20,33 
John Luke 111.16/711.18,19,20,22,24,29,33'. 
XVI.18 
Jesus Luke IV.4,12.IX.58 . 
•T 
A l l other personal names are borrowed from the Old Testament, 
PERSONAL NAMES IN Q 
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with the p o s s i b l e exception of Zachariah (Lk.XI.3r51.):-
Abel Lk.XI.51 
Abraham 1 1 1 . 8 ( 2 ) , X I I I . 2 8 
I s a a o * X I I I . 2 8 
Jacob X I I I . 2 8 
Noah ~ XVII.26.27 
Solomon X I . 3 l ( 2 ) , X I I . 2 7 
ZACHARIAH 
Luke XI.51 Zachariah 
Matthew X X I I I . 3 5 Zachariah son of Baraohiah 
The i d e n t i t y of Zaohariah has long been u n o e r t a i n . 
Chrysostom o r y s t a l l i s e s the p o s s i b i l i t i e s as f o l l o w s : Who 
i s t h i s Z acharias ? Some say he i s the Father of John; others 
the proh^et; others a 4 » p r i e s t with a twofold name who i s c a l -
led Joda i n the s c r i p t u r e s ( 2 4 ) . 
The f i r s t , o f these p o s s i b i l i t i e s i s the one put forward 
by the Protevangelium of James ( 2 5 ) . The t h i r d i s due to/a mis-
taken r e c o l l e c t i o n of 2 Chron.XXI7.20 where Zechariah I s the 
son of Jehoiada. The remaining one corresponds to the author 
of the book of that name where we read (Zech.1.1 ) stack that 
he was the son of Bereohlah. T h i s i s what the Matthaean 
e d i t o r of Q obviously thought.. 
I n more recent times a f o u r t h p o s s i b i l i t y has been 
suggested from a passage i n Josephus ( 2 6 ) . During the Jewish 
War, he w r i t e s , "The Z e a l o i i i n s t i t u t e d mook t r i a l s and courts 
of j u s t i c e . They had determined to put to death Z a c h a r i a s , 
son of B a r i s (or B a r i s o a e u s ) , one of the most eminent of the c i t 
i z e n s " ( 2 7 ) . 
Chapman (28) submits both these passages i n Luke and 
Matthew to a most exhaustive examination. He ooncludes :X 'We 
have no quotation i n Q fromJa book of Wisdom w r i t t e n a f t e r the 
s i e g e of Jerusalem nor from a C h r i s t i a n prophet of 69;...there 
i s no i n t e r p o l a t i o n i n the two passages,...the Zaohariah who 
i s mentioned i s the son of Jehoiada, who c a l l e d upon God to 
look upon h i s blood and t o r e q u i r e i t " . This s a t i s f i e s 2 Chron. 
XXIV.22 and Jewish t r a d i t i o n whioh made much of the murder of 
t h i s Zaohariah.(29) 
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When we oome to,examine the t r a n s l a t i o n s and m i s t r a n s l a t i o n s 
that may e x i s t n l n Q, there i s a body of a u t h o r i t y behind the 
suggested emendations which i s most impressive : Man son ( l ) , 
Badoook (£), Burney ( 3 ) , Torrey ( 4 ) , and N e s t l e ( 5 ) . 
I n the present enquiry we s h a l l s t r i v e to understate 
the oaae. We s h a l l leave out o f a c o o u n t many passages which 
are" i d e n t i o a l i n both v e r s i o n s of Q but whioh n e v e r t h e l e s s have . 
strong marks of dependence upon a Semitic background. Of 
suoh a passage as Luke X I I . 2 . - 9 . Burney can say :"No soholar 
can study suoh a passage as t h i s without a r r i v i n g at a c l e a r 
c o n v i c t i o n 'chat we have e i t h e r i n i t the l i t e r a l t r a n s l a t i o n 
of an Aramaic o r i g i n a l , or t h a t the i p s i s s i m a verba of our 
Lord i n Aramaic were branded i n the h e a r t s of H i s hearers and 
reproduoed with r e v e r e n t i a l e x a c t i t u d e amounting to v i r t u a l 
t r a n s l a t i o n " . E q u a l l y emphatio i s B r . Badoock's judgement 
i n a recent number of the Churoh Quarterly Review ( 7 ) . He 
c o n s i d e r s that an Aramaic o r i g i n a l f o r Q i s beyond dispute 
from the e x a m p l e s he g i v e s . 
Luke 111.16 
I am not worthy to unloose 
Mat.thew 111.11 
I am not worthy to bear 
Hanson ( 8 ) has suggested that a s i n g l e Aramaic word may 
u n d e r l i e unloose and bear. T o r r e y ( 9 ) gi v e s t h i s as tyw , whioh 
means'not only 'to c a r r y ' but a l s o to 'take o f f , e.g. a coat. 
Luke VI.22 
oast out your name as e v i l 
Matthew V . l l 
say a l l manner of e v i l 
I n the opinion of Wellhausen ( i o ) the same Aramaic could 
w e l l be .translated i n the two ways offered by Luke and Matthew. 
Luke VI.23 
T h e i r f a t h e r s 
Matthew V.12 " 
whioh were before you TO OS" TpJO Uf*.c*r 
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Ari Aramaic o r i g i n a l , with a oinglo v a r i a t i o n " o f reading, 
w e l l e x p l a i n s these d i f f e r e n c e s . " T h e i r f a t h e r s would he 
ji,->-io-rp : (which) were before you would be j>'**~r f> T . 
Luke VXI.8 
under a u t h o r i t y owo ifiouer/oiv 
Matthew V I I I . 9 
under a u t h o r i t y *f» 
Although the words are the same i n both records, the 
sentiment i s so s u r p r i s i n g that we may w e l l ask i f i t i s 
o o r r e c t . We need a statement to the e f f e c t t h a t the oenturion 
too, i n h i s sphere, i s a man i n a u t h o r i t y and able to give 
orders 
Hansen (12) has shewn r e c e n t l y that an underlying Aramaic 
vy+T) means not only 'under' but a l s o ' i n plaoe o f f ( l 3 ) . What 
the centurion r e a l l y s a i d was : I am the representat i v e of the 
Roman government and t h e r e f o r e w e l l able to give orders. 
Luke V I I . 3 4 
Son of Man o J^ls- -mo lt»Hp<Lm>u 
Matthew X I . 19 
Son of ^an o cfioj TOG &/>«TOU 
We have already considered t h i s phrase when i t ocoured i n 
Mark. I n Q. another shade of meaning i s added. Mans on (14) 
has pointed out that i n c e r t a i n cases i n G a l i l e a n Aramaio 
the phrase?oaA x i ^ w a s « used a s a s u b s t i t u t e f o r ' I ' . He 
suggests that the Aramaioo'J-»awas s i m i l a r l y used. T h i s r e s t o r e s 
a p e r f e c t p a r a l l e l i s m : 
There came John n e i t h e r e a t i n g nor d r i n k i n g , 
Then came Myself both eating and d r i n k i n g . 
Manson goes on to suggest that t h i s meaning i s a p p l i c a b l e 
to Luke XI.30 and Matthew 211.40.(15)-. . 
Luke X.5 
Peace be unto t h i s house ^py'i ™^ 
Matthew X.12 
Salute i t -> / , , 
Luke alone among New Testament w r i t e r s uses ^V*'? to s i g n i f y absence from war. I n the present instanoe however i t i s 
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o l e a r l y the o r i e n t a l g r e e t i n g . MoLaohlan (16) holds that i t 
i s the Aramaic forfnfof that g r e e t i n g , which i s a f u r t h e r proved 
by the fo l l o w i n g words : And i f the house be worthy, l e t your 
peaoe come upon i t . 
Luke XI.41 
Give for alms *ar* J A - J * J ^ < S < J M ^ 
Matthew X X I I I . 2 6 
oleanee 
Dr. Black ( 1 7 ) , u s u a l l y very oautious, oonslders that 
Wiellhausen's suggestion here has survived c r i t i c i s m . The 
suggestion i s that the o r i g i n a l Aramaic was r i g h t l y taken 
by Matthew to mean c l e a n s e , but misread by Luke as ' ^ a n d 
therefore t r a n s l a t e d , give alms. Burney i s a l i t t l e bolder 
and says that the o r i g i n a l norcould have both meanings and that 
our Lord o r i g i n a l l y s a i d mrr.- that which i s w i t h i n , p u r i f y . 
Luke XI.42 
mint and rue and every herb ~& ^h^oa^uo*/ r*> ttal^voy/ aa* 
Matthew X X I I I . 2 3 . 
mint and a n i s e and oummin ^ ^Suo»j-w ro S»yOt»/ «*. ^  \<»^tvov 
T h i s i s the v a r i a n t , according to Nestle ( 1 8 ) , which proves 
c o n c l u s i v e l y that "one of the souroes used by Luke was Semitic... 
olthout a p o s s i b i l i t y of c o n t r a d i c t i o n " . The Aramaic f o r rue 
i s x">3»': the Aramaio f o r an i s e i s . I t i s Matthew, says 
Nestle, who preserves the o r i g i n a l Beading. 
Luke X I I . 4 6 
out him asunder S ^ o r o ^ s - s i 
Matthew XXIV".51 
out him asunder F.^oro^-^n 
Once again we have"a passage which, i f taken l i t e r a l l y , 
makes no sense. A s l a v e so punished can r e c i v e no f u r t h e r 
punishment. So f a r as i s known the word i s not used of 
punishment, nnrl t i l in F n c H ir'i t m n n l n f r - r n n h n w - f t h t r i r rl i f f 1 n n l f i l rnirn . 
Bad cock (19 ) suggest that the normal t r a n s l a t i o n of the under-
l y i n g Aramaio g i v e s the right'meaning: "he s h a l l d i v i d e to him 
h i s portion w i t h . . " 
Luke XIV.26 
Cannot be my d i s c i p l e ou Swanm »7Uo /b-oi/ ^ < Q ^ r y S 
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Matthew Z.37 
i s not worthy of me o u' K «»r»/ 
Jesus was so fundamentally opposed to the whole s o r i h a l 
system that Manson (20-) b e l i e v e s He would r e f r a i n from from using 
words a s s o c i a t e d with i t . He would not use suoh a word as 
to describe H i s f o l l o w e r s . Rather, as a oarpentfcr, He used the 
word f o r apprentice, - " ' ^ t j / . I t i s t h i s word which was mis-un-
derstood by Matthew and t r a n s l a t e d as though i t were from 
" h < \vi , (i s not) worthy of me. 
Luke XVI.16 
i s preaohed lo-y-ysx 
Matthew XI.12 
s u f f e r e t h v i o l e n c e ^i-Z^i-r*, 
M a r s h a l l ( 2 l ) has suggested that these widely d i f f e r e n t 
words i n s i m i l a r contexts may best be explained by reference to 
the Aramaio source, '^he word o->e3>« means i s preached. T h i s was 
e a s i l y mis-read or mis-taxa* heard as J«* , s u f f e r e t h v i o l e n c e . 
The change from T> to * i s r e a d i l y e x p l i c a b l e on p h i l o l o g i c a l 
grounds T of . ^ ^ — ^ Wright. Comparative Grammar of the Semitio 
Languages, p.58.) 
CONCLUSION 
T h i s " i s not an oxoluoivo l i s t of p o s s i b i l i t i e s . B u r k i t t (22) 
i s quite oonvinced that we should add Matthew X.32. Abrahams (23) 
sees a d e f i n i t e l y Semitio o r i g i n a l to the w e l l known '0 ye of 
l i t t l e f a i t h 1 . Nestle (24) sees an Aramaic confusion between 
c i t i e s ^'o->^ (Lk.XIX.17 ) and t a l e n t s |->oo (Matthew XXV.20). 
For p a r t s at l e a s t of"Q i t i s becoming d e a r .that there i s 
an Aramaic o r i g i n a l . " t i n t - TV flnmgMijimirtififf'iirniiTri thrat tTrr TT1 pirirrrl 
Linn f u r Tpnq.f^E? 
TEE POETRY OF Q 
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Jesus was e n t i r e l y a P a l e s t i n i a n Jew, who had no 
acquaintance beyond the Hebrew and Aramaic l i t e r a t u r e 
created i n P a l e s t i n e . 
Klausner. From Jesus to Paul.p.583. 
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~ A l a r g e part of Q o o n s l s t s of the teaching'of J e s u s . I t i s 
not s u r p r i s i n g therefore to f i n d t h a t every form of poetio 
d i o t i o n i s present i n His reoorded words. We s h a l l f i n d 
eajp type of p a r a l l e l i s m : synonymous or cognate, a n t i t h e t i c , 
a minor! ad maius, s y n t h e t i c , c l i m a c t i c , compound. We s h a l l 
$&nd passages of an e l e g a i c nature i n Kinah rhythm; we s h a l l f i n d 
i l l u s t a a t i o n s of three and four beat rhythm. Assonanoe and 
p r o v e r b i a l sayings w i l l a l s o be detected. 
SYNONYMOUS JR COGNATE PARALLELISM 
Love"your" enemies, 
Do good to them that hate you, 
B l e s s them t h a t ourse you, 
Pray f o r them t h a t d e s p i t e f u l l y use y o u . ( l ) 
Lk.VI.27-28:Mt.V.44. 
To him t h a t smiteth thee on the one cheek. 
Offer a l s o the other; 
And ^frorn him that"taketh" away thy cloke, 
Withold not thy ooat a l s o . 
* Lk. VI.29;Mt.V.39. 
Manson thinks t h a t the Luken rendering here i s the more 
accurate because i t preserves the p a r a l l e l i s m , the rhythm and 
the rhyme'. ( 2 ) . 
For he maketh h i s sun to r i s e on the e v i l and the good, 
And sendeth r a i n on the j u s t and the u n j u s t . 
Lk. VI.35.b; Mt.V.45. 
The % t t h a e a n v e r s i o n i s followed here f o r poetio reasons. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to see why Luke, with h i s u n i v e r s a l sympathies, 
destroyed t h i s b e a u t i f u l expression whioh could h a r d l y not be 
p r i g i n a r ( 3 ) . 
A d i s c i p l e i s not above h i s master, 
Nor a servant above h i s l o r d , 
i t i s enough f o r the d i s d i p l e t h a t he be as h i s master, 
And the servant as M s l o r d . 
Lk.VI.40: Mt.X.24-25. 
The Matthaean v e r s i o n i s followed here beoause Luke omits 
the p a r a l l e l s t i o h o s i n eaoh oouplet. 
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Ask and i t s h a l l be given you; 
Seek and ye s h a l l f i n d ; 
Knock and i t s h a l l be opened unto you. 
For every one that asked r e o e i v e t h ; 
And he that seeketh f i n d e t h ; 
And to him that knooketh i t s h a l l be opened.(4) 
Lk. XI.. 9-IO: Mt.VII.7-8. 
He t h a t i s not with me I s against me, 
And he that gathereth not with me, s o a t t e r e t h . ( 5 ) 
l k . X I . 2 3 : Mt.XII.30. 
For ye b u i l d the tombs of the prophets, 
And your f a t h e r s k i l l e d them.(6) 
Lk.XI.47:Mt.XXIII.29. 
Be not anxious f o r your l i f e , , what ye s h a l l eat; 
Nor yet f o r your body, what ye s h a l l put on; 
For the l i f e i s more than food, 
And the body than raiment. 
Lk.XII.22-23;Mt .VI^25. 
The Liikan v e r s i o n i s p r e f e r r e d here. Matthew's ad d i t i o n , 
'or what ye s h a l l d r i n k 1 , d e s t r o y s the p a r a l l e l i s m ; Bishop Jebb 
seems to have been the f i r s t to apply t h i s c r i t e r i o n to d i s -
cover the true reading ( 7 ) . 
The Lord of that servant s h a l l come i n a day when he 
expeoteth not, 
And i n an hour when he knoweth not, 
And cut him asunder, 
And appoint his. p o r t i o n with the u n f a i t h f u l . 
Lk . X I I .46: Mi .XXIV. 50 -51 
See oomment on p.89. 
The kingdom of heaven s u f f e r e t h v i o l e n c e , 
And men of violenoe take i t by f o r c e . 
Lk.XVI.16:Mt.XI.12 
Burney d i f f e r s here from Ma r s h a l l ( v i d .sup .p.90.) and 
p r e f e r s the Mafcthaean v e r s i o n ( 8 ) . 
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Lay not"up f o r y o u r s e l v e s t r e a s u r e s upon e a r t h , 
Where moth and ru s t doth consume, 
And wh.efre t h i e v e s break through and s t e a l : 
But l a y up for your s e l v e s t r e a s u r e s i n heaven, 
Where n e i t h e r moth nor r u s t doth consume, 
And where t h i e v e s do not break through and s t e a l . ( 9 ) 
Lk . X I I . 3 3 : Mt.VI.19,20 
Think ye that I am oome to give peaoe i n the e a r t h ? 
I t e l l you, Nay; but r a t h e r d i v i s i o n . Ik .211.51. 
A MZNORI AD MAIUS 
, KAL W/AHQMER 
Rabbi H i l i e 1 , who di e d s h o r t l y a f t e r ' t h e beginning of the 
C h r i s t i a n e r a , formulated seven r u l e s of l o g i o . Among them 
was one he oalled-»»hi Sp i . e . arguing from the l e s s tothe g r e a t e r , 
( i o ) . I t c h a r a c t e r i s e s - some of the utteranoes of J e s u s . 
And why beholdest thou the mote that i s i n thy brother's eye, 
••I And oonsiderest not the beam that i s i n th i n e own ? 
?• Or how oanst thou s a y to thy fcrother, 
f, Brother, l e t me oast out the mote that i s i n thine own eye, 
When tAou behold e s t not the beam t h a t i s i n th i n e own eye. Thou hypoorite ! 
Cast out f i r s t the beam out of thine own eye, 
And then s h a l t thou see d e a r l y to c a s t out the mote 
that i s i n thy brother's eye. 
Lk.VI.41,42: Mt V I I . 3 - 5 . 
Matthew's v e r s i o n has been followed h e r e . 
I f ye then being e v i l know how to give good g i f t s to 
your c h i l d r e n , 
How much more s h a l l your heavenly F a t h e r give good g i f t s to them 
that ask Him. 
Lk . X I . 1 3 : M t . V I I . I I . 
Burney c o n s i d e r s Matthew o r i g i n a l here and Luke i n t e r p r e t a t i v e ( 1 3 ) 
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I oameto oast f i r e upon the e a r t h ; 
And what w i l l I , i f i t " i s a lready kindled ? 
Bat I have a baptism to be baptised with; 
And how am I straightened t i l l i t be accomplished I 
Lk.XII.49-50:Mt.om. 
CLIMACTIC PARALLELISM 
He that heareth you heareth me, 
And he t h a t r e j e c t e t h you.re.iecteth me; 
And he t h a t r e j e o t e t h me. r e j e o t e t h him that sent me. 
Lk.X.16:Mt.X.40. 
An e v i l and a d u l t e r o a s generation seeketh a s i g n ; 
And a sifen s h a l l not be given i t ' s a v e the s i g n of 
Jonah the prophet. 
(Burney's t r a n s l a t i o n . ) Lk. XI.29: Mt.XII.39. 
The lamp of the body i s the eye. 
I f t h e r e f o r e thine eye be s i n g l e 
Lk.VI.34:Mt .VI.22 
But I w i l l warn you whom ye s h a l l f e a r : 
Fear him, which a f t e r he hath k i l l e d . . . 
L k . X I I . 5 : c f .Mt .X.28. 
COMPOUND PARALLELISM 
Woe unto thee, Chorazln ! 
Woe unto thee, Bethsaida-! 
For i f the mighty works had been done ineTyre and Sidon, 
which were done i n you, 
They would have repented long ago, s i t t i n g i n s a c k o l o t h 
and ashes. 
Howbeit i t s h a l l be more t o l e r a b l e f o r Tyre and Sidon 
i n the jugdment than f o r you. 
And thou Capernaum, s h a l t thou'be exalted unto heaven ? 
Thou s h a l t be brought donn unto Hades.(12). 
Lk.X.13-15. . 
the 
The queen of the south s h a l l t i s e i n judgment 
With the"men of t h i s generation and condemn them, 
For she same from the ends of the e a r t h to hear 
the wisdom of Solomon 
And l o , a g r e a t e r than Solomon i s here. 
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The men of Nineveh s f e a l l r i s e i n the Judgment 
with t h i s generation andoondemn i t , 
For they repented at the preaching of Jonah 
and l o , a g r e a t e r than Jonah i s here ( 1 3 ) . 
I k .21.3-32 
Consider the ravens, 
That they sow not n e i t h e r reap; 
Which have no st o r e chamber nor barn; 
And God feedeth them: 
Of how much more value are ye than the b i r d s . 
Consider the l i l i e s how they grow: 
They t o i l not" n e i t h e r do they s p i n ; 
Yet I say unto you that even Solomon i n a l l 
h i s glory was not arrayed l i k e one of t h e s e . 
But i f God so c l o t h e the g r a s s 
" i n the f i e l d which today i s 
And tomorrow i s c a s t i n t o the oven, 
How much more ( s h a l l he clothe0 you, 0 ye of l i t t l e f a i t h . 
I k . X I I . 2 4 - 2 7 : Mt.VI.28-30. 
Unto what i s " t h e kingdom of God l i k e ? 
And whereunto s h a l l I l i k e n i t ? 
I t i s l i k e unto a g r a i n of mustard seed, 
Whioh a man took and oast into h i s own garden; 
And i t grew and became a t r e e ; 
And the b i r d s of heaven lodged i n the branohes t h e r e o f . 
Whereunto s h a l l I l i k e n the kingdom of God ? 
I t i s l i k e unto leaven, 
Which a woman took and hid i n three measures of meal, 
T i l l i t was a l l leavened ( 1 5 ) . 
L k . Z I I I . 1 8 - 2 0 
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And a s I t happened In the days of Hoah, 
So s h a l l i t be i n the days of the Son of Man: 
They a t e , they drank, 
They married, they gave i n marriage. 
T i l l the day when Noah went into the Ark 
And the deluge oarae and destroyed them a l l . 
L i k e w i s e as i t happened i n the days of Lot; 
They a t e , they drank, 
They bought, they s o l d , . 
They planted, they b u i l t , 
But i n the day when Lot went f o r t h from Sodom, 
F i r e and brimstone rained from heaven and destoyed them a l l . 
Just so s h a l l i t be i n the day when the Son of Man i s 
r e v e a l e d . (16) 
Lk.XVII.26-30. 
K I H A E 
o Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which k i l l e t h the prophets, 
And stoneth them that a r e sent unto her, 
How often would I have gathered, 
Thy c h i l d r e n togethee 
Even as a hen gathereth her ohiokens 
Under her wings 
And ye would not. 
Behold your house i s l e f t 
Unto you d e s o l a t e . 
L k . X I I I . 3 4 - 3 5 : Mt .XXIII.37-39 
- Burney considers that Matthew pr e s e r v e s more a c c u r a t e l y 
the o r i g i n a l . The words, 'and ye would not ' he compares to a 
a§h s i g h between v e r s e s (17) 
THREE BEAT BHYTHM IN Q 
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I thank thee.O Fathe*. 
Lord of"heaven and e a r t h . 
That thou d i d s t hide these things from the wise, 
And d i d s t r e v e a l them onto babes: 
Yea Father; 
For so i t was w e l l p l e a s i n g i n thy sight 1. 
A l l things have been d e l i v e r e d unto me of my Father: 
And no man knoweth who the Son i s , save the ^'ather; 
And Jiaxnaaa who the Father i s , save the Son, 
And he to whomsoever the Son w i l l e t h to r e v e a l him. 
Lk.X.21-32:Mt.21.25-27 
iiarney t r a n s l a t e s as f o l l o w s and draws a t t e n t i o n to the 
rhyming c o u p l e t s . 
Modena l a k 'abba 
Mare dismayya ude'ar'a 
ditmart h a l l e n min hakkimin 
we g a l l i t 'innun l e t a l y i h 
' i n abba a dikden ra'awa kdamak 
k u l l a mesir 11 min 'abba 
welet makker l i b r a ' e l l a 'abba 
welet makker le'abba ' e l l a bera 
uman desabe l e h bera l i m g a l l a y a . ( 1 8 ) 
The lamp of the body i s the eye; 
I f t h e r e f o r e thine eye be s i n g l e , 
Thy whole body s h a l l be f u l l of l i g h t . 
And i f thine eye be e v i l , 
Thy whole body s h a l l be f u l l of darkness. 
Lk.XI.34-35:Mt.VI.22-23. 
Matthew's v e r s i o n i s given here as being parobably the 
nearer to the o r i g i n a l . Burney t r a n s l a t e s as f o l l o w s ( 1 9 ) : 
bosineh depigra h i ena 
i n haweya enak p e s i t a 
k u l l e h pigrak n e h i r 
weim haweya enak b i s a 
k u l l e h pigrak k e b i l 
woin nohora dobok Iroftil 
hu kabla had koma 
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ASSONANCE IN Q 
Wot a few s c h o l a r s have suggested that the o r i g i n a l words 
of Jesus were f r e q u e n t l y marked"by parahomasia. Black,Creed, 
Hunkin.Mrs Lewis, MoNeile, Sanson and Torrey have a l l made 
suggestions. I t i s from Q that t h e i r suggestions often 
comes. 
Euke .< 71.87-56 (Matthem V.43-48.) 
The word play i n these v e r s e s has j u s t been considered 
at considerable length by Black, An Aramaic Approach to the 
Gospels and A c t s . p . l 3 7 . f . 
Luke VI.40 (Matthew X.24.f.) 
"The Matthaean v e r s i o n i s given here, following Dalman and 
Manson. 
above h i s lord as h i s master: 
Mansbm suggests that we have here a double play upon 
words. We have already seen (p.90.) that Jesus did not use the 
wordyT-n'fTi ,but X*$»K>' a p p r e n t i c e . We thus have a play upon a -> 
and upon Sw *.•» W .(20; 
"5 'iw 
Luke 7 I I . 8 (Matthew 7111.9.) 
Do s e r v a n t . 
Mrs Lewis lomg ago pointed out the play upon words here. 
'Do' and 's l a v e ' and both forms of the root ~r^^ i; S i m i l a r 
assonanoe may un d e r l i e John V I I I . 3 4 : Everyone that committeth 
s i n i s the bondservant of s i n . 
Luke V I I . 3 2 (Matthew X I . 1 7 . ) 
We piped unto^you and ye did not dance 
We wailed and ye did not weep. 
Torrey (22) holds t h a t the assonance"of the Syrlao v e r s i o n 
here i s too good to be the sole property of a secondary 
v e r s i o n . I n the S i n a i t i c S y r i a c the couplet appears as f o l l o w s : 
ASSONANCE IN Q IOO 
Torre y would t r a n s l a t e the o r i g i n a l Aramaic, 
Holelna l'kbn w'la raqqedton 
A i l e l n a l'kon w'la aspedton. 
Luke X I I . 7 (Matthew X.30.) 
hairs...numbered. 
Here i s another play upon words detected by Mrs L e w i s ( 2 3 ) 
i n her study of the Old S y r i a c . The word f o r h a i r s i s mene 
and the fiord f o r number i s mna. Lagrange, although making 
no mention of assonance here, suggests that the words a r e 
"peut-fetre i n f l u e n c e s par l'arameen.". 
Luke X I I . 2 7 (Matthew VI.28.) 
F o l l l o w i n g Sanson we take Matthew's v e r s i o n ( 2 4 ) 
T o i l . . . s p i n . 
There, i s a play upon words h e r e . T o i l would be^of : s p i n 
would be . This paranomasia occurs i n an instance of • 
compound parallelism whioh we have already given ( v i d . sup .p.96.) 
Luke X I I . 33 (Mat thew 71.19 .£.) 
The a l l i t e r a t i o n and paranomasia i n these v e r s e s have been 
r e c e n t l y and f u l l examined by Blaok ( 2 5 ) 
Luke XIV.34.f .(Matthew V.13.) 
P e r l e s has suggested t h a t land ( ) i s a mistaken 
rendering of an o r i g i n a l Aramaic *b D J> , meaning seasoning. 
We then haveJriae-the f o l l o w i n g word p l a y . I t i s n e i t h e r f o r 
seasoning ( X ^ J > ), nor f o r the d u n g h i l l ( x * 7 ^ v ) ( 2 6 ) 
PROVERBS IU Q 
IOI 
With the v a s t wealth of Semitic poetry i n Q., we s h a l l not 
be s u r p r i s e d to f i n d a number of proverbs among i t . 
Iiuke VI.42 (Matthew V I I . 4 ) 
Oast o u t " f i r s t the beam out of thine Awn eye, and then 
s h a l t thou see c l e a r l y to oast out the mote that i s i n 
thy brother's eye. 
T h i s saying has the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of an e s t a b l i s h e d 
proverb. So Li g h t foot thought ( 2 7 ) . He quotes a saying of 
R. Tarphon (o.IOO.A.B.) to the same e f f e c t : 
Luke VI.45 (Matthew XII.34.) 
Out of the abundance of the he a r t , the mouth speaketh, 
Balman (28) taking the Matthaean v e r s i o n renders, 
man motereh d e l i b b a memallel pumma. 
The Midrashim have s i m i l a r " sayings, a l l i n Aramaic. 
What i s i n the heart i s i n the mouth (Mid. Ps>.'XXVII 1.4 ): 
What the heart doth not r e v e a l to the.mouth, to whom can the 
mouth r e v e a l i t ?J(Ecoles. Rabba X I I . 9 . ) 
Luke IX.60.(Matthew V I I I . 2 2 . ) 
Leave the deadjto bury t h e i r own dead . 
I t has been suggested that t h i s apparently harsh saying 
i s a current proverb ( 2 9 ) . Dalman suggests the following 
t r a n s l a t i o n : arpe l e m i t a i y a deyikberun«-mitehon. 
Perles^J^SO; agrees about i t s p r o v e r b i a l nature but 
goes f u r t h e r * a suggests a m i s t r a n s l a t i o n of an underlying 
Aramaic. The underlying Aramaio i s i i n W X J » 0 i i p o V j c u ' ) 
which he t r a n s l a t e d , Leave the dead in t h e i r b u r i e r of the 
dead. - i ^ p » ! ' (to t h e i r b u r i e s ) was misunderstood as to 
i n f i n i t i v e and so t r a n s l a t e d 'to bu*y'. 
Smith (31) a f f i r m s t h a t the proverb i s s t i l l c u r r e n t . 
Luke XIII.30 ( o f . Mat thew XIX.BO; XX.16.) 
The l a s t s h a l l be f i r s t , and the f i r s t l a s t . 
These words have a l l the or i s p n e s s of a w e l l used proverb. 
They occur i n Mark (Mk.X.3l) as w e l l as Q:. 
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The wordsjalao oocars a s a saying i n the mouth of Jesus i n one 
of the papyri (emended) fromOxyrhynohue ( 3 2 ) . I t i s t h e r e -
f o r e a w e l l known saying of our Lord. The sayings offered 
by Dalman (33) as p a r a l l e l are much more wordy, l a t e r , and 
only vague i n t h e i r resemblance. 
Luke XVI.13 : Matthew VI.24 
No servant oan serve two masters. 
Dalman renders the Matthaean v e r s i o n : 
l e t barnash yakhel dishammesh l i t e n marin (34) 
• Luke XVII.33 : Matthew X.39. 
He that f i h d e t h h i s l i f e s h a l l lose i t ; and he t h a t l o s e t h 
h i s l i f e f o r my sake s h a l l f i n d i t . 
Onoe agai n a Q proverb p a r a l l e l to one preserved i n ife 
Mask ( V I I l g 3 5 ) 
Dalman (renders the Matthaean v e r s i o n : 
Man demashkah naphsheh mobed yatah 
uman demobed yatah beginni mashkah yatah ( 3 5 ) . 
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THE POETRY" OP JOHN THE BAPTIST IN Q 
~ We have already' seen that the words of John the B a p t i s t have 
about them the marks of p a r a l l e l i s m . Nor i s t h i s s u r p r i s i n g i f , 
as i s often s a i d , he i s i n the s u c c e s s i o n of the Old Testament 
prophets. I t was n a t u r a l that he should use t h e i r o h a r a o t e r i s t i o 
forms of ex p r e s s i o n . 
The message given i n Mark i s repeated i n Q. 
I indeed baptise you with water 
He s h a l l b a p t i s e you with the Holy Ghost.... 
Luke 111.16. 
I t w i l l be noted that the o r i g i n a l v e r s e i s obscured and 
Black has suggested (36) that the whole of the B a p t i s t ' s mes-
sage has been re-arranged'in the'course of i t s t r a n s m i s s i o n . 
I n Mark, Q., and i n the Fourth Gospels, p o e t i c forms'are 
v i s i b l e i n the teaohing of the B a p t i s t , though i n every case 
the para l i e I s inf i s not quite p e r f e o t . T h i s i s v i s i b l e i n our 
next i l l u s t r a t i o n : 
Whose f a n i s i n h i s hand, 
Throughly to. cleanse h i s t h r e s h i n g f l o o r , 
And to gather the wheat into h i s garner; 
But the ohaff he w i l l burn up with unquenohable f i r e . 
Luke 111.17. (Matt.111.12 
I t w i l l be noted that the f i r s t oouplet i s i n Synonymous 
parallel&bra: thxe second couplet i s i n A n t i t h e t i c p a r a l l e l i s m . 
Black goes on to attempt to r e s t o r e the p a r a l l e l i s m of the 
remainder of the Baptists' message. 
ASSONANCE IN THE TEACHING OF JuHN THE BAPTIST 
I n Luke 111.8 (Matthew 111.9 ) John p o i n t s to the stones 
( x j a v )as he r e f e r s to the c h i l d r e n ( x-j-n ) of 
Abraham ( 3 7 ) 
'THE POETRY OF THE CENTURION 
Reoourse to an underlying Aramaic has already (88) made 
d e a r e r the words of the Senturion i n Luke V I I . 8 . I f he was 
s u f f i c i e n t l y " i n t e r e s t e d i n the f a i t h a o f ' t h e Jews to buil d 
them a synagoxgue (v.5.), i t i s not impossible that he knew 
the language used i n the synagogue. When we examin* h i s words 
more c l o s e l y we see they f a l l i n t o Semitic p a r a l l e l i s m : 
THE PUBTBX OF THE CEMJUHION Hi Q 
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Lord, trouble hot t h y s e l f : " 
For I am not worthy that thou shouldest oome under my 
" roof: 
Wherefore n e i t h e r thought I myself worthy to oome 
unto thee 
Butjsay the word and my servant s h a l l be healed . 
For I am a man that hath a u t h o r i t y , 
Having under myself s o l d i e r s : 
And I"s a y to t h i s one, Go,and he goeth; 
And to another, Come, and he oometh ; 
And to myservant, Do t h i s , and he doeth i t . 
Lk. V I I . 6 - 8 . 
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As to the provenance of Luke's s p e c i a l m a t e r i a l 
there i s much to he s a i d f o r the conje c t u r e that i t 
was l a r g e l y derived from P a l e s t i n i a n s o u r c e s . 
Greed. The Gospel Acooreing 
to S t . Luke.p.lxx. 
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The passages here ascribed to I . are taken from Hawkins, 
Horae Synoptioae p.15 and p.194. C e r t a i n passages are 
omitted which S t r e e t e r has a s c r i b e d to Q. 
I t i s not intended to suggest that L. i s one source.ike*©-. 
TRANSLITERATIONS IN L 
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S l i g h t l y more than h a l f t h e " t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s which we s h a l l 
f i n d i n L . have already been considered i n Mark and Q: Amen, 
Passover, P h a r i s e e , Sabbath and Satan i n Mark; Mammon i n Q. 
P e o u l i a r to L are Bath (Luke X V I . 6 ) , Byssos (Luke XVI.19) 
Kor (Luke XVI.7),Ehesa (Luke 111.87) and S i k e r a (Luke 1.15) 
We have al r e a d y notioed SherIngham's suggestion i n the 17th 
oentury that oh.XVI. of St Luke was derived from Talmudio 
souroes ( v i d .sup.p.17. ) . I t s S e m i t i c tone i s very marked. 
BATH 13^3 ( I ) 
v3o/nos never occurs i n C l a s s i c a l Greek and only appears i n the 
l a t e r books of the LXX. U s u a l l y the LXX t r a n s l a t e d ^ : * as ^^rjs ( 2 ) 
or fci/^M-0"' ( 3 ) . I t i s at l e a s t equally p o s s i b l e t h e r e f o r e that 
L.was indebted to a Semitic r a t h e r than to a Greek souroe. Even 
Moulton and M i l l i g a n are constrained to -admit that i t i s . a 
Hebrew loan word(4.) We would go f u r t h e r and say that i t i s 
equally possible; an Aramaic loan word. The Targum of I s a i a h V.IO 
h a s x ^ ' a for'measure. 
BYSSOS B u'*vos ( 5 ) 
I n view of the wide use of "the m a t e r i a l here designated by 
/2u<s*as » i t i s not s u r p r i s i n g t o . f i n d mention'of i t i n non^Semitio 
( 6 ) as w e l l as Semitio w r i t i n g s ( 7 ) . The word seems u l t i m a t e l y to 
derived fromjEgypt ( 8 ) though i t i s probabl* that Phoenician t r a d e r s 
c i r c u l a t e d i t around the Mediterranean ( o f . Nard. v i d . sup.p.29 
EUROS Kofo» ( 9 ) 
T h i s word oocurs s e v e r a l times i n the LXX but never i n o\^ir 
p r e - C h r i s t i a n l i t e r a t u r e . Here again i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t " 
the LXX r a t h e r than any purely Semitio souroe gave r i s e to 
the word i n X. The very vehemence however of Loftsy fs d e n i a l " 
( 1 0 ) i n d i o a t e s h i s own u n c e r t a i n t y and u n e a s i n e s s . Speaking of 
Luke oh.XVI. and the discovery of o e r t a i n words l i k e Koros, he 
w r i t e s : L e t r a i t ne prouve pas que l a parafcole a i t ete / jamais 
prononoe'e ou e'crite i n langage semitique. 
TRANSLITERATIONS IN L . 
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HHESA ^ ( I I ) 
This word has g e n e r a l l y been taken as a proper name. I t i s 
l i k e l y however that i t i s a t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n / o f the Aramaic uord 
f o r p rinoe. This faot seems f i r s t to have been detected by S i r 
John Hervey i n 1853 ( l a ) . I t s l a t e s t ohampion i s Torrey ( 1 3 ) * 
Plummer (14) e x p l a i n s thejreading as f o l l o w s . The o r i g i n a l 
was taken to be Zerubbabel (begat) Rhesa r a t h e r than Zerubbabel 
the P r i n o e . I n the oontext, the mistake i s a very n a t u r a l one. 
There i s no known person i n the Old Testament f a i l e d Rhesa , but 
the t i t l e c e r t a i n l y e x i s t e d by the time the genealogy of L . 
was being t r a n s m i t t e d . By the t h i r d century Septimius Hairan . 
c h i e f of ^admor" ( T O T J I <on ) was member of a fam i l y which, 
i n the"opinion of G.A.Cooke (15) 'had acquired ammost the 
p o s i t i o n of a r e i g n i n g dynasty'. The s u i t a b i l i t y therefore of 
applying v i to Zerubbabel i s c l e a r . 
SIKERA Xt~i.p« ( 1 6 ) 
T h i s i s a t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of the Aramaic \~>o<o found a l s o i n the 
LXX (17) but i n no c l a s s i c a l w r i t e r . Suidas w r i t e s ( 1 8 ) : 
A note on PHARISEE 
I n view of the f a c t t h a t L. contains" many r e f e r e n c e s to the 
Ph a r i s e e s , i t i s worth noting that three of h i s r e f e r e n c e s are 
most f r i e n d l y (Luke V I I . 3 6 ; X I . 3 7 ; Z I V . l . ) ( l 9 ) . i'hls suggests that 
one of the sources of L. was sympathetic to Jewish orthodoxy 
PLACE NAMES IN I 
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The sources whloh make up L . introduce us to wider horizons 
t h a i we have yet seen. Not only do they r e f e r to pla c e s we have 
a l r e a d y m e t i n Mark and Q and"in the Old Testament and Apoorypha, 
hut a l s o to s e v e r a l plaoes whose existenoe i s corroborated 
from other sources. 
The plaoes mentioned^which we have alreadylseen i n Mark and 
the Old Testament are : a l i l e e ( l ) , I s r a e l ( 2 ; , J e r i o h o ( 3 ) , 
Jerusalem ( 4 ) , Judaea ( 5 ) ? and Sid on ( 6 ) . P l a c e s mentioned f o r the 
f i r s t time only i n Mark and repeated i n " L . , are Capernaum(7); 
f o r b e l i e v i n g i n t h e i r a u t h e n t i c i t y . 
L mentions a"number of p l a o e s ^ f o r the f i r s t time in-the 
Synoptics which occur i n the Old Testament: Bethlehem ( 1 0 ) : 
I t u r a e a ( l l ) , I % i n ( 1 2 ) , Samaria ( 1 8 ) , Slloam ( 1 4 ) ; S y r i a ( 1 5 ) 
Zarephath (l6)fc Emmausi 17 ).*is mentioned i n the Apocrypha 
Of these s e v e r a l c a l l f o r comment: I t u r a e a , Nain,Samaria, 
Siloam and Emmaus. 
"Of e n t i r e l y new plaoes i n the B i b l i c a l and Synoptic 
record mention must be made of A o i t y of Judah, A b i l a and 
T r a o h o n i t i s . 
ITURAEA T r o o ^ f . . 
I t u r a e a takes i t s name from an eponymous J e t u r mentioned i n 
Genesis XXV. 15. A t t e n t i o n however i s draw to the faot that tjoa± 
although there are p r e - C h r i s t i a n r e f e r e n c e s to the I&uraeans ( 1 8 ) , 
there i s no other extant referenoe to I t u r a e a u n t i l the time of 
Eusebius ( 1 9 ) . The ending i s the normal Greek equivalent for 
the Aramaic x*- . 
NAIN . 
Thi s name, though* not ooouring i n the Hebrew Old Testament, 
does oocur i n the LXX. 15 Gen. XIV.5 (E-.) i t r e p r e s e n t s 
Ashteroth-Karnaim;"in 1 Kings"'XV*20 and 11 Kings XV.29., i t 
rep r e s e n t s I j o n . Josephus a l s o mentions Nain (B:; J*. 4 .511.) 
on the east s i d e of Jordan. I t s l o c a t i o n t h e r e f o r e i s u n c e r t a i n 
and l i k e w i s e i t s meaning. I t i s now g e n e r a l l y thought to be 
near Mount Tabor i n G a l i l e e . 
rmrsx Time onxy i n iviar£ ana repeat 
Gennesaret ( 8 ) , and Nazareth (9)r. We now have an added reason 
T" -
PLAGE NAMES IN TL 
no 
SAMABIA . 
The favourable referenoes to the Samaritans i n Luke are 
found only i n m a t e r i a l p e c u l i a r to that Gospel. They are more 
e a s i l y e x p l i c a b l e i f that m a t e r i a l emanated from °aesarea. I n 
25.B.&, the c i t y of Samaria was refounded as Sebaste ( 2 0 ) . A 
l i t t l e ' l a t e r Caesarea was founded and the connection between 
the"two"plaoes was very o l o s e . I t would be a strong point i n 
favour of t h i s new C h r i s t i a n w r i t i n g i f the w r i t e r i n Caesarea 
could shew that Jesus was happy, i n H i s r e l a t i o n s withthe n e i g h -
bouring Samaritans. 
The form of the name i s Aramaio ( 2 l ) I n Hebrew i t i s i n i w 
and i s o c c a s i o n a l l y rendetfd i n the LXX as <son*p<!>« or To^jpJv 
But the Aramaio form of tne name was known, c e r t a i n l y not l a t e r 
than the f i f t h century B.C. ( 2 2 ) . And i n Samaria i t s e l f we 
know from Sukenik (23; that Aramaio and Hebrew e x i s t e d s i d e by 
side ixxxteaxxstx before. Herodian times. Sukenik does not o f f e r 
any c l e a r date. I t i s t h i s Aramaic form whioh was taken over byadc 
the LXX and Polttbius i n the second century B.G. ( V.71;XVI.39.; 
SILO AM 2 ,\c*/p_ . 
T h i s i s the LZX rendering of t>V7>in I s a i a h V I I I . 6 . The 
f i n a l " ' m ' i s d i f f i c u l t t o ' e x p l a i n . Jospehus (23a.) t r a n s l i t e r a t e s 
the word asZx^Ss- : the f o u r t h fro ape 1 a b X ^ - K at the same time 
d e f i n i t e l y equating i t with SlifTdm of the Old Testament. In'John 
IX.7 the author r e f e r s to Siloam -which i s by i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s e n t 1 
D r i v e r ' s explanation of the confusion i n s o r i p t may help us 
h e r e . ( 2 4 ) . Before the t r a n s l a t o r s of the LXX; he sa y s , was a 
t r a n s i t i o n a l s c r i p t , i n whioh s e v e r a l p a i t s of l e t t e r s were a l i k e . 
Among these were ' r» ' and the f i n a l ' n 1 . This i s exaotly the 
confusion i n I s a i a h V I I . 6 and the one suggested i n John IX.7. 
EMMAUS S'E" 
Although t h i s name occurs s e v e r a l times i n 1 Maocabees(25), 
the s i t e i s hot the same a s the one mentioned i n the t h i r d Gospel. 
There i s a l s o another Emmaus near T i b e r i a s . T h i s suggests that 
the name o r i g i n a l l y s i g n i f i e d some common o b j e c t . Josephus 
t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of the name i s ^ / f y ^ a , J f l and adds: t h i s name may be i n t e r p r e t e d as 'warm s p r i n g s 1 . T h i s i s the meaaing S.A.Cooke(27) 
would suggest f o r the Emmaus of the Gospels, whatever i t s 
p r e c i s e l o c a t i o n ) . T his accords with e a r l y C h r i s t i a n t r a d i t i o n . 
Sozomen (28) speaks of the abundance and pleasantness-of the waters 
W i l l i a m of Tyre (29) says that there was plenty of good water 
the ret; 
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A c i t y of Judah : Too's* (30-)-
There remains one un-named plaoe to d i s c u s s . The R.V. 
i n c o r r e c t l y renders i t a ' c i t y of Judah T. I t should he 
' c i t y Judah'. There i s no known place of t h i s name. 
Torrey ( 3 l ) has 1-rng suggested that the explanation 
i s due to a mis-understanding of the word rn -rn . I n the 
f i f t h century Aramaic p a p y r i , ( 3 2 ) we f i n d the word and 
Cowley t r a n s l a t e s i t 'province' (c.410.B.C. ) . Abel (33) 
shews that i n Pe r s i a n times Judah was the name of the province 
and he adds that the Aramaic i s DO-TO . The word i s used with 
t h i s meaning f r e q u e n t l y ' i n the Old Testament ( 3 4 ) . But i n S y r i a c 
(35) the word means c i t y and only r a r e l y a province. I t i s easy 
to see t h e r e f o r e how the mistake arose i f there was a S e m i t i c 
o r i g i n a l at t h i s p o i n t . 
ABILENE 'A/M7^ 
The t e t r a r c h y " b f Abilene"oooupied the t e r r i t o r y between 
Damascus and H e l i p p o l i s i n Co&le-Syria. I t s c a p i t a l was 
A b i l a . L a t e r t r a d i t i o n assigned the meaning of the name 
to Abel who was supposed to be buried t h e r e by Cain (B.D.B'. 
s.v. A b i l e n e . ) More probably i t d e r i v e s i t s name from the word 
^ » , meadow. B.D.B. ( s . v . ) give f i v e i n s t a n o e s 
where i t i s used i n plaoe names. 
Doubt has been expressed about Luke's statement h e r e . I t i s 
held by Crbnin ( J..T..3;. XVIII:;147 . f f ) t h a t Luke i s d e s c r i b i n g 
the s t a t e of a f f a i r s between 53-66 A.Df. ( we would suggest 
that Ti was being w r i t t e n a t Caesarea at t h i s t ime) r a t h e r 
than the extent of Herodian domains i n the f i f t e e n t h year 
of T i b e r i u s . 
TRACHONITIS T ^ ^ - T r . * 
This i s hot a Semitic name but derived from the^Greek j V 
a rugged, stony t r a c t ( L i d f l e l l and Soott.s.v. 7j^«^ ) I t d e s c r i b e 
the rough, rugged oountry South and E a s t of^Damascus. Strabo 
(XVI.2.20.) appears to be the f i r s t to mention the name. 
PERSONAL NAMES IN;0/ l>{ 
As i n M a geopgraphioal r e f e r e n c e s so i n h i s h i s t o r i c a l 
referfcces,te» the w r i t e r of the t h i r d Gospel takes us much 
f u r t h e r a f i e l d than t h e " o t h e r s . Greed ( l ) f o l l o w i n g S t r e e t e r 
gives the probable" reason f o r t h i s wider outlook; "The con-
j e c t u r e that miioh of the m a t e r i a l ( i . e . of Luke) took shape 
i n the Churoh of Caesarea i s a t l e a s t a t t r a c t i v e ' . A Greek speaking 
c i t y , the o l v i l c a p i t a l of P a l e s t i n e , i n t r a d i t i o n the scene 
fcf P e t e r ' s f i r s t g e n t i l e convert, and the home of P h i l i p the Evan-
g e l i s t of Samaria, Caesarea would provide the kind of background 
which seems to s u i t the i n t e r n a l oharoater of muoh of the m a t e r i a l 
p e o u l i a r to Luke....a Qhurch such as that of Caesarea might be 
expeoted to combine an i n s t i n c t i v e understanding of Jewish -
n a t i o n a l a s p i r a t i o n s with a u n i v e r s a l i s t i o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o£ the 
Gospel 
When we come to examine the names of people mentioned i n 
L., we f i n d both a strong Semitic s t r a i n a s w e l l as g r e a t e r 
glimpses than i n any other of the Synoptio sources, int-s the 
names of personages i n the Roman Empire. 
Of Semitio names we have a number which we have a l r e a d y 
observed i n Mark: Abraham(2);- David ( 3 ) ; E l i j a h U ) ; I s a i a h ( 5 > . 
Jaoob ( 6 ) , J o h n ( 7 ) f J e s u s ( 8 ) , Jospph ( 9 ) ; Mary (l°). Simon ( I I ) , Zebed±ee r ill2/. - And most of these are c l e a r l y from the Old T e s -tament. ihe name Zaohariah (13) we have already met i n Q., though 
again i t i s a name whioh oocurs i n the Old Testament. Of the 
remaining names i n L..whioh are Semitio, most of them occur i n 
the Old Testament: A b i j a h ( 1 4 ) , Annas(IS probably the Hanan of 
Neh. V I I I . 2 . (14a.) '), L a z arus ( a shortened form of E l e a z a r 
whioh i s d i s c u s s e d on p.114.), E l i s a b e t h ( 1 5 ) , Naaman ( 1 6 ) ; 
Susanna ( t h i s occurs as a common noun i n Cant. 11.2., l i l y 
and as a proper name i n the Apocrypha), and Zacohaeus ( Ezt.11.9. 
whioh i s rendered by Luoian a s ^<*«X*'*S£Z-^Y.»?«S. I t s e l f 
oocurs i n 11. Maoo.X.19.) To these we have to add the names i n 
the Genealogy (Lk. 111.23-28) whioh are a l l e x p l i c a b l e from the 
Old Testament apart from Ehesa to whioh we have al r e a d y r e f e r r e d 
(vid.sup.p.108.) 
Qu.ll i u l U u 7 * M l b ^ iUU^l l l U ^ I J J l " * ]Jg« JgH^gggB**WPWWCT. * 
There remain t h e r e f o r e to be d i s c u s s e d , Caiaphas, Chuza, 
Joanna, and Martha 
CAIAPH^AS &u«'f-s (17) 
Some have thought that Caiaphas i s a v a r i a t i o n of Cephas(18). 
This i s j u s t p o s s i b l e . Wright ( 2 0 * ) t e l l s us that 1 =» 1 and 'p ' 
interchange f r e e l y ; e.g.^'p J ^ i o j . . I f t h i s i s so then we have an 
Aramaio name f o r the C h i e f P r i e s t ; 
N estle d i s s e n t s from t h i s , objeoting to the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
of the two names, f e e l i n g that 1 * ' and 1 p 1 are not thus to 
be interchanged. 
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Aooording 6fee to the Mishnah(2l) Hakkof or Hakkayyaf 
was the Father of E l i e h o e n a i , one of those mentioned i n the 
re t u r n with E z r a . ( 8 2 ) . Danby ( 2 3 ) oonsiders that t h i s i s 
the same name as KaJy^. 
The form of the name t h e r e f o r e i s undoubtedly Semitio. 
I t s meaning i s l e s s o e r t a i n . Some suggest that i t i s the 
Arabid r o ? t whioh a f f o r d s a clue to the t r a n s l a t i o n . 
She word k a i f means a s e e r or a prophet. T h i s meaning adds 
f o r c e to the passage i n John XI.51: Ipfupivt £v TO.? i»i*>.rou 
CHUZA X o - ^ ( 2 4 ) 
B l a s s ' s attempt»(25) to prove that t h i s i s a Greek name 
has been sledgehammered out of e x i s t e n c e by B u r k i t t ( 2 6 ) . 
There i s l i t t l e reason to doubt that the name i s the 
Nabataean x H => whioh oocurs i n an i n s c r i p t i o n from e i t h e r 
the f i r s t century B.C. or the f i r s t century A.D. ( 2 7 ) . 
JOANNA 'l^J«« (28) 
Thi s appears to be the Aramaio form B AJ/>i-or 'Jt>i-
(B.Rab.64; b.Sot.22.a.) Although there are no previous 
t r a c e s of the name, i t i s a most l i k e l y form. 
MARTHA ( 2 9 ) 
The name oocurs i n a Nabataean (50) and Ealmyrene (31.) 
i n s c r i p t i o n s a s e a r l y as 5 .A.D. I t oocurs frequently i n 
the Talmud. Light f o o t commenting on ffohn X I . 1 . g i v e s 
s e v e r a l *examplesC32 ) . 
When we tu r n to names dependent on the surrounding 
Greoo-Homan c i v i l i s a t i o n , we have an imptessive l i s t , 
very few of whioh we have met a l r e a d y . H i t h e r t o we have 
met only, Caesar ( 3 S ) , Herod ( 3 4 ) , P h i l l p ( 3 5 ) , and P i l a t e 
( 5 6 ) among the names preserved f o r us by L . To them he adds 
Augustus ( 3 7 ) , Euergetes •(38). (B;Vf; *enefaotor: Kk,XXII.25) 
L y s a n i a s (89) Q u i r i n i u s (39a.) Theophilus (40) and T i b e r i u s 
( 4 1 ) . ost of these are names such a s we should expect 
to hear i n the c i v i l . c a p i t a l of the country. 
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A Note on Lazarus and E l e a z a r : A^p^os- (Lk.XVI.20,23,25.) 
Commenting on the name Lazarus as i t ooours i n John XI.1., 
L i g h t f o o t (42) w r i t e s : " I n the Jerusalem d i a l e c t , i t i s not 
unusual i n some words that begin with aleph to cut off that 
letter'.' He i n s t a n c e s * a f o r x ^ i t , |i a f o r y?* . Lazar he indicates 
i s frequently given i n s t e a d of E l e a z a r . f F o r a f u r t h e r example 
of the v a g a r i e s of the i n i t i a l aleph, vid.sup.p.45. ) 
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TRANSLATIONS AND MISTRANSLATIONS IN L 
'The Semitic t r a o e s i n Luke have long been recognised. I n 
some of the e a r l i e r commentators there was some o i n f u s i o n between 
Hebrew and Aramaic. Even Hawkins ( l ) and Plumraer ( 2 ) give the 
impression of confusion on t h i s p o i n t . These p r o f e s s e d l y 
Semitic traoes occur i n many i n s t a n c e s i n m a t e r i a l p e c u l i a r to 
L. 
There are many oases where the Greek seems to be a d i r e c t 
t r a n s l a t i o n from the Hebrew ( np«y$y3 7 •«*•«• ^ . ^ . r l . 7 . $ or 
rrnoe-ttilr I?,T»I^ n~~y,«>ySo.\-^ XIX. 11.) But i n a l l these cases 
i t i s p o s s i b l e to maintain that V. was dependent s o l e l y upon the 
LXX. Of Bemitisms of t h i s s o r t Wellhausen has detected over 
three hundred i n ttoe Luke l.and I L . and f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s by 
other s o h o l a r s of other passages p e c u l i a r to L . y i e l d s 
an average of more than two Semitisms per v e r s e . E e r r y ( 3 ) 
takes three passages p e c u l i a r to L., XIX.41-44; XXIII.39-4.3; 
and XXIV-.13-35, and d e t e c t s 71 Semitisms i n 32 v e r s e s . 
I t i s not our i n t e n t i o n to d e a l with Semitisms which might 
be explained by a knowledge of the LXX, nor shipwrecked by some 
obscure papyrus. But i n a source with only a s i n g l e t r a d i t i o n 
( h i t h e r t o we have had the t h r e e f o l d t r a d i t i o n of Mark, and the 
two-fold t r a d i t i o n of Q.) there w i l l be l e s s evidenoe to permit us 
to look f o r a Semitic o r i g i n a l . 
Luke X V I I I . 8 Son of M a n . 0 O?os ™u Z*6fi~B*o 
As i n Mark and Q., we f i n d that L . too makes use of t h i s 
t r a n s l a t i o n from the A r a m a i c Akin to t h i s i s the expression 
'Sons of the R e s u r r e c t i o n ' i n XX.36. 
Luke 1.39 A o i t y of Judah mk.r r ^ s * 
We have already s e e n a i how r e f e r e n c e to the Aramaib H J T O 
r e s t o r e s sense to a phrase otherwise without meaningt(4). 
Luke 11. 1. A l l the world. 
The h i s t o r i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s of the opening v e r s e of Luke 11. 
are many and w e l l known. Torrey ( 5 ) has suggested t h a t * , a s i n 1.39 
an o r i g i n a l Aramaio word has^oeen misunderstood. The wordx*">* can 
mean e i t h e r e a r t h or land ( i . e . of P a l e s t i n e . ) I f the second 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s followed, i t s l i k e l i h o o d i s r e i n f o r c e d by a 
s i m i l a r phrase i n A c t s . J l . 2 8 , where a famine 'over a l l the 
world' does not reaoh as f a r as Antiooh ( 6 ) . The famine was over 
a l l the land of P a l e s t i n e ; '^'he underlying Araraaio A w a s mis-
understood. This contention on behalf of the Lukan passage i s 
borne out by T e r t u l l i a n ( 7 ) Adv, Marc. IV.19; There i s h i s t o r i c a l 
protff that at t h i s vvery time a Gensus had been taken i n Judaea 
by S e n t i u s Saturnlnus. 
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Luke V I I . 4 5 . I oame i n ice^e©*-
Torrey ( 8 ) suggests that the change of person here i s due 
to a m i s t r a n s l a t i o n of the underlying 3 ^ .The verb r e f e r s not 
to Jesus but to the woman who enstered the house. We should 
r e t a i n t h e r e f o r e and render: but she, s i n c e the time she 
oame i n , has not ceased to k i s s my f e e t . Burney ( 9 ) has already 
suggested a s i m i l a r confusion in"John XX.18 where 1 I have seen' 
should be 'she had seen'. The whole passage would then read: 
'Mary Magdalene oometh and t e l l e t h the d i s o i p l e s that she had 
seen the Lord; and that he had s a i d these things unto h e r . 
A.H.Dammers ( i o ) i n a recent a r t i c l e i n Theology has 
suggested that there i s a Semitic source behind Luke VII.3 6 - 5 0 . 
-Luke IX.51. that he should be r e c e i v e * jip. «Itt£> 
This phrase ocours i n a passage (Lk.IX.5fc5&$tofa hoo boon 
noted both by Plummer ( l l ) and s a s t o n " ( l 2 ) as H e b r a i s t i c . 
The p a r t i c u l a r phrase s e l e c t e d f o r c o n s i d e r a t i o n has 
obviously given concern to Greed (13)-. He notes that the. noun 
occurs nowhere e l s e i n the Greek B i b l e and suggests that i t 
'connotes the v a r i o u s stages by which Jesus passed from an 
e a r t h l y to a heavenly e x i s t e n c e r a t h e r than the s i n g l y i n c i d e n t 
of the A s c e n s i o n 1 . Wensinok's (14) suggestion i s stronger. 
The o r i g i n a l Aramaio n jp t> nh should be rendered 'for him to go 
up' ±fea±xxsx±ai.e. to Jerusalem. I n the yea r s a f t e r the Asoension 
i t was n a t u r a l that the a l t e r n a t i v e meaning of the verb should 
p r e v a i l . Jastrow aivesp"OJ:to go up,...'with the idea of going 
up to P a l e s t i n e 1 . ( 1 5 ) . 
Luke. X I I I . 2 and 4. Sinners o f f e n d e r s . J ^ T W ^ I ' . . . Lf,,^^, 
This v a r i a t i o n i s e x a c t l y the v a r i a t i o n we f i n d i n the two 
aocounts of the Lord's P r a y e r . Matthew has 'debts' (Ht.VI.18): 
Luke has ' s i n s ' ( L k . 2 1 . 4 ) . The v a r i a n t s can be explained by 
reference to an o r i g i n a l root i- n . Jastrow (16) g i v e s three 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r t h i s root: 1. debtor; 2 . g u i l t y ; 3.wicked. 
Torrey(17)suggests that the same root w a s ' r e a l l y beneath the 
v a r i a n t s offered by l i . The f a c t that Manson(l8)holds that the 
whole passage i s one of Compound p a r a l l e l i s m adds point to the 
suggestion'. 
Xuke XIV. 7-IB*. 
Luke's parable of the wedding guest i s found i n somewhat 
orude form i n the Bezan t e x t and the Curetonian of Matthew XX.28f 
Blaok (19 0 suggests that t h i s i s the o r i g i n a l and that the 
present Lukan Text i s a l i t e r a r y working over of i t . I n D i n 
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T h i s may be t r a n s l a t e d : 
( - 9 
1 But ye, seek from l i t t l e to beoome gr e a t , 
2 And ( n o t ) from great to be made s m a l l . 
3 When ye enter as guests to dinner, 
4 R e c l i n e hot i n the seat of honour, 
5 L e s t a more honoured guest than thou come • 
6 And thy'host approach and say to thee, 
7 S t i l l lower down ! And thou a r t a f f r o n t e d . 
( S y r . Cur. adds - l=r.n J&^=> 0 
8 But i f thou r e o l i n e s t i n a l e s s honoured plaoe, 
9 And a l e s s honoured guest than thou should oome, 
10 The host w i l l say to thee, "Go up higher y e t " 
11 And t h i s s h a l l be u s e f u l to thee. 
( Syr.Cur. reads: Then w i l t thou have great honour 
i n the eys of the g u e s t s . ) 
T h i s t e x t , suggests Black, i s the o r i g i n a l of the parable 
and goes baok to the Aramaic. The f o l l o w i n g notes are based on him 
1 & 2. These l i n e s are i n a n t i t h e t i c p a r a l l e l i s m . The 'not' 
absent from the Greek i s present i n Syr, Cur. 
Howl,* . The Aramaio t>'Sp could a l s o mean unimpor-
tant ( o f . Gen. XVI.4.5. Targum.) 
v i o f ^ w . T h i s un-^Greek e x p r e s s i o n i s probably 
based on»j-> . 
11. 7 T h e S y r . Cur. g i v e s a more probable 
reading and one whioh g i v e s e x c e l l e n t p a r a l l e l i s m 
with h i s reading i n l i n e s 7.8; 
We may note that our present Luke puts the moral of the 
sto r y a t the end and not at the beginning: 
Every one t h a t e x a l t e t h h i m s e l f s h a l l be humbled; 
And he t h a t humbleth hi m s e l f s h a l l be e x a l t e d . 
The r e s t of the parable reads l i k e a more pol i s h e d v e r s i o n . 
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P r o f e s s o r Marshall (21) drew a t t e n t i o n to the s i m i l a r i t y 
between Luke XXI.34 and 1 Thess. V.5-7. 
Luke XXI. 34 r-
But take heed to y o u r s e l f 
l e s t haply your h e a r t s be over-
oharged w i t h s u r f e i t i n g and 
drunkenness, and oares of t h i s 
l i f e , and that day oome upon 
you suddenly as a snare . 
snare : nvy i * 
1 i'hess 7. 
6. L e t us watoh and be sober 
7... .they that be drunken are 
drunk i n the n i g h t . . 
3. then sudden d e s t r u c t i o n 
cometh upon them as t r a v a i l 
upon a woman with c h i l d . 
t r a v a i l : 
M a r s h a l l draws a t t e n t i o n to the ge n e r a l s i m i l a r i t y between 
the passages with the s i g n i f i c a n t exception of 'saave' and 
' t r a v a i l ' . With the help of a Semitic o r i g i n a l these v a r i a n t s 
are at once e x p l i c a b l e . An" o r i g i n a l V i t i could be t r a n s l a t e d i n 
e i t h e r way. Paul the Jew would be expeoting the b i r t h pangs 
(6f the Messiah ( D-wo ^ n t i ) while Luke, p o s s i b l y not so 
conversant with the idea, t r a n s l a t e d the word eq u a l l y f a i t h f u l l y 
by .'snare 1. I n Aramaic the root could be t r a n s l a t e d s i m i l a r l y . 
I f however there wereTbeginnings, of C h r i s t i a n s c r i p t u r e s a t t h i s 
time ( v i d . i n f . p.150^ indebtedness to Hebrew i s the more 
probable. 
Luke XXII.19.b. 1 Cor.XI.24 
T h i s i s my body whioh 
i s given f o r you. ( 
TO <J <Vyj (Jput2\/ Si SopA.lv t\/ 
On the Cross we had good reason to b e l i e v e that Jesus 
spoke i n Hebrew. At t h i s solemn act l i k e w i s e i t i s very 
improbable that He spoke Greek. And i f we conjecture anfi under-
l y i n g Hebrew here, the v a r i a n t s i n the C h r i s t i a n j t r a d i t i o n 
become immediately e x p l i c a b l e . There i s a oonfusion here between 
> ^ i ( L u k e ) and f>:nj ( P a u l ) ( 2 2 ) . Once again Luke preserves 
the e a s i e r and l e s s s c h o l a r l y t r a d i t i o n . P a u l ' s t r a n s l a t i o n 
r e f l e c t s a verb whioh , aooordfng to Robertson Smith,- "had 
o r i g i n a l l y a sacramental sense". Jesus, on t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , 
s a i d , "This i s my body, s a c r i f i c i a i l y broken f o r you". 
This i s my body which 
( i s broken) f o r you. 
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Examples of most p o e t i c a l forms which we have al r e a d y met 
are l i k e w i s e ta he met i n I f . 
SYNONYMOUS OR COGNATE PARALLELISM 
For this't-h- my son wasjdead, and i s a l i v e again, 
He was l o s t , and i s found. 
Lfc.XV:.£4». 
Thine'enemies s h a l l oast up a bank about thee, 
And oompass thee round, and keep thee i n on every s i d e , 
And s h a l l dash thee to the ground(l),and thy o h i l d r e n 
w i t h i n thee; 
And they s h a l l not leave i n thee one stone upon another:; 
Ifc.XH>.43-44. 
Why are ye troubled? 
And wherefore do reasonings a r i s e i n your h e a r t s ? 
See my hands and my f e t t , that i t i s I myself: 
Handle me and see. 
Lk?;X2I7t.38. 
ANTITHETIC PARALLELISM 
He that i s f a i t h f u l i n a very l i t t l e , i s f a i t h f u l i n muoh: 
And'he that i s unrighteous i n a very l i t t l e , i s unrighteous 
a l s o i n much'., 
Lfc.XVI.I0. 
For that'which i s e x a l t e d among men, 
I s an abomination i n the s i g h t of God*. 
I k .XVI*. I&. 
Son.', remember that thou i n thy l i f e t i m e r e o e i v e d s t thy 
good thi n g s , 
And Lazarus i n l i k e manner e v i l t h i n g s : 
But now he i s oomforted, 
And thou a r t i n anguish-; 
Lk.XVB;25i; 
Daughters of Jerusalem weep not f o r me*; 
But weep f o r y o u r s e l v e s and your children?; 
Lk.XXIII=.28. 
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A MINORI AD MAIUS 
I f t h e r e f o r e ye have not heen f a i t h f u l i n the unrighteous 
mammon, 
Who w i l l commit to your t r u s t the true r i c h e s ? 
And i f ye have hot been f a i t h f u l i n that which i s another' 
Who w i l l give you that which i s your own ? 
I k . X 7 I ..11-12. 
For i f they do these things i n the green t r e e , 
What s h a l l be done i n the dry ? 
Lk. X X I I I . 31. 
THREE BEAT RHYTHM 
Whoso put t e t h h i s hand to the plough, 
And turneth h i s gaze.to the r e a r , 
I s not f i t f o r the kingdom of God. 
(Burney's t r a n s l a t i o n . ) 
Lk.IX.62. 
Burney renders into Aramaio as f o l l o w s ( 2 ) : 
man derame yedeh ' a l paddana 
umistakkal l a ' a h o r a 
l e t saw lemalkuteh delaha. 
KINAH 
Martha, Martha,(3) ' ~ 
Thou a r t anxious and troubled about many thi n g s ; 
But one thing i s needful; 
For Mary hath chosen the good p a r t , 
Which s h a l l not be taken away from h e r . 
Lk.X.41-42. 
COMPOUND PARALLELISM IN L 
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There were many widows i n I s r a e l i n the days of E l i j a h ; 
And unto none of them was E l i j a h s ent, 
But only to Zarephath i n the land of Sidon; 
Unto a woman that was a widow. 
And there were many l e p e r s i n the land of I s r a e l i n the 
time of E l i s h a ( the Prophet ) , 
And none of them was cleansed; 
But only Naaman the S y r i a n . 
Lk' IVi.25-27'. 
Think ye that a l l these G a l i l e a n s were s i n n e r s above a l l 
the G a l i l e a n s ; 
Because they s u f f e r e d these things ? 
I t e l l you t Nay: 
But exoept ye repent, ye s h a l l a l l i n l i k e manner p e r i s h . 
Or, those eighteen, upon whom the tower i n Slloam f e l l and 
k i l l e d them, 
Think ye that they were offenders -above a l l the men that 
dwell i n Jerusalem 
I t e l l you, Nay: 
But exoept ye repent, ye s h a l l a l l l i k e w i s e p e r i s h . 
XIIIt;2-5*. 
These i l l u s t r a t i o n s are s u f f i c i e n t to show the p a r a l l e l i s m of 
aggregates to which Hanson fjFives the name of Compound P a r a l l e l -
ism. He suggests a l s o Lk.XV.4-10; and p o s s i b l y XY>„ll-32'.(4}. 
THE? POETRY OF L 
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Outsitfe the reooraed words of Jesus, there are a number of 
p b e t i o a l passages i n the m a t e r i a l p e c u l i a r to L . Muoh of i t has 
long been recognised as such, even though a c l o s e r examination 
of i t belongs to a l a t e date. The M a g n i f i c a t , B e n e d i c t u s . G l o r i a 
i n E x o e l s i s , and Nuho D i m i t t i s have long been t r e a t e d as hymns. 
( 5 ) . Bishop Middleton of C a l o u t t a was p o s s i b l y the f i r s t 4o 
see i n a more c r i t i c a l manner t h e i r p o e t i c a l n a ture. Writing to 
Bishop Jebb, he s a y s : " I t did occur to me that the hymns of the 
B l e s s e d V i r g i n and Zaoharias e x h i b i t e d p e c u l i a r i t i e s muoh resemblmg 
the s t y l e of Hebrew p o e t r y " ( 6 } . 
The Revised V e r s i o n p r i n t e d a l l these as v e r s e and t h e i r underlying 
Hebraisms o r Aramaisms have been frequently d i s c u s s e d . L o i s y ( 7 ) 
d e t e c t s the waw consecutive i n C&t.lvv.48.a: W'ellhausen sees over 
three^hundred Aramaisma i n ohs. 1. and 11., of which a good proport-
ion wauld f a l l ? i n these hymns. 
More recently Moffatt has seen f u r t h o r poetry i n ch,1.14r-17; 
52-33; and 42. Briggs d e t e c t s seven poems i n ohs. 1 and 11; Aytoun 
d e t e c t s t e n . 
I n view of the g e n e r a l acceptance of the four hymns of the 
C h r i s t i a n Church, comment i s reserved f o r the remaining s i x 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
Luke 1.14-17. The Angel to iJaoharias 
1 And thou s h a l t have joy and gladness; 
2 And many s h a l l r e j o i c e at h i s b i r t h . 
8 For he s h a l l be g r e a t i n the sig h t of the Lord. 
4 ( And he s h a l l d r i n k no wine nor strong d r i n k ; ) 
5 And he s h a l l be f i l l e d with the Holy Ghost, 
( even frommhis mother's womb.) 
6 And many of the c h i l d r e n of I s r a e l s h a l l he t u r n 
unto the Lord t h e i r God. 
7 And he s h a l l go before h i s face i n the s p i r i t . 
and power of E l i j a h , 
8 To turn the h e a r t s of the f a t h e r s to the c h i l d r e n , 
9 And the disobedient to walk i n the wisdom of the j u s t ; 
10 (To make ready f o r the Lord a people prepared f o r him.) 
The p a r a l l e l i s m here i s not perfeot but s l i g h t omissions 
(vv,4,5b., and 10) would make i t so. Aytoun's arrangement ( 8 ) 
i s s i m i l a r . He omits ^Sf.3,5b, and 10, and f i n d s f i v e c o u p l e t s . 
These are marked , he suggests, by what Burney l a t e r c a l l e d 
three beat rhythm. 
Luke 1.30-33. G a b r i e l ' s f i r s t address to Mary. 
THE POETRY OP I 
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Aytoun considers t h a t these four Verses, c o n s i s t i n g of 
f i v e hexameters,should be set out as poetry. ModTffatt s e t s out 
as poetry only v e r s e s 32-33. 
We suggest t h a t there are p o s s i b l y seven l i n e s i n 
three beat rhythm: 
Fear not 
1 For thou has found favour with God; 
2 And behold thou s h a l t oonoeive i n thy womb 
3 And bring f o r t h a son, and s h a l t c a l l h i s name Jesus 
4 He s h a l l be great,and s h a l l be c a l l e d the son of 
the Most High 
5 And the Lo rd God s h a l l give unto him the throne 
of h i s f a t h e r Bavid: 
6 And he s h a l l r e i g n over the house of I s r a e l f o r ever 
7 And of h i s kingdom there s h a l l be no end. 
Luke 1.35-37. G a b r i e l ' s second address to Mary 
The Holy G h o s t " s h a l l come upon thee, 
And the power of the Most High s h a l l overshadow thee: 
Easton remarks on the perfeot Hebrew p a r a l l e l i s m here. 
Mof f a t t somewhat s t r a n g e l y omits i t , w h i l e Aytoun s t r u g g l e s to 
detect verse i n the remainder of the address. 
Luke 1.42-45. E l i s a b e t h welcomes Mary. 
Blesse d a r t thou among women, 
And blessed i s the f r u i t of thy womb. 
Plumper(9) seems f i r s t to have observed t h a t these words 
have "the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Hebrew poetry i n a marked degree". 
Moffatt so p r i n t s them and again Aytoun s t r u g g l e s with the 
remainder o f the words to f i n d v e s t i g e s of p a r a l l e l i s m . 
Luke 11*. 10-12. The address of the Angels to the Shepherds. 
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* Aytoun admits that the poetry here i s not " p a r t i c u l a r l y 
obvious". I t i s not noted e i t h e r i n the R.V. or Moffatti. 
The commentators l i k e w i s e sire s i l e n t exoapt that Black ( 1 0 ) 
considers there are s i g n s of Paronomasia i n v e r s e 12: 
wrapped ..... mange,r. mekharakfr...'ur.va*. There i s probably 
too much subtlety'"here both on the part of Aytoun and of 
Black; 
Luke 11.34-36 Simeon's address to the V i r g i n . 
Aytoun only g i v e s three l i n e s of A f f i r m a t i o n of the p o e t i c a l 
nature of these words. They are probably best considered as 
prose*. 
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The m a t e r i a l p e o u l i a r to L . i s quite e x p l i o i t that Jesus 
used p r o v e r b i a l s a y i n g s . I n H i s sermon at Nazareth He says: 
Doubtless ye w i l l say unto me t h i s parable (Moffatt: proverb) 
"Physioian h e a l t h y s e l f n . ( L k . I V . 2 3 . ; Dalman t r a n s l a t e s i t 
asya a s s i garmakh ( l l ) . . I t i s not u n l i k e the Rabbinio 
proverb 7 H I * * s»' -OK A --OX . 
Other proverbs are•• 
For every one that e x a l t e t h h i m s e l f s h a l l be humbled, 
And he t h a t humbleth hi m s e l f s h a l l be e x a l t e d . 
>/ ' Luke XIV. 11 
I n Aramaic i t could be rendered: 
k o l man demeromem garmeh memakkekhin yateh, 
uman dimemakkekh garmeh meromemin yateh ( 1 3 ) . 
For i f they do these t h i n g s i n ,the green t r e e , 
What s h a l l be done i n the dry ? 
Luke X X I I I . 3 1 
Although L i g h t f o o t (14) t r e a t s t h i s as a p r o v e r b i a l 
saying, he adduoes no Rabbinio p a r a l l e l . N e i t h e r does 
Dalman (15)r.Ha^TPIffTnimxxix Plumaier (16) t r e a t s i t as a proverb 
and r e f e r s to proverbs i n other -languages. For the Aramaic 
Dalman suggests: 
i n 'abedin hekh bekesa r a t t i b a 
ma yit'abed beyabbisha ( 1 7 ) . 
i . 
Why seek ye t h e ' l i v i n g among the dead ? 
Luke XXIV.5. 
Dalman adduoes a Hebrew p a r a l l e l to t h i s and suggests as 
a t r a n s l a t i o n : 
ma at tun ba'ayin h a i y a 'im m i t a i y a ( 1 8 ) . 
Furher p r o v e r b i a l sayings are seen by Dalman i n Luke 
XIV.8; XV.16,17; and X X I I I . 2 9 . ( 1 9 ) . 
ASSONANCE IN I 1 2 6 
Luke 11.34t; Simeon s i g n . 3oj*.no* . • . <r^/**?a* 
Blaok(20i) suggests theere might he an i n t e n t i o n a l word play 
h e r e . For s i g n he would put the l a t e Aramaic x*n -a . T h i s would then 
g i v e ' a p o s s i b l e assonance i n a d i a l e o t where g u t t u r a l s are 
are omitted or carelessly'pronounced and where s i b i l a n t s have 
l a s t t h e i r nioe d i s t i n c t i o n s . 
Luke XIV.5. Son. (W.BOfR.Vi. a s s ) ox... .weir, u%!>. .. /foS* . - fy"*,. 
A very p l a u s i b l e word play i s v i s i b l e here: *->^ (son) n ' n (oS 
and x-»-^ ( w e l l ) . 
Luke X V T . l l . mamaion.. . f a i t h f u l . . .true*.. .committ to your t r u s t . 
Nestle ( 2 l ) and Easto#(22) both point out that an underlying 
Aramaic vsfcld be marked by a most elaborate word p l a y . A l l these 
words would d e r i v e from the r o ^ t i»x \~ 
That t h i s i s not simply f a n c i f u l may be seen i n I s a i a h T i l . 9 
where the same word play e x i s t s though not on so l a r g e a s c a l e . 
tr.A1.Smith (25) t r i e s to preserve the paranomasia with the help 
of d i a l e o t : 
I f ye have no f a i t h , 
Ye oannot have s t a i t h . 
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I t i s a l s o , I think, probable that much of the matter 
peculiar, to Matthew i s derived from an Aramaio. document 
or documents. 
Man son T.IT. .E.T. x l v i i . p . I O . 
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Chapter Verses " Chapter Verses 
1 15 12-14 
2 23-25,30,31. 
l f i 2,3,11b.;12, 
3 14-15 K-19,22b. 
4 13-16 17 6^7,13,20 
23-25 24-27i. . 
5 1-24 18 3.4.10,14-15 








l a . , 9-12 6 1-18,34 28 
7 6-12b. 20 i - 1 6 
15-23,28*a 
21 4,5,10,11;' 8 , 1 . 5 ; l l 15b.; 16,19-46-. 12,17 
22 1-14,33-34,40 
9 13a.26-36 23 a l l 
10 2a.,5bi.-8 24 10-12,20,30a., 
16b., 23-25 
36-41 25 i_46 
26 1,44,50,52-54 
11 1,14,20 
28-30 . 27 3-10,19 
24,25,36 
43,51b.-53 
12 5 - 7 , l l ; 1 2 62-66 
i;2-4., 
11-15; 16-20-. 
The contents o f . l t . a r e taken from W,.C:.Ailen, St Matthew 
( I . C C ) p p ' . i - l i i i ana p p . l x l i . f f . 
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As i n the other souroes, so i n M„, we have a number of t r a n s -
l i t e r a t i o n s from the S e m i t i c . A number of them we have c o n s i d -
ered already: Amfln ( l ) , Beelzebub ( 2 ) ; P h a r i s e e ( 3 ) , Rabbi ( 4 ) , 
Sabbath ( 5 ) . Sadduoee ( 6 ) . 
S u r p r i s i n g l y few are the t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n s which we meet fffir 
the f i r s t time i n M: Battologeo ( 7 ) , K o r b a n a s O ) , More ( 9 ) , 
R a k a ( i o ) , and Z i z a n i a ( l l ) " . Doubts may l e g i t i m a t e l y be r a i s e d 
about two'of these, Battologeo and'More; while the t r a n s l i t -
e r a t i o n Korbanas has been foreshadowed a l r e a d y i n the word 
Korban which we have examined i n Mark ( v i d .sup.p.25.) 
BATTOLOGEO "g« r rqAoy^o» (Matthew VI.7t.) 
' Scholars are divided about the o r i g i n of t h i s word', "'"hose 
who suggest a Greek o r i g i n are not unanimous about i t i . i t has 
been suggested"that i t d e r i v e s from :-
a. a root reSAtod to fl>*-rr*.p!?~ 1 to s t u t t e r 1 ! ; 
b. Battos, the name of a Libyan king who s t u t t e r e d . 
o!. an a b b r e v i a t i o n of/5-^-oAoAo r ( 1 2 ) . The mistake 
a r i s e through haploggrafahy. B a t t a l o a was the nickname 
of Dem&sthenes w e l l known f o r h i s stammer i n h i s e a r l y li£ 
Beeause of the u n s a t i s f a c t o r y suggestions which alone are pos-
s i b l e from Greek'sources, i t has been suggested that the word oomes 
from a Semitic r o o t : -
a.The H e b r e w : tip speak t h o u g h t l e s s l y ( 1 3 ) 
b'.The Aramaio root ^<on : i d l e or u s e l e s s . 
KORBANAS I^^Ss (Matthew XX\TII.6) 
' A l l that was s a i d about Korban a p p l i e s here ( 1 4 ) . The o r i g i n a l 
of the present t r a n s l & t A r a t i o n was probably used i n the f i r s t 
d r a f t of Josephus. He tranolatoft- "*ixs>> -. i 6 0 ^ u « ? * ( ^o^****- (15) 
MORE (w^yjx(V,22) 
I t has been customary to r e f e r t h i s word to a Greek o r i g i n ( 1 6 ) ; 
d u l l , stupid or f o o l i s h . 
Manson (17) however s u g g e s t s : " I t i s t h e r e f o r e probable that 
r e p r e s e n t s the Rabbiniows word x">io with a shade of meaning 
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contributed by the Hebrew word 3.7110. T h i s l a s t means more than 
merely s t u p i d : i t means stubborn* r e b e l l i o u s and o b s t i n a t e l y 
wioked. The d i s t i n o t i o n between the two words Raka ( to whioh 
we oome i n the next paragraph) and More i s that while the 
former means a defeot i n i n t e l l i g e n c e , the l a t t e r suggests 
a moral defeot. 
, Matthew 
RAKA (V.22.) 
The Semitic o r i g i n of the word seems never to have been 
questioned i n the E a r l y Church. Chrysostom (19) observes that 
the word i s based on the language of S y r i a : " J u s t ' a s we say 
when we give an order to s e r v a n t s or i n f e r i o r s , So and say to 
so and so; so those who used the tongue of the S y r i a n s say 
Raka i n s t e a d of 'youl" 
Augustine ( 2 0 ) wrote:~"Raoa..neo Graeoum neo Latinum e s t 
...Audlvi a quodam Hebrae0, d i x i t enlm esse vocem non 
s i g n i f i c a n t e m a l i q u i d , sed i n d i g n a n t i s anlmi motto exprimen-
tem". 
Enthymiue"Zigabenus (21) w r i t e s : Raka i s a Hebrew word 
s i g n i f y i n g 'you 1. 
Despite an ooca s i o n a l attempt to connect the word with 
the Greek word /v<*xt&, rag, ( 2 2 ) ; i t i s g e n e r a l l y agreed that 
thesword i s of Semitic o r i g i n . N& one to-daya f o l l o w s the 
explanation of the f a t h e r s but r a t h e r , with Dalman(2S), 
a f f i r m that i t i s connected with the root p~> and that a 
c o l l o q u i a l t r a n s l a t i o n would be ' s i l l y f o o l 1 . 
xni.iS" 
ZIZANIA ^ J s " . * ( M a t t h e w l i i t s e . e t o . ) 
Botanist (24) and p h i l o l o g i s t (25") a l i k e agree t h a t the it 
w p r d was o r i g i n a l l y S e m i t i c . I n the Gospels i t s immediate 
o r i g i n i s probably the. Aramaic as** , a wood,growing nmong 
who at ( Jastrow s.v., ) . I t appears i n the Mlshnah 
as ( 2 6 ) . 1 
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M4 i s d i s a p p o i n t i n g i n the l i g h t i t throws on the topo-
graphy of the m i n i s t r y of C h r i s t . The only new f e a t u r e s 
are a l l subje c t to debate and w i l l be mentioned below. 
We have i n M. mention of those plaoes known already to us 
i n Mark: - Capernaum (Mt.IV'.lS and XVII.£4.), Deoapolis (Mt.IV.25.) 
and Nazareth (11.23, IV.13, XXI.11.) I t i s here that we meet the 
d i f f i c u l t e p i t h e t /v/A^-UOT whioh purports to come f romrr, u&pvr (11.23) 
The s p e l l i n g of the noun wavers between the Markan s p e l l i n g *i/-$v»V 
011.23) and the s p e l l i n g of Q. "-fo^ ( l V . 1 3 ) while 14 X X t . l l we 
have . 
We have a l s o a number of plaoes whioh occured i n Mark but which 
are common i n the Old Testament: G a l i l e e (Mtf.ll.22.IV.15,23,25, 383 
X X V I I I . 1 6 ) ; I s r a e l (11.6,20, X. 6,23.); Jerusalem (11.1,3, IV.25); 
Beyond Jordan (IV.15,25); Judaea (11.5,22^17.25). His s p e l l i n g 
of Jerusalem i t may be noted i s the mbre^Markan s p e l l i n g x£ 
r a t h e r than the more t r a d i t i o n a l one of Q. 
M mentions too some p l a c e s we have met already i n L: Bethlehem 
(11.1,5,6,8,16.); Samaria ( the a d j e c t i v e , X . 5 . ) ; and S y r i a ( I V . 2 4 ) . 
I n L S y r i a occured quite n a t u r a l l y but here i n M. we s h a l l see 
( v i d i n f . p.134) that i t o a l l s ^ f o r some oomment. 
The names appearing i n M. fur the f i r s t time are e a s i l y e x p l i c -
able from a knowledge of the Old Testament, which indeed he 
generously claims f o r h i m s e l f ; Babylon (1.11,12,17); Egypt(11.13,14, 
15,19. );"Naphthali ( I V . 13,15.); Ramah (11.18.); Zabulon (IV<.13,15)i; 
Apart from Babylon each of these occurs i n an e x p l i c i t quotation 
from the Old Testament. Topography i s subs e r v i e n t to the f u l f i l -
ment of the s o r i p t u r e s . R e f e r r i n g to Jtfaphthali and Zabulon, C h r i s t i e 
(D.C.G; s.v. NapUihali, Zabulon) p o i n t s out that the t r i b a l 
d i v i s i o n s f e l l j i n t o desuetude at'the C a p t i v i t y . A l l r e f e r e e s to them 
oocur i n p r e - e x i l i o passages i n the Old Testament apart from the 
' i d e a l p i c t u r e ' (Barnes. The Psalms West. Comm. ad l o c . ) presented 
i n Psalm L X V I I I . 2 7 . 
I t i s f o r s i m i l a r reasons that s c h o l a r s have suspected M's 
re f e r e n c e s to Egypt. I t . i s always p o s s i b l e that the Old Testament 
has decided the event to be recorded .xasfcfasxxitaua' 
When we come to the 'Potter's F i e l d ' and to the ' F i e l d of Blood' 
we s h a l l see there too (vid i n f . p l 3 8 . ) that i t i s impossible to 
secure c e r t a i n t y . 
We are obliged to admit therefore that as a guide to the 
topography of the Gospels M. i s not very v a l u a b l e . 
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God l e t s h i s shekinah dwell only I n f a m i l i e s that 
can prove t h e i r pedigrees. S i f r e on Numbers ( l ) 
The m a t e r i a l p e c u l i a r to M. i s uncommonly r i c h i n personal 
names. Some we have alr e a d y met i n Mark ( 2 ) , Q.(3), or 1 ( 4 ) , 
Many more we can traoe to the Old Testament ( 5 ) . But even when 
these souroes are exhausted there s t i l l remain a few names 
which we meet f o r the f i r s t time. 
I t i s noteworthy too that M has very few r e f e r e n c e s indeed 
to non-Jewish names: P i l a t e (Matthaw XX V I I . 24,63,65.); 
Herod (Matthew l l . l ^ t o ? ) 
BAR JONAH (XVI .17) 
There seems to be no reason to doubt the explanation given 
by Jerome(7): Barjona, f i l i u s columbae, syrum e s t et Hebraeum, 
bar quippe l i n g u a s y r a f i l i u s , et jona columba utrogue sermone 
d i c i t u r . 
Bar i s the w e l l known Aramaio whioh we have met a l r e a d y ( 8 ) . 
.Jonah isjthe name of the prophet and i s normally derived from the 
Hebrew t>j'c , a dove. 
Dissent has a r i s e n because of the statements i n John 1.42 and 
XXI.16,17, where Simon 13 c a l l e d the 'son of John 1. I t has been 
suggested therefore that i s r e a l l y an a b b r e v i a t i o n for^lcj^yj . 
This oonfusion of I<-«i/a(B) and (A) does occur i n 2 Kings XXV.23 
(IX X ) but i s hardly s u f f i c i e n t evidence f o r changing the reading i n 
Matthew. 
IMMANUEL. GOD WITH US. (1.23.) 
Althou t h i s name oocurs i n the Old Testament, there i s no 
added explanation^there such as i s afforded here by M. T h i s i s 
c l e a r l y no'debt to a Greek source; but to a Hebrew source. Accord 
to F i e l d ho s u r v i v i n g Greek v e r s i o n has suoh an e x p l a n a t i o n . 
Aquila alone has an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n : potens cum hominibus ( 1 0 ) 
uur source here seems to be acquainted with Mebrflw. 
PERSONAL NAMES IN M 
JESUS : HE SHALL SAVB ( l . 2 l ) 
The Old Testament hot i n f r e q u e n t l y e x p l a i n s ( l l ) ' t h e names 
of men, hut i t o f f e r s no explanation of the name"of Joshua."Our 
source t h e r e f o r e i s e i t h e r drawing on ourrent knowledge or on 
h i s own e r u d i t i o n . I n e i t h e r oase there i s some indebtedness 
to a source of Hebrew o r i g i n . P h i l o ( l 2 ) g i v e s the explanation 
of the Greek equivalent of the Hebrew Joshua as f o l l o w s : 
'I <>| etZs (^^(/t^iJ<sw»w (£ tfcp/aV-Our source may be a v a i l i n g himself of some such c u r r e n t e x p l a n a t i o n . I f not, he was d i r e c t l y 
drawing upon h i s knowledge fo Hebrew. We have a l r e a d y noticed that 
the rootw was not known i n Aramaic at t h i s time. 
Margoliouth (The Ex p o s i t o r Oot.1919) considered t h a t the 
use of the name i n t h i s v e r s e i n d i c a t e d a Hebrew o r i g i n a l . 
RAHAB : P~X*P (1.5) 
Matthew's t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n here i s not indebted to the LXX 
where the name i s uniformly rendered Elsewhere i n the New 
Testament, when the name i s used (Heb.XI.31 and James 11.25) 
i t i s the form i n the LXX whioh i s foll o w e d . M therefore 
was able to make an independent use of h i s Hebrew t e x t and 
to reproduce i t more a c c u r a t e l y ; Josephus has both forms (13) 
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When welcome to the t r a n s l a t i o n s and m i s t r a n s l a t i o n s of M. 
we are confronted with the same d i f f i c u l t i e s which we have already 
endod^ered i n L. We may suspect many a semitism' but by the 
terms" imposed upon ou r s e l v e s we cannot examine i t . We l a c k any 
p a r a l l e l v e r s i o n which,because of"some d e t a i l e d d i f f e r e n c e , 
enables us to g~> behind the v e r s i o n to a p o s s i b l y Semitic 
o r i g i n a l . 
One c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of M. which p a r t l y makes up f o r t h i s 
d e f i c i e n c y i s h i 3 use of the Old Testament. The v a s t bulk of" 
h i s quotations f n m i t s i d e with the L X X a g a i n s t other v e r s i o n s . 
On at l e a s t f i v e occasions however iff. quotes the Hebrew against 
the other v e r s i o n s . The f i r s t of these i s 
Matthew 11.6. Prinoes (Gk. ^ y,t*J«-^ ) 
Mioah 7.2. Thousands (Gk. ) Hebrew : 
I t i s c l e a r that while M. does not followfthe LXX, he does 
follow the same oonsonantal Hebrew te x t as i s presupposed by the 
LXX. Elsewhere we f i n d the root !^>* t r a n s l a t e d by ttv*"< looks 
therefore as though M. made independent use of the Hebrew. 
( 1 ) 
Swete^giVes four other passages, a l l from Mf., i n which 
dependence upon the Hebrew r a t h e r than the Greek, may be seen: 
IV;15; V I I I . 17; X I I I . 3 5 ; and XXVII ,9r. He continues: " I n these 
f i v e passages the compilers of the f i r s t Gosppl has more or 
l e s s d i s t i n c t l y thrown o f f the yoke of the Alexandrian v e r s i o n 
and substitued f o r i t a paraphrase, or an independent rendering 
from the Hebrew". 
The f a c t t h a ^ t Swete should draw a t t e n t i o n to these passages 
long before B t r e e t e r ' s r e c o g n i t i o n of M., i s a s i g n i f i c a n t 
proof of the p e c u l i a r l y Semitic nature of t h i s source. 
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Matthew Iv\24: And the. report of him went f o r t h i n t o a l l S y r i a . -
These words i n Matthew are s u r p r i s i n g . They are 
absent from the Sinaifcio Syriao and the very mention of S y r i a 
i s , according to Lagrange ( 2 ) , t r e s etonnant. A p o s s i b l e 
v a r s i ^ h t may be seen i n the Apocryphal Acts of Thomas: And 
the t a l e of him had been heard among men ( 3 ) , < S 1^=^ , 0«o v*-fc»4-«lo 
! I.mt~A . Schonfield ( 4 ) purports to give a Hebrew 
t e x t of Matthew which reads : And the report of him went 
unto a l l the people. He then goes on to suggest that an o r i g i n a l 
Q-y has been misread asa->x .f'Piop-ii' i s a l s o the l a s t x s z a a word 
of V'.23'. i n the S i n a i t i c S y r i a o . 
We suggest therefore that the o r i g i n a l reading 
was: and the Report of him'went f o r t h among the people. Owing 
Owing to haplography th i s ^ o m i t t e d i n the o r i g i n a l Aramaic 
and misread as<2-~>*in the t e x t immediately behind the Greek. 
The Curetonian t r a n s l a t e d i t into Syriao a s L i o * , The v e r s i o n 
of the Aots of Thomas ( perhaps an a c t o^ memory r i t h e r than Cl 
dependence upon a MS.) i s a f a i r e quivalent f o r o. * when i t '/ 
has L*-»-j~-=. . ' 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of some suoh e r r o r i s g r e a t l y 
increased i f we acoept S t r e e t e r ' s Antioohene o r i g i n of M. 
I n ffintiooh a reading about S y r i a oould e a s i l y a r i s e , almost 
subconsciously,and i n e x a c t i t u d e about g u t t u r a l s i n no ways 
s u r p r i s e s us. 
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Matthew V.37. But l e t your speech he, Yea, yea; Nay, nayf; 
v / j\ V 
V»t VM ( OO C O -
Reminiscences of our Lord's words outside the Gospels are 
r a r e . The present saying however i s r e c a l l e d i n James V.13: l e t 
your yea he yea, and your nay, nay: -fr-^ Sr,5^<3* ^  ^»/( <J>, Ao5> a J u s t i n Martyr records our Lord's words as they are preserved i n 
James ( 5 ) . The d i f f e r e n c e , s a y s Manson ( 6 ) , i s due " to f o l l o w -
ing an Aramaio o r i g i n a l word by word. There oan be l i t t l e 
doubt that Barnes Vt.12 here g i v e s the c o r r e c t reading. T h i s i s 
confirmed by the f a c t that i n Jewish teaohing the 
doubled yes or ho is" regarded as a form of oath". 
This opinion simply r e - a f f i r m s the b e i e f of Hesoh(7) 
expressed a s long ago as 1888. 
Matthew VI.1. Your righteousness : A « . < ? J * ^ 
The MS. evidence f o r t h i s word i n the Greek v a r i e s between 
•righteousness' ( B.D-. S i n . S y r . ) a n d 'alms' (W;.9.faml3. ) > 
I n the Syriao the same word Uoo*j>y i s used both f o r 
righteousness i n v . l and f o r alms i n v.4. I n Aramaio the root 
p-r-a was used f o r alms as e a r l y as the f i f t h century B.C:.(8). 
As v e r s e s 1-4 d e a l with the s u b j e c t s of alms we b e l i e v e 
that 'righteosness' i s a mistaken t r a n s l a t i o n of the underlying 
x j i p T * * . We may ,note t h a t Mrs Lewis translates4Aqol* as 'alms' 
i n v.1. 
The oorrect t r a n s l a t i o n t h e r e f o r e i s : Take heed that ye 
do not your alms before men. 
These two l a s t i l l u s t r a t i o n s bear out Stanton's contention 
( 9 ) : " I t appears to be h i g h l y probable t h a t the s e c t i o n s . . 
V.17-48 and VI.1-8. .stood i n the Aramaio o r i g i n a l : * v i r t u a l l y as 
they do i n St Matthew". 
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Matthew T I I . 6 . 
Give not that whioh i s holy unto the dogs, 
Neither oast your pearShfc before the swine. 
holy : *Apo»/ 
The utmost caution i s required whan applying p o e t i c a l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n ? t o the discovery of the true t e x t of the 
Gospels. I n the Old Testament t h i s oaution i s very necessary: 
i n the New, i t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y r e q u i s i t e . 
The p o e t i c a l nature of these words has long been noted. 
We s h a l l oome ac r o s s them aga i n when we consider the Synonymdus 
or Cognate P a r a l l e l i s m *6f M. ( v i d i n f . p.139.) They were 
recognised as such i n the f o u r t h century by Juvenous: 
Ne oanibus sanctum d e d e r i t i s ; neve v e l i t i s 
T u r p i t e r immundis j a c t a r e m i n i l i a p o r o i s . 
To-day we should not look f o r hexameters but r a t h e r f o r 
p a r a l l e l i s m . But at one point t h i s p a r a l l e l i s m i s weakened. 
Lagrange c l e a r l y f e e l s t h i s and says that f o r holy we must 
assume some 'objet c o n c r e t 1 . 
But i f we assume an Aramaio o r i g i n a l and r e c a l l the knowledge 
of Hebrew whioh we have a l r e a d y found i n M the s o l u t i o n 
appears at once. The Hebrew mind of M sawvrpand t r a n s l a t e d 
i t quite n a t u r a l l y as 'holy*. I n Aramaio however"the word 
can a l s o be t r a n s l a t e d as ' r i n g * . I n the Targum of Onkelds 
(Grenr.XXIv"i*22.) we have the phrasena^-r-r a ^ p , a r i n g of gold. 
I f we read 'ringUawe then have a sentiment quite I n accord with 
Semitic sk thought: of. Pfcov. 21.22'. a jewel of gold i n a swine's 
snout. 
This t r a n s l a t i o n o f ^ p i n Aramaic holds equally of I * i n 
Syriaoi. 
The true t r a n s l a t i o n t h e r e f o r e i s : 
Give not a r i n g unte< the dogs, 
Neither oast your p e a r l s i b e f o r e the swine. 
I n t h i s way p e r f e c t p a r a l l e l i s m i s restored-. 
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Matthew XXL. 16 
The c h i l d r e n were orying i n the temple: c h i l d r e n . n y l S - a -
We have alr e a d y seen that Josephus records a probable 
instanoe of the confusion between 'stone ( I a *) and'don 1! \=>* 
( i o ) We "have a l s o seen t h a t there was probably a play upon' 
these words i n the teaching of John the B a p t i s t ( 1 1 ) . 
I n the present oontext MoNeile has found d i f f i c u l t y 
i n the o h i l d r e n c r y i n g out i n the Temple and suggests t h a t 
we"have a metaphorical r e f e r e n c e to the orying out of the 
stones, such a s we have i n Lib.XIX.40:- the stones w i l l c ry out 
We would suggest that the same Aramaic u n d e r l i e s 
both Matthew and Luke and t h a t l i has preserved the words 
of Jesus more f a i t h f u l l y . An underlying n a v e a s i l y 
e x p l a i n s both records, e s p e c i a l l y when thejbendenoy to confuse 13.v and p i s r e c a l l e d along with the u n c e r t a i n t i e s that taoh to an i n i t i a l a l e p h . 
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Matthew X X I I I . 2 . Moses 1 seat : H u ^ i - j f ic«&i$p+ 
T h i s phrase has h i t h e r t o "been understood m e t a p h o r i c a l l y . 
Even T.H.Robinson (12) i n the Moffatt Commentary understands i t 
i n t h i s way. 
Archaeology however d e a r l y shews t h a t the phrase i s to6*. 
understood l i t e r a l l y . Sukenik (13) informs us that the f i r s t 
'Moses' seat 1 was discovered at Hammath near T i b e r i a s ; the s e -
cond at Chorazin. The congregation sat on stone benches l i n i n g 
the side w a l l s of the b u i l d i n g : the e l d e r s s a t on s e a t s with 
t h e i r backs againfct the w a l l o r i e n t a t e d towards Jerusalem. 
The s p e o i a l s e a t on whioh the most d i s t i n g u i s h e d of the e l d e r s 
sat was 'Moses' s e a t 1 . 
A f u r t h e r r e f e r e n c e to t h i s c h a i r i s to be found i n the 
P e s i k t a de Rab Kahana i n the f o u r t h oehtury ( ***t *~>-n>f) 
Matthew XXVII.7.&.8. P o t t e r ' s f i e l d f i e l d of blood. 
f\ Y,<7 o u TOO *^yt-< u j TV ° s <* < |-*-«» x» S 
Silenoe and u n c e r t a i n t y shroud the l o c a t i o n of these 
f i e l d s . The f i r s t c l e a r l y echoes Zeohariah XI.13: " I took the 
t h i r t y p i e c e s of s i l v e r and c a s t them unto the p o t t e r p**'')". 
Three MSS of Kennioott here read-)x-tx i .e .treasury . The S y r i a c 
( see R.V.mg.) has the same reading and i t i s g e n e r a l l y accepted 
as the c o r r e c t one (14.). I t s olose a s s o c i a t i o n with [Cofi{l~u2& 
i h the preoeding v e r s e makes i t " t h e nnre l i k e l y . Mi's penohant 
f o r the Old Testaraent i d only too c l e a r . A d d i t i o n a l motives of 
reverenoe fo r the Temple and i t s connections would be s u f f i c i e n t 
to oause the w r i t e r to t r y and d i s s o c i a t e Judas I s c a r i o t 
from them. 
The Arana-io f o r ' f i e l d of blood' i s preserved f o r us 
at t h i s juncture i n the Vulgate and the other L a t i n v e r s i o n s (15) 
I t i s p o s s i b l e that they have been in f l u e n c e d by th«E t r a n s -
l i t e r a t i o n preserved i n Aqts.1.19. The d i f f i c u l t y a r i s e s i n 
the t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of"££*-/f as - & * ^ X • * t i s j u s t p o s s i b l e 
as we oan see from a. comparison with*" 1'* and tiipU^ . K l o s t e r ^ 
mann however has suggested that we have here, o r i g i n a l l y , the 
Aramaid ~lr*~T 'to s l e e p ' . , used metaphorically of death. The 
F i e l d of Sleep would then r e f e r to a l o o a l burying ground. 
Lake and Cadbury (16) f e e l s d i f f i c u l t i e s about t h i s conception. 
But the idea i s c e r t a i n l y p r e - C h r i s t i a n as we oan see from .Enoch 
XCI.IO and X C I I . 3 where death i s spoken of i n terms of s l e e p . 
The date of these chapters i s " e i t h e r 95-79 B.&. or 70-64 B.C". 
( Charles A.P^T*. V o l . 11.p. 171.). I t s l a t e r use i n a . s i m i l a r 
sense i n T a l d ^ and Midrash may be seen < l n B u x W f ' « T 
s.v. - j o - A " -ouxtorf s Lexicon 
THE POETRY OF M 
Most of the forms of poetry which we have met already are t 
be found a l s o I n M, His assonance, proverbs and gematrla may 
conveniently be considered here. 
SYNONYMOUS OR COGNATE PARALLELISM 
Give not that which i s holy unto the dogs, 
Neither oast your p e a r l s before the swine. 
Matt. V I I . 6 ( l ) 
He t h a t r e c e i v e t h a prophet i n the name of a prophet, 
S h a l l r e c e i v e a prophet's reward; 
And he t h a t reoeivfcth a righteous man i n the name of a r 
teous man, 
S h a l l reoeive a righteous man's reward. 
Matt. X.41. 
ANTITHETIC PARALLELISM 
For i f ye f o r g i v e men t h e i r t r e s p a s s e s , 
Your heavenly Father w i l l a l s o f o r g i v e you. 
But i f ye forgive not men t h e i r t r e s p a s s e s , 
Neither w i l l your Father forgive your t r e s p a s s e s . 
Matt. VI.14-15. 
Even so every good t r e e bringeth f o r t h good f r u i t ; 
But the corrupt t r e e bringeth f o r t h e v i l f r u i t . 
Matt .VI1.17. 
He t h a t f l n d e t h h i s l i f e s h a l l l o s e i t , 
And he that l o s e t h h i s l i f e f o r my sake s h a l l f i n d i t 
Matt. X.39. 
So the f i r s t s h a l l be l a s t , 
And the l a s t f i r s t . 
Matt. XX.16. 
A MINORI AD MAIUS 
I f they have c a l l e d the master of the house Beelzebub, 
How much more s h a l l . t h e y c a l l them of h i s household. 
Matt.X.25. 
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SYNTHETIC PARALLELISM 
For they make broad t h e i r p h y l a c t e r i e s . 
And enlarge the borders. 
And love the c h i e f p l a c e at f e a s t s , 
And the c h i e f s e a t s I n the synagogues, 
And the s a l u t a t i o n s i n the market p l a c e s , 
And to be c a l l e d of men, Rabbi. 
But j»e ye not c a l l e d Rabbi; 
For one i s your teacher, 
And a l l ye are brethren; 
And c a l l no man your Father on the e a r t h : 
For one i s your F a t h e r which i s i n heaven. 
Neither be ye o a l l e d master: 
For one i s your master, even C h r i s t . 
Matt . X X I I I . 5-I0{; 
CLIMACTIC PARALLELISM 
Think not that I oame to destroy the Law and the Prophets; 
I oame not to destroy, but to f u l f i l . 
Matt .V.17 . 
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FOUR BEAT RHYTHM : THE LORD'S PRAYER 
As wB are following S t r e e t e r ' s d e l i m i t a t i o n 9f Q, the Lord's 
Prayer ought to be considered as ooming i n both L . and M. Yet 
t h i s conclusion, made with some nervousness by S t r e e t e r i n view 
of the word iino&<?'ov i n both v e r s i o n s , l e a v e s us i n much the 
same p o s i t i o n as before. For i f the Prayer does not occur i n 
a source used by two w r i t e r s , i t occurs i n two souroes very 
o l e a r l y a l i k e . 
As Burney holds that the Matthaean v e r s i o n i s the more 
aoeurate we are considering i t under'M. Bishop J e b b ' ( l ) i n a 
l e t t e r of h i s i n .1808 spoke of the p o e t i o a l nature of the 
Prayer and s e t i t out a s f o l l o w s : -
Our F a t h e r which a r t i n heaven 
Hallowed be Thy name, 
Thy kingdom come, 
Thy w i l l be done, 
As i n heaven, so on e a r t h . 
Our d a i l y bread 
Give us t h i s day, 
And f o r g i v e us our debts," 
As we also have f o r g i v e n our debt&rs, 
And bring us not i n t o temptation, 
But d e l i v e r us from the e v i l one. Amen.(2). 
Jebb believed that our Lord might have 'descended' to p o e t i c a l " 
d e v i c e s 'both f o r " t h e a i d of memory, and to secure the i n t e g r i t y s 
of the prayer, from subsequent m u t i l a t i o n or a d a i t i o n ' f 3 ) . He a l s o 
thought that the three l i n e s , Hallowed be Thy name eto 'form a 
very b e a u t i f u l p a r a l l e l t r i p l e t ; and I think you w i l l hardly 
f a i l to admit t h a t , according to the common c o n s t r u c t i o n of 
language and e s p e c i a l l y Hebrew poetry, each l i n e of the t r i p l e t xg 
equally r e f e r s to the*»»«J oi/»»»p.1 This hardly d i f f e r s from McNeile's 
judgment over^a century l a t e r : /The rhythm a l l o w s , i f not r e q u i r e s 
i t T u« iv ©u/i0w£ KX> ) to r e f e r t o j a l l the foregoing p e t i t i o n s ' (4).. 
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Burney s e t s out the Prayer I n almost the same way; He too 
"believes that there are two s t a n z a s and , r e f e r r i n g t o the 
v a r i o u s p o e t i o a l d e v i c e s whioh he d e t e c t s , unconsciously 
eohoes Jebb c^Was^it a c c i d e n t a l t h a t bur Lord so oomposed i t , 
or did He i n t e n t i o n a l l y employ a r t i n composition as an a i d to 
memory"(5). 
Our ^ a t h e r i n heaven hallowed be thy name, 
Thy kingdom oome; Thy w i l l be done, 
As i n heaven, So on e a r t h 
Our d a i l y ( ? ) bread Glue us to-day; 
And f o r g i v e us our debts, As we f o r g i v e our debtors; 
And lead us not into temptation, But d e l i v e r us from e v i l , 
(Burneyfs t r a n s l a t i o n ) 
I n G a l i l e a n Aramaio he renders i t :-
'abunan debismayya yitkaddas' semak 
t e t e malkutak tehe sibyonak 
hekma debismayya hekden be'ar'a 
lahman deyoma hab l a n yoma den 
usebok l a n hoben hek disbaknan lehayyeben 
wela t a ' l i n a n l e n i s y o n a ' e l l a passinan min b i s a . 
SSL 
Every s c r i b e that hath been made a d i s o i p l e ( 6 ) 
To the kingdom of heaven, 
I s l i k e unto a man 
That i s a householder, 
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Which bringeth f o r t h out of histfreasure 
Things new and o l d . 
X I I I . 5 2 . 
B lessed a r t thou Simon Bar Jonah 
For f l e s h and "blood hath not revealed i t unto thee 
But my Father if/hi oh i s i n heaven. 
And I a l s o say unto thee 
And upon t h i s rook 
And' the gates of Hades' 
I w i l l give unto thee the 
And whatsoever thou aha I t 
hind on e a r t h 
And whatsoever thou s h a l t 
loose on e a r t h 
Burney renders these l a s t v e r s e s 
tubayk Simon 
d e h i s r a udema 
' e l l a 'abba 
we 'amarna l a k 
we'al haden kepha 
wetar'eh d i s ' o l 
'lhab l a k maphtehayya 
uma detesor be'ar'a 
uma d e t i s r e be'ar'a 
That thou a r t f e t e r 
I w i l l b u i l d my Churoh 
s h a l l not p r e v a i l a g a i a a t i t . 
keys of the kingdom of heaven, 
s h a l l be bound i n heaven: 
s h a l l be loosed i n heaven. 
XVI.17-19. 
i n Aramaic as f o l l o w s : 
bereh de Ynnah 
l a gale l a k 
d e ' i t hu bismayya 
de 'att hu Kepha 
'ebne l i k n i s t i 
l a yekhelun 'aleh 
demalkuta disrnayya 
y i t & e s a r bismayya 
y i s t e r e 'bismayya ( 7 ) . 
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THREE BEAT RHYTHM 
Ye are the l i g h t of the world*. 
A city...oannot he hid 
Set on a h i l l 
N either do (men) l i g h t a lamp, 
And put i t under a bushel, 
But on' the stand 
And i t s h i n e t h unto a l l thaih are i n the house!'. 
' Even so l e t your l i g h t shine before men, 
That they may'see your good works. 
And g l o r i f y your F a t h e r which i s i n Heaven. 
Vu 14^ 16!'. 
Burney renders t h i s i n t o Aramaic as f o l l o w s : -
attun nehorah de'alema 
l a y a k e l a detittamar 
d i l ' e l min t u r mittesama 
wela madlekih bosina 
umesimin tehot modeya 
' e l l a ' a l menorta (mesimin l e h ) 
wehu manhar l e k u l l e h o n kedam bene 'enasa . 
deyihmon 'obadekon -sappirln 
wisabbehun la'abukon debismayya ( 8 ) 
Burney a l s o g i v e s as a f u r t h e r example of three beatfrfaythm 
Matthew V I I . 6 which we have already given as an example of 
synonymous p a r a l l e l i s m . ( v * P- • 
KINAH 
Come unto Me, a l l ye that labour and are heavy laden 
And I w i l l give you r e s t . 
Take my yoke upon you 
And l e a r n of me 
For I am meek and lowly i n h e a r t : 
And ye s h a l l f i n d r e s t unto your s o u l s 
For my yoke i s easy 
And my burden i s l i g h t . 
XI. 28-30i. 
Come ye blessed of my Father 
I n h e r i t the kingdom prepared foryou 
From the foundation of the world;. 
For I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat, 
I was t h i r s t y and ye gave me dri n k : 
I was a strange r and ye took me i n ; 
Naked and ye olothed me: 
I was s i o k and ye v i s i t e d me, 
I was i n p r i s o n and ye came unto me. 
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When saw we thee an hungsed, and fed thee ? 
Or a t h i r s t and gave thee d r i n k ? " 
And when saw we thee a st r a n g e r , and took thee i n ? 
Or naked» and olothed thee ? 
Or when saw we thee s i o k . . . 
Or i n p r i s o n and came unto thee ? 
V e r i l y I say unto you, 
Inasmuch as ye did i t unto one 
Ye did i t unto me. 
of these my brethren, 
these l e a s t , 
Z3nTf;34.ff. 
Burney t r a n s l a t e s vv.35-40. as f o l l o w s : 
begen dikphanit we'okaltunl 
sehet we'askituni 
'aksn hawet ukenastuni 
' a f t i l a y we'albestuni 
mera' hawet we'as-ertuni 
bahabusya we'alwituni 
'ematay hamenatak kaphen we'okalnatak 
wesahe we"askinatak 
'ematay hamenatak 'aksan ukenasnatak 
w e ' a r t i l a y we'alhesnatak 
'ematay hamenatak mera 1 
ubahabusya we'alwinatak 
'amen 'amarna lekon -
hay da'abadtun lehad min 'ahay ze'erayya 
l i 'abadtuneh (9>. 
Burney a l s o draws a t t e n t i o n to the assonanoe of the 
endings of the l i n e s . 
ASSONANCE 
Bisohoff has suggested'that the o r i g i n a l Aramaic of 
' s a l t of the earth'(V»,13) oontained the f o l l o w i n g word play: 
ich^n ( 1 0 ) . Dalman's t r a n s l a t i o n i s d i f f e r e n t ( I I ) . 
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I n a source c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s f o r i t s -vast amount o f " t e a c -
hing, we should not be s u r p r i s e d to d i s c o v e r a number of 
p r o v e r b i a l sayings taken from current thought. Dalman 
g i v e s a number of i l l u s t r a t i o n s of t h i s . F i r s t we s h a l l 
g i ve the p r o v e r b i a l saying saying; then i t s suggested t r a n s l a t i o n ; 
and i n each oase there i s a rough p a r a l l e l to i t i n Rabbinic 
l i t e r a t u r e . 
Bleesed are the m e r c i f u l : f o r they s h a l l obtain mercy, 
tubehon derahmanaiya deyihwon merahhemin f%lehon. 
7.7 ( 1 2 ) 
Blessed are the pure i n h e a r t : f o r they s h a l l see God'., 
tubehon didekhe l i b b a . 
V.8 (13) 
Dalman o f f e r s no t r a n s l a t i o n f o r the c o n c l u s i o n of t h i s 
s a y i n g . 
F r e e l y ye have r e c e i v e d : f r e e l y g i v e , 
' a l maggan kabbeltun, ' a l l maggan habun. 
X.8 ( 1 4 ) 
For may are o a l l e d , but few chosen. 
s a g i i n de'innun zeminin, wesibhad de'innun b e h i r i n . 
XXII.14 (15) 
As an example of what i s probably a p r o v e r b i a l saying 
without a Rabbinic p a r a l l e l , Dalman suggests: 
Neither oast your p e a r l s before swine 
l a t i t r e p h u n m a r g e l i i y a t a dilekhon lekumme h a z i r a i y y a 
V I I . 6 (16) 
GEMATRIA 
Gematria i s the a r t of d i s c o v e r i n g the hidden sAnse of the 
Hebrew t e x t by means of the numerical Bomivalents of the Hebrew 
l e t t e r s . . I t f i g u r e s l a r g e l y i n Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e . An example 
i s to be found i n Gen.XIV.14 where xfex we l e a r n that Abraham led 
f o r t h h i s t r a i n e d men, 318 i n number. E h i s number i s equivalent 
to the numerical value of the Hebrew l e t t e r s of the word B l i e z e r i 
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The Talmud th e r e f o r e equates the t r a i n e d men with E l i e z e r . Other 
examples are Genesis X V I I I . 2 and Deut. X X X I I . vv*. 1-6. 
T h i s f a n t a s t i c s c i e n c e was not unknown to the e a r l y 
C h r i s t i a n s , e s p e c i a l l y " t o the Gnostioa. Irenaeus ( 1 7 ) tee.ls us 
that they drew a t t e n t i o n to the equal numerioal value of 
i n Jn.1.32 and Alpha and Omega, i . e . 801. Cyprian even ( 1 8 ) 
saw a re f e r e n c e to the new Adam i n the number i n Jn.11.20. 
I t i s not impossible t h e r e f o r e t h a t t h i s pseudo-soienoe 
went baok to New Testament time at. Box (19) suggest that the 
genealogy of our L o r d was.'invested w i t h the c h a r a c t e r of a-
numerioal acr&stio on the name of David, '^he numerical v a l u e 
of the l e t t e r s in-n-rbeing 4.6.4;, i.ei.14. ^he three groups 
of fourteen names i n the genealogy might have been thus arranged 
to f a c i l i t a t e t h e i r r e c o l l e c t i o n 
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I t i s abundantly o l e a r that the Greek"dress of the Synoptlos 
i s a d i s g u i s e . When Jesus spoke, He did so i n the forms of Semitio 
poetry. The poetry of the Old Testament i s perfeoted i n Him. 
The o l o s e s t p a r a l l e l to the poetry of our Lord i s the Hebrew 
poetry of the Old Testament."But that was not'the'ohly form. Ke n d a l l 
SMMI H a r r i s and A. Mingana show that the Odes of Solomon were w r i t t e n 
i n S yriao v e r s e , probably at Antiooh, about the end of the f i r s t 
century A.D. Indeed we now see that p o e t i o a l forms go baok to the 
times of the Has Shamra t a b l e t s ( l ) . The suggestion t h e r e f o r e 
of Burney ( 2 ) that the poetry of our Lord was Aramaic i s e n t i r e l y 
reasonable. 
T h i s general impression i s re-inf->roed i n a number of ways. 
Some of the words preserved i n the Greek g i v e a vague Semitio 
atmosphere: Byssos,Kollul>4lBfces,Korban,Nard and Z i z a n i a . The place 
names recorded are much more s p e c i f i c . I n many cases the Gospels 
become primary sources f o r p l a c e s l i k e Bethany and Bethphage, 
Chorazin and Nazareth. D e t a i l e d knowledge of Jerusalem and G a l i l e e 
i s shewn. The extent of t h i s knowledge has been confirmed by 
a r c h a e o l o g i c a l and l i t e r a r y souroes. The names Alphaeas and Joses 
come to us from G a l i l e e : we note the prevalence of She name Z.b.d 
i n t h a t part of P a l e s t i n e . Moses's se a t we l e a n i s now a f a c t . 
A r c h a i c tendencies i n s p e l l i n g a r e b f a i t h f u l l y preserved i n the 
Gospels and l i t t l e i d i o s y h o r a c i e s i n pronunciation are f a i t h f u l l y 
kept. We have good reason to b e l i e v e i n the oonfusion of G a l i l e a n 
g u t t u r a l s . 
T h e ' l i n g u i s t i c background i s sometimes u n c e r t a i n . There are 
words whose o r i g i n , Hebrew"or Aramaio, i t i s d i f f i c u l t so f a r to 
deoide: Batos, I s o a r l o t , Korban, Koros,More,Rabbi. But i n the 
v a s t majority of words i t i s p o s s i b l e to be more d e f i n i t e . There 
are a few words of Hebrew o r i g i n : E l i , Amen, Gehenna, Hosanna. 
There i s a large number of words of Aramaic o r i g i n : Abba, Beelzebub, 
Bethsaida,Cananaean, Dalmanutha,Ephphatha,Golgotha,lama sabchthani, 
Mammon,Passover,Pharisee,Rhesa,Sabbath, Sadduoee,Satan, sat on, 
sikera.sukaminos and t a l i t h a oumi. 
per s o n a l 
The pampam names B £ shew connections with Hebrew and Aramaic. 
Where they are o l g a r i y dependent upon the Old Testament they are 
Hebrew: Abraham David, Jaoob, Rahabt even a g a i n s t the LXX.) F u r t h e r 
knowledge of Hebrew i s shewn i n the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of names: Immanuel, 
J e s u s . But when more modern names are used, they are always 
Aramaic: Alphaeus, Barabbas ( compounds with bar never with ben) 
Bar Jonah, Bartimaeus.Chuza and K a r t h a . 
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VJhen'we oome to examine the t r a n s l a t i o n s ^ m i s t r a n s l a t i o n s 
i n the four sources, i t i s Aramaic which me detect i n an 
overwhelmingly la r g e number"of oases. There a r e the i n d i s p u t a b l e , 
t r a n s l a t i o n s l i k e 'The Son of Man1, 'began t o 1 . There are those 
v a r a i a t i o n s i n the t h r e e f o l d t r a d i t i o n of Mark and the two-fold 
t r a d i t i o n of Q which are best explained as v a r i a t i o n s from an 
o r i g i n a l A r a m a i c Even when allowances are made f o r v a r i a t i o n s 
w i t h i n the Greek t r a d i t i o n or T h e o l o g i c a l b i a s ( ,e .g the point 
of view of the w r i t e r of the FiBBt Gospel a s d i s t i n o t from t h a t 
of Mark) there remain such oases a s Mark 11.3, IV.4 e t c which 
are reasonably explained by refer e n c e to the A r a m a i c I t i s the 
same w i t h i n the t r a d i t i o n of Q: e.g. Lk.XI.41 and XIV.26. 
These v a r i a t i o n s are s i m i l a r to those that can be observed 
w i t h i n the"Hebrew-Greek t r a d i t i o n of the Old Testament 
and arose f o r s i m i l a r r e a s o n s . 
Fpom these i n f e r e n c e s i n p a r t i c u l a r oases we do not wish to 
pass to sweeping g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s about the whole of the Gospel 
sources. We b e l i e v e however that they f i t i n with recent d e v e l -
opments i n Form C r i t i o l s m . P r o f e s s o r Vinoent T a y l o r ( 3 0 has 
w r i t t e n : "The fundamental assumption of FormroCritioism.. .of 
s m a l l i s o l a t e d units...appears to be f u l l y j u s t i f i e d " . These 
s m a l i u n l t s go back to the very f i r s t deoades of the h i s t o r y of 
the Churoh. There are signs t h a t before the Gospels appeareed i n 
t h e i r present form there were s m a l l e r c o l l e c t i o n s of i n c i d e n t s or 
sayings, e.g. Mark 11.1 - I I I . 6 1 . 
These e a r l i e s t s a x u n i t s and c o l l e c t i o n s o f u n i t s were the 
work of the e a r l i e s t d i s o i p l e s and f o l l o w e r * of Jesus from the 
Day of Pentecost and onwards. I t i s now generally accepted t h a t 
from an e a r l y date there e x i s t e d a separate j t a s s i o n N a r r a t i v e . 
T h i s was probably r e f e r r e d to, t h i n k s BHssmann, when Pa u l w r i t e 
of the death of C h r i s t w^^il Cor .XV.3';4~.) He was r e f e r r i n g 
not to the Old Testament, but to a w r i t t e n dooument i n the 
posses s i o n of the very e a r l y C h r i s t i a n Church which was i t s own 
composition. 
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the other u n i t s has c a l l e d f o r t h the 
most v a r i e d nomenclature from D i - h e l i u s ( 4 ) , Bultmann and o t h e r s . 
P r o f e s s o r T a y l o r , a f t e r r e f e r r i n g to the P a s s i o n N a r r a t i v e . c a l l s 
them, Pronouncement S t v v i e s , Sayings and P a r a b l e s , Miracle 
S t o r i e s , amd S t o r i e s about J e s u s . The m a t e r i a l we have examined 
comes rrom a l l these groups: Pronouncement S t o r i e s (Mk.111.4 
Vid sup.p.67. V.T. p.65.); Sayings and Par a b l e s (Mt. V.17-48. 
Vid. sup. p.135. V.E. p.97.); Miraole S t o r i e s (Mk.V.16l;f. Vid.sup. 
p.51.f. V.Ti. p.122); S t o r i e s about Jesus (Mk. V I I I . 3 3 . Vid.sup, 
p.55. V.T-. p.149) Every group,therefore i s f i r m l y routed i n 
t h i s Semitic background. Sotae of the u n i t s are very near t h e i r 
o r i g i n and were o o l l e e e i e d i n t o t h e i r present p o s i t i o n from the 
Aramaic: others had been gathered i n t o w a r l i e r groups before 
the w r i t i n g of the Gospels and were a l r e a d y i n Greek when 
incorporated. T h i s approximates to Bussmann's oo n c l u s i o n ( 5 ) 
over Q:"Q i s a f u s i o n of two doouments, one w r i t t e n i n Greek ( T ) 
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whioh contained n a r r a t i v e s and say i n g s , and the other w r i t t e n 
i n Aramaio (R) containing sayings e x c l u s i v e l y " . 
A l l the i l l u s t r a t i o n s we have given, e x p l i c a b l e as ^ 
t r a n s l a t i o n s or m i s t r a n s l a t i o n s i n Q of an Aramaio o r i g i n a l 
are from sayings of Jesus, John t h e " B a p t i s t or the Centurion. 
U n i t s however~with s o r i p t u r a l or l i t u r g i c a l i n t e r e s t 
whioh may foreshadow the shape of the l i t u r g y or the e a r l i e s t 
l e c t i o n a r y , seem to have a Hebrew background. I n M. e s p e c i a l l y 
wejsaw the a b i l i t y of the w r i t e r n t o make an independent use of Hebrew both i n quoting the Old Testament and i n r e f e r r i n g to 
oertain"proper names. I n TL too i t i s Hebrew whioh e x p l a i n s 
vart&tions between the Lukan and Pauline aocpunts of the L a s t & 
Supper. There are the Hebrew words Amen, E l i and Hosanna. a l l 
of s c r i p t u r a l or l i t u r g i c a l i n t e r e s t . 
Dugmore has r e c e n t l y shewn the indebtedness of the e a r l y 
C h r i s t i a n s to the worship of the'Synagogue. That indebtedness was 
gr e a t e s t during the f i r s t hears of the C h r i s t i a n Church when there 
was no thoughfof a separate i n s t i t u t i o n . I t may w e l l be that those 
e a r l i e s t C h r i s t i a n s i n P a l e s t i n e used Hebrew i n t h e i r C h r i s t i a n ' 
Synagogues f o r l e s s o n s , not only from the Old Testanent but a l s o 
from the ' S c r i p t u r e s ' wo whioh Paul r e f e r s and which Bussmann jas±±& 
b e l i e v e s to be the e a r l i e s t p a s s i o n n a r r a t i v e . I n accordance with 
t h i s i s the suggestion about the words at the L a s t Supper and th&ir 
Pauline v a r i a n t . To'thfese we suggest that there should be added 
'The Words of the Lord J e s u s 1 "bo whioh Paul a g a i n * r e f e r s , i n Acts X 
XX.35. These would correspond"to the Sayings and Parables of the 
Form C r i t i o s and"in the eyes'of the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s jftaasumed the &/ 
sta t u s of fThe Words 1 whioh Moses spoke i n Hxfcsxk f i f t h book of the 
Torah. I t i s to be noticed t h a t while Luke g i v e s the f o r ^ r a „ 
our Lord's saying i n Aots XX.35 as H*,c-f,,0Cf I S T - / V ^2AA^ r . ^ r ^ , Element of 
Rome gi v e s i t as ^R«v ^ A^,"ljug'more admits that the prayers of 
Clement have a f f i n i t i e s with the Synagogue p r a y e r s . Was he here 
dependent upon a c o l l e c t i o n of the Words of the Lord Jesus a l r e a d y 
of s c r i p t u r a l s t a t u s and the r e f o r e i n Hebrew ? I f we may assume the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of the same e r r o r as i n Zeoharaiah X l . l S . f whioh we 
have already met (Vid sup.p.138), then Luke read ->vx (£w,<.«£,,oS ) and Clement -?w ( *S"«o ), whioh i s the rendering of Symmaohus i n 
1 Sam.XVIII.EO, Lake and G a d b u r y ( l 2 ) , commenting on the passage i n Acts write:"There i s no reason why there should not have been a 
o o l l e o t i o n i n w r i t i n g " . And i n view of the almost axiomatio 
b e l i e f that i n the beginning was the sermon, the preacher may 
w e l l have quoted from h i s xx e a r l y C h r i s t i a n l e o t i o n a r y , then used 
i n Hebrew i n the C h r i s t i a n synagogue. 
Confining then our deductions to the seo t i o n s of the Gospels 
which we have examined, i t i s p o s s i b l e ' t o see th a t there are u n i t s 
i n the t r a d i t i o n whioh are very near to t h e i r Aramaio or oooasional 
ly Hebrew souroe. 
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d e l l a P a l e s t i n a da' terapide Macoabei. Parma. 1772. 
22a.Neue Hypothese uber die Evangelisten a l s blosse menschliche 
S c h r i f s t e l l e r b e t r a c h t e t . 1784. 
23". Uber die Pal a s t i n i s c h e Landessprache i n dem Z e i t a l t e r C h r i s t i 
and©- der Apostel. L e i p z i g . 1798. 
23a.The d e s c r i p t i o n 'Synoptic' was f i r s t given by Griesbach,1797. 
24. Marshall. Expositor Fourth Series. Vol.111.p.15. Klausner 
Jesus o f ^ azareth p.82.. 
25. Schweitzer The Quest of the H i s t o r i c a l Jesus p.271. 
26. Meyer. Jesu Muttersprache 1896. Wellhausen I s r a e l i t i s c h e und 
Judische Geschichte. Ed.4. 1901. Burnev'Aramaic ^ r i g i n of the 
Fourth Gospel. Torrey Our Translated ^ospels and The F 0 u r Gospels. 
TRANSLITERATIONS EXPLAINED BY MARK : NOTES 
1. 1 Kings V I . 11.15 t*4~i {priA 
1 Kings V I I .4 Zk**, '/w^Jo 
See f u r t h e r Swete I n t r o d u c t i o n p.324.f. 
Thackeray Grammar p.31 




3. Mark XIV.36 
4. The Teaching of Jesus p.50 
5. Mark X.46 
6. Onom.Sac. LXVI.IO 
7. The Gospel according to St Mark. West. Comm. p.149. 
8. S.B. Col. 491. 
9. Mark 111.17 
10. Vid sup.p.14. 
11. Words of Jesus p.49 
12. D.C.G. 1.216. 
13. I b i d . 
14. Bab.San.^3.a. o f . 2 .Sam.XXIII .27 M.T.'jno R.V. Mebunnai . 
i n . A w « a ( ; and 2 Sam.XXIII.36. M.T. R.V. Bani. LXX 
15. Selon Saint Maro p.65. 
16. e .g .!?•«-.«• f o r -p ,->;ja. and'^"•''so^ f o r -o.V-p . See Hatch and 
Redpath Concordance sTvv. i?*-*/-.* and 51 »'s„^,' . 
17. Horae Hebraicae Vol.11.p.402,f. Ed. Gandell.1859. 
18. E.B. "Col. 593. 
19. I b i d . 
20 . Coip, . i n Dan. 1.7 . 
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81. Mark XT.34 
Matt.XXVII.46 
22. Haer. LXIX.68 
23. L'Evangile de Pi e r r e par Leon Vaganay,p.255.f. 
24. Psalm X X I I . 1 . 
25. Gen.XXXI.29 
Proverbs 111.27 
Micah 11.1 " 
Nehemiah V-.5 
26. Origenis Hexaplorum Fragmenta Tomjll.p .117 . 
27. Dialogue w i t h Trypho CXXV. A.N.C.L. p.258. o f . 2.Sam. 
XXII.31 M.T.!>K : LXX Ux»PJ* v.32. M.T. !>v : XXX iVjp^oi. 
P a r a l l e l verses i n Ps.XVIII. 0">'s . 
28. Deissmann L i g h t from the Amcient East p.415. See f u r t h e r 
Dodd The Bible and the Greeks p.8. He conciudes:his consider-
a t i o n of the word : "Thus the t r a n s l a t o r s took J>* to describe God 
i n His a t t r i b u t e of Power". 
29. Oxford Studies i n the Synoptic Problem p.305.f. 
30. Mark V I I . 3 4 . 
31. D.C.G. l.p.5r>2. 
32. Buxtorf Lexicon s.v. 
33. Grammatik Ed.2. p.253.n.l. 
34. Mark XV.22 
Matt XXVII.33 
Luke XXIII.33 gives the explanation but not the t r a n s -
l i t e r a t i o n . 
34a. Exod. XV1.16 
25. I n t r o d u c t i o n 1.1.29 
36. Les I t i n e ' r a i r e s de Je'sus p.451. 
37. .Jesus of Nazareth p.352. 
38. S a c r i f i c e i n the Old Testament p.17. 
40. Against Apion 1.167. Ant. 4.4.4. 
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41. Via .p.129 
42. Mark V.41. There i s a divergence here between the 
te x t of V/estcott and Hort («.ou^O and of the Revisers, 
presumably KOO^-I. 
43. D.C.G. 11.697. 
AA, Vid- sup. p.23. 
45. Hatch and Redpath s.v. 5^^-
46. «oop. B.C.X.. .fam.l. A.D.A.0.... fam.13. 
47. Nflldeke Syriac Grammar p . I 0 4 . f . 
48. Oxford Studies i n the Synoptic Problem, p.297. 
49. Chase 'The Syro-Latin 'I'ext of the G o s p e l s ' .p .110. 
50. I b i d . ' 
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-TRANSLITERATIONS NOT EXPLAINED BY MARK:NOTES 
2 
1 Grammar of New Testament Greek Vol.1. s.v. iwgi^ou* 
Index of Greek words and forms. 
Grammar of the Old Testament I n Greek p.34.f. 
3 Mark 111.28 
V I I I . 1 2 
Mark XI.23 









4 e.g. Deut .XXVIl.v ,15.f 
5 Orlgents Hexaplorufl Fragmenta Tom.l. p.311. 
6 Sukenlk. Ancient Synagogues i n P a l e s t i n e and"Greece p.77 
J Q X iox > n » • l>o hy aLi^e. (The i n s c r i p t i o n i f from a synagogue 
i n J e r a s h . 
7. E-.Tf; Vol.l3;p.563. 
8 Mark I Z . l V ? ' * • Lk.IX.27 jk^&C*' 
9 Z e i t . f .Inth.Theol. 1856. p.422..f. 
10 Mark 111.22. 
Lk.XI.15 
Mt.XII.24 
There i s a divergenoe between the t e x t of w~.H-. and of the R.V. 
11 Jastrow s.v. oonstruot ^ a . . 
12 D.C.G.. 1.181 ( N e s t l e ) 
13 Zahn I n t r o d u c t i o n Vol.1.p.20 
14. Mark 111.19 
15 Luke VI.15 ~Z+, 
16 Ant. 18.1.6 
17 Montefiore. Synoptic Gospels Ed?;2. V o l . l . p.89 
Dalman. The Words of Jesus.p.50. 
18 Abbott-Smith. Manual Greek L e x i c o n of the New testament^ 
S.V1. H-Jv^.v^?os . 
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TRANSLITERATIONS NOT EXPLAINED BY MARK : NOTES • 
1$ Mark IX.43,45,47 
20 H.D.B. Vol.2.p.119.(Charles) 
21 Josh.XVIII.16 
22 L i g h t from the Ancient East.p.259.n.7. T h i s f u s i o n of ^' 
and*, began i n the f i r s t oentury A.D. (Moulton. Grammar 
of N.T.Greek. V o l . l l . p * 6 5 . f * ) 
23 
24 Mark XI.9 
X I . 10 
25 O r i g e n i s Eexaplotum ffragmenta Tom.11.p.270. 
26 Ep.20.. Ad Damasum. Migne P.L. Tom.XXII,oo 1.379. 
27 The Septuaglnt and Jewish Worship p.74.f. 
28 Thsaurus Syriaous s.v. I X v i / l 
29 Sukkah IV.5 
The Mishnah Danby p.178. 
30 J.T.S. V o L X V I I . p . 139.fi. 
31 B.D.B. s.v. w 
32 Mark XI.15 
Matt. XXI.15 
33 Theophrastus F r a g . 2. Be lapjtdibus 
Cioero I n Ver.111.78,181 
~ Ad Att X I I . 6 
Suetonius I n Aug. 11.4 
34 Madden The Coins of the Jews p.306. 
35 Gen.VI.14: p i t o h 
Exod. XXI.30: redemptionis pretium 
36 Mark XIV.3 
37 L i d d e l l and Soott. New E d i t i o n s.v. tilp%0* 
38 Mark XIV.1,12(2),14,16 and p a r a l l e l s 
39 Hat oh and Redpath. A Concordance to the LXX. s.v. 4><*«=-s.lc, ^ jusi) 
40 I b i d . 
4 ^ "'bid- S{f- rr^&X* 
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42 Cowley. Aramaio Papy r i of the f i f t h century B.C. 
passim. 
43 G.A.Cooke. North Semitic I n s c r i p t i o n s p.90.f. 200.f. 
44 Cowley o p . o i t . p.64. 
45 Thaokeray. Grammar of the Old Testament i n Greek p.28. 
46 I b i d . p.xx. 
47 Swete. I n t r o d u c t i o n to the Old Testament i n Greek. p.319.n 
48 I n t r o d u c t i o n to the New Testament. Vol.l.p.46. 
49 B.J:. 2.10; Ant'.5.1.4;9.13.3. 
50 Luke 11.41.. 
51 Mark 11.16 
11.18 . 
111.6 , 
V I I . 1 
V I I . * 
V I I . 5 
V I I I . 1 1 
V I I I . 1 5 
2.3 
211.13 
52 Words of Jesus p.2 
53 I n t r o d u c t i o n to the New Testament Vol.l.p32. 
54 I b i d . 1.32. 
55 Mark 12.5 
21.21 
2IV.45 
56 Hatch and Redpath. A concordance to the Sepfcuagint 
57 G.A.Cooke. North Semitic I n s c r i p t i o n s p.273. 
58 Dugmore. The I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the B i b l e p.9. 
59 Mark 2.51. I n the p a r a l l e l passages (Lk. X V I I I . 4 1 
and Matthew 22.33. we f i n d xJp<z..) 
60 Words of Jesus p.340. 
61 InMark the word appears i n the p l u r a l i n the following pas 
sages 1.21; 11.23; 11. C4 
TRANSLITERATIONS HOT EXPLAINED BY MARK : NOTES 
61 oont. Mark 111.2 
' 111.4. 
I t occurs i n the s i n g u l a r i n 11.2702),28 
VI.2 
XVI.1. 
The p a r a l l e l passages are by no means p r e c i s e i n 
f o l l o w i n g Mark. 
62 Hatch and Redpath si.v. d^fi^* 
63 Vid sup p.30. 
64 L i d d s e l l and Soott. Grek-English L e x i c o n . New E d i t i o n . 
65 F l i n d e r s P e t r i e . The Status of the Jews i n Egypt, p.28. 
66 B u l l e t i n of the John Rylands L i b r a r y . Vol.18, p.112. 
A Phoenician name i s t r a n s l i t e r a t e d 'Aps-y^t* . 
67 B.J. 1.146. 
68 Contra Ap. 220,226. 
B.J. 2.456 & 2.517. 
69 Lexioon in , LXX.s.v . s - ^ ^ r o ^ 
70 Mark XV.42. 
71 Charles A.P.0.T-. Vol.1 .pf244<.f. 
73 Mark X I I . 1 8 . 
74 Salman. Words of Jesus .p.3. 
75 B.J. Il.li9,16«-166. 
76 Moore G.F. Judaism V o l . 1>. p.68.f. 




V I I I . 3 3 
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78 Hatch and Red path s.v. SITI* 
79 e.g. Job 11.3. Origenia Hexaplorum Fragments Tom.11 .p.6. 
80 M i l l i g a n . Greek P a p y r i p.113 where the word appears a s 
<se*S"<*„ £s . I n view of the admittedly Semitio i n f l u e n c e b e h i n d ^ 
t h i s papyrus, the Aramaic form i s s i g n i f i c a n t . 
SLACE NAMES IN MABK : NOTES 
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1 Mark XV.43. l.Sam.1.1. 








Joshua XX.7 eto 
2a Mark VI.53 (Matthew XIV. 34) The name fisfet ooours tfeainMaoo 
XL.67. 0nkel08 i n t e r p r e t s H" of Deut .XXXIII.23 a s ^ i ' * a.- . 
3 Mark 111.8 I s a i a h XXXIV.5 e t o . 
4 Mark XI1.29 
XV. 32 
Old Testament passim. 
5 Mark X.46 
Numbers X X I I . 1 eto. 
6 Mark 1.5 
111.8,22 




Old Testament passim 
7 Mark 1.5,9 
111.8 
X . l 
• I d Testament passim. 'Beyond Jordan (Mark 111.8 and X . l i s 
both i n the Old Testament ( I s a i a h V I I I . 2 3 ) and be- outside 
(Strabo XVI.2.16 and Taoitus V . 6 ) . 
8 Mark l.,5 
111.7 
X . l 
X£Urr3r§ 
X I I I . 1 4 
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8 oont. 1 Kings X X I I I . 3 e t c The LXX v a r i e s between 'louS*.* 
and 'lo^S^j.See Hatoh and **§dpath. Concordance., s.v 'Io-s*-'* and'looS^ 
9 Mark 111o8 
VII.24 
V I I . 3 1 . The ooourenoe of the name Sidon i n t h i s v e r s e 
i s considered under Bethsaida. Vid.sup.p.36. 
Gen.X.9. 
10 Mark 111.8 
VII.84,31.. 
2 Sam.V.ll. 
11. Mark Xv.21. where the a d j e c t i v e derived from the name oc c u r s . 
12 Vid.sup.p.41. 
13 Mark XI.1,11,12,XIV.3. 
14 Swete. St Mark. XI.1 
15 D.C.G. 1.193 ( G a u t i e r ) . 
16 I b i d . 
17 Swete op.oit. 
18 Dalman. Les I t i n e r a ! r e a de Jesus.p.327. Abel.11.243,266. 
19 Mark XI.1 
20 Danby. Mishnah p.500,507. (Men. XI.2'AX9 
21 Abel l l . p . 2 7 9 . 
Swot c 
.22 Swete St M a r k XI.1 
23 Horae Hebraicae Ed.Gandell.1859. V o l . l . p . 8 3 . 
24 Ev.aeo. S.Maro. Ed. Legg App.Crit. ad l o c . 
£5 Mark V I . 4 5 , V I I I . 2 2 
26 H.G.H.L. p.457. 
27 B u r k i t t , F.ft. The Syrlao Formds of New Testament Proper Names 
p. 6. (n-T'S ) 
28 Ant.18.2.1. 
29 Jesus of Nazareth p.165. 
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#0 D.C.G. 1.198. 
31 B.J. 3.35 
32 Rawlinson St Mark Wefct. Comm. p . I O I . 
33 Abel. 11.243 where f a r t h e r i l l u s t r a t i o n s are g i v e n . 
34 Rawlinson o p . o i t . p . I O I . 
35 Mark 1.21, 11.1, IX.33. 
36 L i f e . 403. There i s some t e x t u a l u n c e r t a i n t y here. 
37 S y r i a c Grammar Noldeke. Para.23. ..the E a s t S y r i a n s stress 
f o r a very long time have n e a r l y always given 1 9 1 a hard 
sound; only i n the'end of a s y l l a b l e have they sometimes 
given i t a so£t pronunciation..See a l s o B u r k i t t : Syriao 
Forms of New "'"estament Proper aames p.27!. 
38 Buxtorf Lexicbn s.v. ~>s 
38 Mark T i l l . 1 0 
40 Legg. o;pxBJ±.Mark V I I I . 10 
41 Ibid*, 
42 Old S y r i a * Gospels Ed.A.S.Lewis. ad l o o . 
43 Legg o p . o i t . 
44 Abel 11.373 
45 Mark V.20. V I I . 3 1 
46 D.C.G:, 1.436. 
47 Abel 11.145 
48 N.H. V.16 
49 B.J. 3.446 
50 H.G.H.L. p.596. 
51 I b i d . 
52 Mark V . l 
53 Abel I I . p . 8 3 1 . 
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54 Abel lll.p.323 
55 B.J. 1.86 (Gadare) : 104 (Gerasa) 
56 Gesenius T Hebrew Grammar p.68. 
57 Wright. Comparative Grammar of the Semitio Languages p.51. 
58 De Laoy 0*Leary Comparative Grammar of the Semitio Lang-
uages, p.49. 
59 Mark XIV.32 Aleph A'.B.2 yie^^^u?< 
b . f . 1 . ^tZXs}.cyn^&ni. 
S i n a i t i o Syriao f i b ^ 
Matthew XXVI.36 
Aleph A.B.Pap,37. y r t f ^ ^ , , , , 
P e s h i t t a ^'^l^M^ ' 
S i n a i t i c S y r i a o . -iKm 
60 I n t r o d u c t i o n VoI.l.p29. 
61 Words of Jesus p.8-. L e s I t i n e r a i r e s de J e s u s p.421. 
62 Comparative Grammar p.53 
63 Balman. Les I t i n e r a i r e s de Jesus o p . o i t . 
64 Vid.sup.p.37. 
65 Migdal-El.Miggal-Gad.Migdol*. 
66 Mark XV.40,47,XVI.1. 
67 Cheysa. E.B. Col.3360-
68 The Syriao Forms of New Testament Proper Names p.16*. 
69 Le Hardy. Nazareth. p.30.n,2. 
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70 The Gospel according to St Mark p.7. 
71 Lagrange Evangile s e l o n S.Matthieu. p.37. 
72 Ibid.p.38. 
73 op.cit.p.16. 
78a Josephus L i f e 235. 
74 Mark XV.21 
75 Abts 11,10, V I . 9 , XI.20, X I I I . 1 
76 The Four Gospels p.297. Our Tra n s l a t e d Gosp&ls.p.l31.f. 
Cyrenian ( q u r e n a i ) : farm labourer ( q u r j f a i ) . 
77 L i g h t f o a t i Horae' Hebraicae. Vol.1.p.171. Erubhin 53T 
(See note a t bottom of t h i s page) 
78 Mark V I I . 2 6 
79 The Four Gospels p.301. See Jastrow s.v ">->* : S y r i a n 
i n gen, i'gentile . I n the Jerusalem Talmud (Meg .1.71) 
j ? ' o i ) i i s used f o r a L a t i n woman. 
80 Hierosolyma. T a c i t u s Hist.11.4. Cicero Fl.28,67. 
I n the L a t i n Fathers there i s a r e t u r n to the more a r c h a i c 
f o r Hierusalem.fSee Lewis and S h o r t ) . 
81 D.C.G. 1.849. 
+ Note, 
Jerome Comm.in Mt .XXVI.73. 
Non quod a l t e r i u s sermonis e s s e t P e t r u s , aut g e n t i s aut 
t e r r a e : (omnes quippe Hebraei erant et qui arguebant XB&~ 
et qui arguebatur) sed quod unaquaque p r o v i n o i a et regio, 
habebat p r o p r i e t a t e s suas et vernaoulum loquendi sonum 
v i t a r e non p o s s i t . 
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l a *he name l e g i o n i s open to doubt , ~ i f , a s . W.E.Barnes 
w r i t e s (H;D.B. s.v. Legion) the Roman Legions were not 
brought to P a l e s t i n e t i l l 66.A.D. xjt>.\b ©oours i n a 
Palmyrene i n s c r i p t i o n of 251.A.D. 
l b Among the names emanating from G e n t i l e sources two c a l l 
f o r oomment: Eevod and Thaddaeus. 
Herod appears s f s e a r l y as the f i f t h oentury B.C. 
and i s of Greek o r i g i n . (Sohurer. Jewish People i n the 
Time of Jesus Christ.Div.1.Vol.11.p343., G.A.Smith. 
_"R^sii4 ft 3 **-**A A & Ok wr-m* 4*9 ^ w S m j ndiifl *-* -^T* 4 n M t% • rin n n ^ i t t — • 
Jerusalem Vol.11.p.469.n.l.) Smith adds that there i s 
no p o s s i b i l i t y of a Se m i t i c d e r i v a t i o n for the name. 
Thaddaeus i s probably a S e m i t i c rendering of a 
Greek name beginning with Theo.... (B.B.B. s.v . Thaddaeus, 
Dalman: and D.C.G.. s.v. Thaddaeus .Nestle ) 
2 For the vigour of Semitic thought and r e l i g i o n i n r e -
a s s e r t i n g i t s e l f i n the H e l l e n i s t i c world see R o s t o v t z e f f . 
Dura Europos and I t s Art.p59. & p.62. 
5 Bartholomew i s 'the son of T a l m a i 1 . Batholomew does not 
occur i n the Old Testament but Talmai i s the name of 
David's Father i n Law (8.Sam.111.3). I t i s a l s o the name 
of a son of Anak (Hum.XIII.22.) 
4 Zebedee oould be e i t h e r the A r a m a i c ' J 1 or the Hebrew'7 ? J - . 
I~*n the LXX i t appears asZ*^s?7 . Mi l l i g j f a n expresses 
s u r p r i s e a t the t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of the name i n the New 
Testament (H.D.B. s,v.Zebedee). I n the Palmyrene I n s c r i p t i o n s 
however i t i s the >£.> sound that p r e v a i l s and not the '<*'. 
sound, as i n the LXX.(Cooke North Semitic I n s c r i p t i o n s - p . 2 7 1 . ) 
The name a l s o ooours i n the Talmud (Malter: The T r e a t i s e 
Taanit of the Babylonian Talmud. The S o h i f f L i b r a r y of the 
Hebrew C l a s s i c s p.35.) Sukenik (Ancient Synagogues of 
P a l e s t i n e and Greeoe p.72.) g i v e s the name from an Aramaic 
i n s c r i p t i o n found i n G a l i l e e . There i s a plaoe a l s o bearing 
the name which was probably i n G a l i l e e : Beth-Zabdin (Jastrow 
D i c t i o n a r y of the Targumim e t c . p.377.) 
5 Mark 11.14, the Father of L e v i . 
Mark 111.18 (Matthew X.3 and Luke 71.15), the Fa t h e r of the 
second James I n the l i s t of the A p o s t l e s . 
6 Nov.Test. K£5S Graeoe s e c . Maroum. 11.14 and 111.18 and N.T. 
Graeoe s e c . Matt.X.3. 
7 W.H. Mark 11.14, 111.18 and p a r a l l e l s . See al s o W.H. Vol.11, 
p.313: I n Mv^Pos we f o l l o w the Vulgate Syrlac...which agrees 
with what the best modern a u t h o r i t i e s consider to be the 
Aramaic o r i g i n a l . 
8 E.B. Col.122 
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9 Sukenik. Ancient Synagogues i n " P a l e s t i n e and Greece 
p.72. The i n s c r i p t i o n dates probably from Byzantine times. 
10 L i g h t f o o t .Horae Hebraioae. Ed .Gandell.1859. V o l . l l . p . 1 7 8 . 
11 Gesenius? Hebrew Grammar.Para.6.r 
12 Mark XV.6-15, Matthew XXVII.15-26, Luke XXIII.17-25, 
Wendland has suggested that the name and i n c i d e n t a r e 
dependent upon an Egyptian madman Garabbas. P h i l o . 
o;F&aoo. o.VI. Trans. Yonge . V o l . IV .p. 68. 
13 Vid sup.p.22. 
14 XV.7. W.H. fi^fl-fifiSs 
247,472,482,485. fi*p,fb~s 
• 'p^ftftxM'** a l s o i n vv .11.15 
f>aLpv^s a l s o i n v . l l . 
15 Fam.l. ,22,241,299, Syr. S i n and EEXBgX. Origen i n Mt.XXVII.6. 
16 The Four Gospels p..95 and p. 136. 
17 Evangellon da-Mepharreshe Vol.11.p.277.f. 
18 I b i d . o f . Lightfoot Horae Hebraioae V o l . l l . p . 3 6 3 ; A very 
u s u a l name i n the Tal m u d i s t s . 
19 M.R.James. The Apocryphal New Testament.p.5. Jerome ( i n Matt. 
XXVII.6) i n t e r p r e t s the name as F i l i u s M a g i s t r i . L i k e w i s e the 
S c h o l i a s t on Matthew X X V I I . 6 w r i t e s : S fi-f»f$£c oiry> £5/^ <~"'*r«. 
20 V i d . notel4 p.168. 
21 Deissmann. B i b l e S t u d i e s . p.307.f. 
22 I b i d . p.309. 
23 I b i d . See f u r t h e r , K a l u s n e r . From Jesus to P a u l . p.334.n. 10. 
24 Mark V I . S . X V ^ O and XV.47 and p a r a l l e l s . 
25 D i c t i o n a r y pf the Targumim e t o . s.v. -x> i • 
26 D.C.G. 1.902. 
27 W. A. L.Elms l i e . ^boda Zarah p.50 (111.5) 
28 R T r a v e r s Herford. P i r k e Aboth.pp.24,25,53,54,58,59;103, 
121,161. The name ooours i n Aramaio i n s c r i p t i o n s noted 
by Cooke (North Semitic I n s c r i p t i o n s p.342^ 
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28 oont and Sukenlk (Ancient Synagogues i n P a l e s t i n e and Greece 
pi.73.) Zahn ( I n t r o d u c t i o n to the New Tesatement Vol.l.p:.29 
w r i t e s : I t may be that the people i n Jerusalem, l i k e the 
h i s t o r i a n J o s e p h u s , p r e f e r r e d the f u l l form °|BI' ...and thqit 
' n i ' was more oommon i n G a l i l e e i . 
29 Mark 111.19,XIV.10; XIV.83 and p a r a l l e l s . 
30 Mark 111.19 I s o a r i o t e s : A fam.l., 22, ffam. 13i. 
I s c a r i o t h : Aleph,B.Ci.B L,9 33 565 
Soariot h D. S y r . S i n . 
Mark XIV.10. A s i m i l a r v a r i e t y of readings 
Matthew X.4 and XXVl£l4 e x h i b i t the same -variety of readings 
withjthe a d d i t i o n of Ca r l o t h ( see Legg. ad l o c . J 
31 See note 30 
32tewis. The Old b y r i a c Gospels. Mark 111.19, XIV.10, Matthew X.4 
XXVI. 14. Luke V I . 16; XXIIi.3. 
33 B u r k i t t . Evangelion da-Mepharreshe Luke X X I I . 3 of;. John VI.71. 
34 Nflldeke Syriao Grammar para.51. o f . S e g a l . Mishnaic Hebrew 
Grammar para.62. 
35 Jastrow. D i c t i o n a r y of the Targumlm.s.v. »• A 
36 NBldeke op . o i t . 
37 Payne Smith. Thes.Syr. p.3. 
38 I b i d . p.2637. 
39 Dalman. Words of Jesus p.51. 
40 B.D.B. s.v. v>-x Gray. Hebrew Propers Names, s.v. Index. 
Josephus, Ant.7.6.1. bas'Ur-Aajf? J'«> O : LXX £\G^A 
2 Sam.X.6. and 2 Sam X.8. ' . ' 
41 Mark 111.16. 
42 Cephas : 1 Cor.l.l2,111.22,IX.9,XV.5 and G a l . l l v 9 . E l s e -
where i n G a l a t i a n s we fi n d P e t e r . 
43 Selwyn (Gore's Commentary N.T. p.302.) 
44 M.M.J, p.496. 
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1 An Aramaio Approach to the Gospels and Acts p.33.f. 
2 F i e l d . O rigenis Hexaplorum Fragments Tom.11.p.283. 
3 Ep.106. para.63. Migne P.L. Vol.2X11.Col.859. Jerome 
goes on to give a f u r t h e r i l l u s t r a t i o n of the i d e n t i t y 
of f£3jp*and 'tectum 1: Denique et Petrus i n Aotihus 
Apostolorum (Cap.X.9 : Migne's reference i s mistaken h e r e ) 
quando xxt a s c e n d i t i n doma, i n tectum a e d i . f i c i i a s c e n d i s s e 
oredendus e s t . 
4 M.M-. p.174. 
5 F.W.Mozley. The PsalfcAr and the Church.p.154. 
6 B.D.B. p.1098.a.v. 
7 G.A.Cooke. Borth a e m i t i o I n s c r i p t i o n s , p.272,274,313. 
These I n s c r i p t i o n s belong to the seoond and t h i r d c e n t u r i e s 
A.D. 
8 Jastrow. D i c t i o n a r y of the '^argumim e t c . s.v.f*'?'® P i . pv>" ? 
9 VI.14 
10 The Teaching of Jesus p.212. 
11 V I I I . 3 1 , 3 8 , 12.9,12,31, 2.33,45, 2111.26, 2IV.2102),41,62. 
12 Sukk.53.a. 
I S a A l l e n (St Matthew I'.C.C. p.91.) g i v e s i t as Am ^ 
13 Swete. The Gospels aooording to St Ma*k ad l o o . 
14 I t occr s i n the Aramaic pa r t of -Daniel: l i s . 5 8 . 
15 Selon S.Matthieu p.244. 
16 The Four Gospels, p.298. Our T r a n s l a t e d Gospels. p,7. p.9. 
17 An Aramaic Approach to the Gospels and Acts.p.119.f. 
18 Lexi c o n , s.v. rj^r 
19 Torrey. Our Translated Gospels p.7. p.9. 
20 The Teaching of Jesus p.75.f. 
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21 The Aramaio O r i g i n of the Fourth Gospel. p . I O l . f 
22 An Aramaio A§proaoh to the Gospels and Aots. p.!5S.f. 
23 J.T.S. Vol.2XXVTII. p.399.f. 
24 ffiTestoott. The E p i s t l e to the Hebrews p.51. «.ll.v.i2. 
25 The B i b l i c a l A r c h a eologist. V o l . l . p . 8 . 
26 Wright. Comparative Grammar of the Semitio Languages, p.49. 
27 F i e l d . O r i g e n i s Hexaplorum Fragmenta. torn.11.p.565. 
28 Buxtorf. L e x i c o n s.v. ~> t ti 
29 B.DriB. s.v. a n o 
30 E z e k i e l I.C.C. p.311. ~">,<d Aoc. s a r u to pass along, take 
one's way. Arabio s a ' r a march, trav e l * ; Sayya'rat. oaravan. 
31 Cooke. North Semitio I n s c r i p t i o n s , p.271. 
32 Origgnis Hexaplorum Fragmenta. Tom.11.p.$10. 
33 B u r k i t t . Evangelion da-Mepharreshe Vol*.l.p,33. 
34. The E x p o s i t o r . Fourth S e r i n e s . V o l . l l . p . 7 7 . 
35 Oxford S t u d i e s i n the Synoptic Problem, p.296. 
36 The Poetry of our Lord .p .121. 
37 The Four Gospels .p.191. 
38 The Four Gospels p.274. Our T r a n s l a t e d Gospels p.143. 
B l a c k , i n h i s Aramaio Approach to t h e ~ G o s p l e s and Acts p.158., 
i s not convinoed byjthis chain of s c h o l a r s h i p . He w r i t e s :" 
What we have' i n Mark i s not l i t e r a l t r a n s l a t i o n nor ignorant 
m i s t r a n s l a t i o n , but probably considered i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , 
the work not of a t r a n s l a t o r but of a Greek w r i t e r " . 
39 S t r e e t e r o p . o l t . 
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TRANSLATIONS AND MISTRANSLATIONS IN MARE : NOTES 
40 An Aramaio Approaoh to the Gospels and Aots p.8 
41 The Four Gospels p.300. Our Tr a n s l a t e d Gospels.p.93.f. 
42 Judges I.C$0. p.94. 
43 I b i d . 
44 Horae Hebraioae. Vol.11.p.417. 
45 An Aramaio Approaoh to the Go speaks and Aots .p.8. 
46 See f o r example the p l a t e of Palmyrene s c r i p t i n Cooke, 
North Semitio I n s c r i p t i o n s Pa&fceVIII. 
47 Vid .sup.p.32. 
48 Lewis. The §ld Syriao Gospels, p . v i i . 
49 I b i d , p . x v i i . 
50 The Four Gospxiriels. p.294. 
51 I n a l e t t e r to the w r i t e r Deo.16.1946. 
52 See a l s o Merx. Die V i e r kanonlsohen E v a n g e l i e n . Part 11. 
1st h a l f .pp. 54-56. 
53 Lewis. ?he Old Syriao Gospels, ad l o o . 
54 Jastrow. A D i c t i o n a r y of the Targumim e t c . s . v . -jn s 
55 i b i d . s.v. p->y 
56 i b i d . s.v. p->fr 
57 E l l i o t t . Hebrew Le a r n i n g . D i c t i o n a r y of C h r i s t i a n Biography 
Vol.11.p.866. Heroine o o n f u s e s 3 i n meaning drought or d e s o l a t i o n 
i n Zeph.11.14., withs.™ and renders i t raven. See a l s o p.41. 
58 Evangelion da-Mepharreshe Vol.1 .p.307. 
59 The Four Gospels Translated from the S i n a i t i o P a l i p p s e s t . 
p.121. 
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60 v i d sap. p.48 
61 The Aramaic O r i g i n of the Fourth Gospel p.10. 
62 Studies i n P h a r i s a i s m and the Gospels.2nd Series.p.203.f. 
63 Svjete. The Gospel according to St Mark, ad l o o . 
64 Cooke. North Semitic I n s c r i p t i o n s P l a t e V I I I . 
65 The Gospel aooofding to St Mark.(Oxford Church B i b l i o a l 
Commentary ad loo.)E.Tt. XIIIi.p.3S0. 
66 Moulton. Grammar of.New Testament Greek. V o l . l . 
Prolegomena p.131. Ptolemaic Papyrus l b . E.50. 
67 E v a n g i l e s e l o n S, Marc. p.409. 
68 L o c a l i t y and Doctrine i n the Gospels @hgri. 1 & H . 
69 I b i d . 
76 I b i d . 
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1 Opera quaedam haotenus i n e d i t a . J.S.Brewer.London 1859. 
Opus t e r t i u m . Cap.LIT.p.266. 
2 The Teaohing of Jesus p.56 
3 Ant. 2.16.4 
4 Ant 4.18.44 
5 Ant 7».12.3 P h i l o De Vifr. Contemp. 
6 Jebb Saored L i t e r a t u r e p.10 
7 Burney The Poetry of Our Lord p.59 See a l s o De 3 a o r a 
Poesl Hebraeorum Oxford 1753. p.195 : 
A i t i l l s ' ( A z a r i a h ) , S i n e dubio esse mensuras et 
proportiones o e r t a s Canttoorum saororum, sed i l l a s 
non o o n s i s t e r e i n numero mitionum (hoo e s t s y l l a f c -
arum ) v e l pedum perfeotorum aut imperfeotorum," 
•juxta formam oarminum ftodlernorum; sed i n numero 
Rerum, et i l l a r u m (rerum) partium, S u b i e o t i 
s d i l i o e t e t p r a e d i u a t i , etfequod i l i a i n M r se 
oopulat i n unaquaeque s e n t e n t i a et e n u n t i a t i o n e . . . . 
s i v e e s t v e r s u s duabus mensuris seu p r o p o s i t i o n s 
p a r t i b u s constans; quibus i n aooedat aeoundus, f i u n t 
quattuor: a l i u s qui oonsta»t ex t r i b u s , quibus 
s i a l t e r acoedat, f i u n t sex: non enim t i b i sunt 
numerandae v e l s y l l a b a e v e l . d i o t i o n e s , sed sensus. 
8 Jebb $aored L i t e r a t u r e p.10 
9 I b i d p. 11. 
10 I b i d . 
11 De Sao. Poes. Heb. Oxford 1753. Lowih. 
12 I b i d p.180 
13 lowth op.oit ,pl89t. 
14 ibid;.p.I91, 
15 Saored L i t e r a t u r e Seotion 7s; 
16 I b i d .p.38 
17 I b i d . p.53. 
18 Psalms I.a.a. Vol.1. p.XXXV. I n the E . T i . ( V o l . V I I I . p p . 
393, .i.492.. .and Vol.IX.p.69; he w r i t e s of the o r i g i n a l l y 
Hebrew Poetry of "The Wisdom of Jesus the Messiah 1* 
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HEBREW POETRY : HOTES 
1$ Barney Judges p , 1 6 9 . f . 
SO The Poetry of our Lord p . I 0 7 . 
21 I h l d p . I O O . f . 
22 A . S . P e a k e . ' I n t r o d u c t i o n to L a m e n t a t i o n s . Century B i b l e 
(Jeremiah V o l . 1 1 and l a m e n t a t i o n s ) p . 2 9 0 . 
23 The Book of Amos. West . Comm. p.48 
24 I n t r o d u c t i o n to the L i t e r a t u r e of the O.Tf. p i . 3 9 1 . f . (Edi .9 ) 
25 The Poetry of our Lord p , 1 4 7 i . f . 
26 The Four Gospe ls t r a n s l a t e d from t h e S i n a i t i o P a l i m p s e s t 
pUCT. 
27A*eAmos V . 5 See a l s o S e n . X X I X . 3 4 r , , 5 > m " K~>P \ a ">» - 'V» o * r»iV 
28 An Aramaio Approaoh to the Gospe l s and Acts p . 1 1 8 . 
29 P o r s t e r L i f e of Jefch. p . 145 . Alexander Enox . pi. 152 . Bishop 
Middie ton of C a l c u t t a . 
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SYNONYMOUS OR COGNATE PARALLELISM IN MARE : NOTES 
1 V i a . s u p . p .31 
2 The Poetry of our Lord p . 6 4 . f . 
3 Mark r e n d e r s : 
And i f a kingdom be d i v i d e d aga ins t i t s e l f , 
t h a t kingdom cannot s t a n d , 
And i f a house he d iv ided a g a i n s t i t s e l f 
that house w i l l not he able to s t a n d . 
4 R a w l i n s o n . St Ma»k. West . Comm. ad l o o . 
5 L k . 2 I I . I O . M t . X I I . 3 1 - 3 2 . 
6 o f . P l r k e Ahoth 17.4!. He that profanes the name of heaven 
i n s e c r e t ( -?^>r>a) s h a l l he requ i t ed openly ( ' 6 * a ) . 
7 Se lon S Mara.ad l o o . Swete, The Gospe l adoording to St 
Mark, w r i t e s , p . 7 8 ; "The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the parab le 
( of^the sower) takes the form of a p a r a l l e l i s m a f t e r the 
mannfaaac of Proverbs or S i r a c h " . Jebb (Saored L i t e r a t u r e 
p . 1 6 3 ) comments oh the use of *pufr»Vand ^y>o'v i n p a r a l l e l i s m * 
i n Rom.11 .28 . , amd 1. C o r . 2 I V . 2 5 . 
8 Jebb. Saored L i t e r a t u r e p . 3 8 . "Sognate p a r a l l e l i s m d i s c h a r g e s 
the more d i f f i c u l t and more o r i t i o a l f u n c t i o n of d i s c r i m i n -
a t i n g between d i f f e r e n t degrees of t r u t h and fa l sehood on 
the one hand, of fa l sehood and e v i l on the o t h e r n . 3 £ E E 2 
9 The Poetry of our L o r d . p . 6 5 ; . Aramaic O r i g i n of the F o u r t h 
Gospel p . 7 6 . 
10 L k . V I I I . 1 7 . 
11 The Poetry of our L o r d . p . 6 6 . n . 2 . 
12 V i d . p . 7 5 . 
13 J e s u s - J e s h u a p . 1 9 1 . 
14 The Four Gospels p . 2 9 3 . 
15 The Poetry of our Lord p . 6 3 . 
16 The Gospe l aooording to St Matthew, p . 2 8 7 . 
SYNOMMOUS OR COGNATE PARALLELISM IN MARK:NOTES 
17 Lagrange E V a n g i l e s e l o n S a i n t M a t t h i e u . p . 3 9 3 . 
18 E s s a y s i n B i b l i c a l Greek p . 5 4 . 
19 Words of Jesus p .12*8 . 
20 Hat oh and Redpath Oonoordanoe s . v . £ r o i ^ g o , *™,f».<»s. 
21 J e s u s - J e s h u a p.118 
ANTITHETIC PARALLELISM IN MARE 
22 Toyi.Proverbs I . C . C . p . i x . 
23 Abrahams.Studies i n P h a r i s a i s m and the G o s p e l s . 1 s t S e r i e s 
o h . X V I r ; 
24 J e s u s - J e s h u a p . 2 3 8 . 
25 The Gospel a c c o r d i n g to S t . Mark p . 7 9 . 
26 J e s u s - J e s h u a p.228s. 
27 E V a n g i l e s e l o n S a i n t Marftcp.114. 
28 The Teaohing o f a J e s u s p . 6 1 . 
29 The Poetry of our Lord p . 7 4 . MoNeile .The Gospel a c c o r d i n g to 
St Matthew p.148 b e l i e v e s tha t the same Aramaio u n d e r l i e s the 
d i f f e r e n t e x p r e s s i o n s of t h i s paradox.Mk. V I I I . 3 5 : I k . I X . 2 4 : 
Mt. X V I . 2 5 . I k . X V I I . 3 3 : Mt. X .39 i . 
3 0 Burney The P e e t r y o f our l o r d p . 7 5 . 
31 Saored L i t e r a t u r e p,114r. 
32 I b i d . 
33 Burney fhePoetry of our Lord p .76 
, CLIMACTIC PARALLELISM I N MARK 
COMPOUND PARALLELISM I N MARK 
34 The Teaohing of J e s u s p . 5 4 . f r . 
COMPOUND.PARAIXBLISM I N MARK : NOTES 178 
85 E v a n g i l e ae lon S . M a t t h i e u . p . 1 8 2 . 
FOUR BEAT RHYTHM 
36 The Matthaean -version i s p r e f e r r e d by B a r n e y . 
KINAH 
37 Barney (The Poetry of oar Lord p . 1 4 1 . ) pa t s the passage 
i n Sara*™* b r a c k e t s ( M k . 1 1 . 1 9 . b . ) in to the Matthaean v e r s -
i o n . He oons iders i t should be adopted because of i t s 
p e r f e c t rhythm. I t s omiss ion he t h i n k s i s a c c i d e n t a l . 
He c o n s i d e r s that^the Matthaean v e r s i o n g e n e r a l l y i s 
more S e m i t i c i n t i n e . 
PROVERBS 
58 J e s u s - J e s h u a p . 2 2 5 . S o t . 1 . 7 . S iphre 2 8 . b . See a l s o 
Smith D . D . C . G . 1 1 . 4 4 6 . b . 
39 Rabbin ic L i t e r a t u r e and Gospe l Teachings p . l 4 4 . f . 
40 Dalman o p . o i t . 
41 B l a c k . An Aramaic Approaoh to the Gospels and A c t s . p . 1 2 3 . 
42 Montef iore o p . o i t . p . 3 5 . 
43 Novum T e s t amentum Graecmm^.'.291 
44 Dalman o p . o i t . p . 2 2 9 . 
45 Dalman J e s u s - J e s h u a p.230 
46 Horae Hebraioae V o l . 1 1 . p . 2 6 4 . 
47 o p . o i t . p . 2 3 0 . 
4 8 . Dalmansa&ncB J e s u s - J e s h u a p . 2 3 2 . 
49 o p . o i t . p . 2 3 . f . 
50 D . C . G . s.v.- Proverbs ( J e s u s ' use o f . . . ) 
ASSONANCE 
51 An Aramaio Approaoh to the Gospels and Aots p , 1 1 9 . f . 
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THE CONTENTS OF Q : NOTES 
1 The Four G o s p e l s . p . 2 9 1 . 
TRANSLITERATIONS I N Q 
2 V i a . sup .p .27 . f . 
3 . I k . 1 7 1 . 1 8 . 
4 X V I I I . 9 . C h a r l e s A . P . O i . T . V o l . l l - . p . 8 3 2 . 
5 11.12:. The word occurs i n a s a y i n g of Rabbi Jose o' .80.A.D. 
Danby, Mishnah p . 4 4 9 f . t r a n s l a t e d p r o p e r t y . The date . 
i s g iven by T r a v e r s H e r f o r d . P i r k e A b o t h . p . 6 6 . 
6 E p . X X I I . 3 1 . Migne E.Xf; V o l . X X I I . j a c o l . 417 . c f . Ep;. C X X I . 
Non He bra eo rum sed Syrorum l i n g u a . Migne. I b i d . C o l . I O I 9 - . 
7 Aug. Serm. X X X I X . (on St Luke X V I . ) ....mammon: I t i s 
not a L a t i n word. I t i s a Hebrew word, and cognate ' to t h e 
& Punic language . For these" languages a r e a l l i e d to one 
another by a k^ld of nearness of s i g n i f i c a t i o n . What the 
P u n i c s o a l l mammon, i s c a l l e d i n L a t i n D i v i t i a e . 
8 I n a l e t t e r to the w r i t e r . 
9 L k . X I I I . 2 1 : M t . X I I I . 33 
10 Hatch and Redpath s . v . 
11 I b i d . S . V . «^.'/-y»aw ( l*.!-/!"]--^? . 
12 A n t . 9 . 4 . 5 . 
13 Comm. i n Mt. ad l o o . ' " 
14 Lfc. X V I I . 6 
1 5 . M . M . J , p . 4 3 3 . 
PLACE NAMES I N Q 
16 D . C . G . l . p . 8 4 9 . 
17 An e x e g e t t o a l commentary on the Gospel accord ing to 
S t . Matthew p . 3 2 4 . n . l . 
18 The Gospel aocording to St Matthew, p . 3 4 1 . Moulton " 
Grammar of New Testament G r e e k . V o l . l l . p . 1 4 7 . Moulton's 
c o n c l u s i o n agrees wi th the one a l r e a d y reached : Mark 
a lways w r i t e s ^ v < ) ; but Q w r i t e s ' l 
19 L k . X . 1 3 . 
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20 Onom. 
21 Menahoth 85a 
22 Sukenik Ancient Synagogues i n P a l e s t i n e and Greece p . 2 1 . 
23 V i d p.138 
PERSONAL NAMES IN Q. 
24 I n Matt Horn LXXIV (LXXV) paras.2 Ed.Migne E . G . Tom L Y I I 
p . 6 8 1 . T r a n s l a t i o n by the w r i t e r . 
25 Amann.Protxevangi le de Jacques p .264f f f . James The Apooryphal 
New Testament p;.48>. 
26 Vtel lhausen E i n l e i t u n g p p . H 8 f . 
27 B . J . I V . 335 . Ed Thaokeray . 
28 J T S V o l . Z I I I . p p 3 9 8 f f f . 
29 SESistaftxfex Chapman op o i t p .408.1 
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TRANSLATIONS AND MISTRANSLATIONS I N Q : NOTES 
1 M.M.Jt. p . 3 5 1 . f . 
2 Churoh Q u a r t e r l y Review V o l ^ C X X X I I . p . 1 9 7 . f . 
3 The Poetry of our L o r d . p . 6 7 . f . , 7 6 . f . ; 9 1 . ; i l 3 . f . 
4 T o r r e y . The Four Gospels p .290,291,309: . See a l s o 
Our T r a n s l a t e d G o s p e l s . . , ' 
5 B . T . I V . 5 2 8 
6 The Aramaic O r i g s i n of the F o u r t h Gospel 1 , p . 8 . 
•ml 
7 V o l . C X X X I I . p . l 9 7 . f . 
8 M.M.Jv. p . 3 3 2 . 
9 The Four Gospels p . 2 9 0 . B laok (An Aramaio Approaoh to the 
Gospels and Aots , p . 1 0 6 . ) renders L u k e : ' 1 l ' " l f | - r ' ' " P 1 " - * -
10 MoNei le . St Matthew p . 5 5 . M.M.Ji. p.340;. 
11 M o f f a t t . I n t r o d u c t i o n to the L i t e r a t u r e of the New 
Testament . pt ,195. f . 
12 M.M.Jt-. p . 3 5 6 . f . B l a c k , (Aramaio Approach to the Gospels and 
Aots p . 1 1 6 . ) supports t h i s . 
13 Jas tow. A D i c t i o n a r y of the Targumim e t c . s . v . J I m j i 
14 The Teaohing of J e s u s p . 2 1 7 . f . 
15 I b i d . o f . Bexa on Matthew V I I I . 2 0 : F a m i l i a r e e s t Heb'raeis 
ut de se l oquantur i n t e r t i a p e r s o n a . 
16 St L u k e : the Man and h i s work. p . 5 4 . (based on N e s t l e and 
W e l l h a u s e n . ) MoNeile; St Matthew p,137>., o o n s i d e r s 
£<snje-ct.*$z. and N-iyiT-i ityy'ijS • as v a r i a t i o n s of the same 
Aramaio o r i g i n a l . ' 
17 An Aramaio Approach to the Gospels and A o t s . p . 2 . 
18 E . T . X V . 5 2 8 . 
19 Churoh Q u a r t e r l y Review. V o l . C X X I I . p . 1 9 7 . 
20 The Teaching of J e s u s . p . 2 3 7 . f . 
2 1 . Box. St Matthew. Century B i b l e , p . 1 9 5 . 
22 The E a r l i e s t Sources f o r the L i f e of J e s u s , p . 2 3 . 
23 S t u d i e s i n P h a r i s a i s m and the G o s p e l s . Seoond S e r i e s , p . 1 9 1 . 
24 B l a o k . An Aramaio Approach to the Gospe ls and A o t s . p . 2 . 
THE POETHJT OF Q: NOTES 1 8 £ 
SYNONYMOUS OH COGNATE PARALIELISM 
Matthew only p r e s e r v e s the f i r s t and f o u r t h l i n e s ' . 
The M i s s i o n and Message of Jesus p . 342 . 
C r e e d . The Gospel aooording to S t Luke**pi.95?. 
Both v e r s i o n s a r e here i d e n t i c a l . 
A g a i n , both v e r s i o n s are here ident ioa le . 
Burney . The Poetry of our Lordt;p v.68i. The Second s t i o h o s 
summarises v v . 3 0 - 3 1 of Matthew 0 1 . X X I I I . 
F o r s t e r , . l i f e of Bishop Jebb 1837 .p.153, . 
The Poetry Of our XordUp.68 . 
ANTITHETIC PARALLELISM 
The Matthaean v e r s i o n i s fo l lowed here as Luke e n t i r e l y 
d e s t r o y s the p a r a l l e l i s m . 
Burney . The Poetry of our Lordv .p .82 . Manson. The Teaching 
of J e s u s , p . 7 4 . 
A MINORI AD MAIUS 




15 Manson. The Teaching of J e s u s . p . 5 5 . 
13 I b i d . 
14 Some MSS ( D . Old S y r i a c ) omit"'how they grow' . 
There i s probably a p l a y upon words u n d e r l y i n g t o i l P " * ) 
and s p i n ( ^ ) . The M i s s i o n and Message of Jesus*;p.4Q3. 
15 Manson. The Teaching of J e s u s . p ; . 5 5 . 













THE POETRY OF Q : NOTES 
17 Burney . The Poetry of our L o r d . p . 1 4 6 . Manaon. M . M . J , p . 4 1 8 . 
18 Burney o p . o l t . p . 1 7 1 . M . M . J , p . 3 7 1 . o n t tha te thou might 
e a s i l y r e f l e c t the Aramaio T wh ich , equa l ly c o r r e c t l y , may he 
t r a n s l a t e d , who. 
And unders tanding: these words a r e omitted f o r r h y t h m i c a l 
2$ m r e a s o n s . 
Y e a , f a t h e r . Burney (The Poetry of our L o r d . p . 1 7 1 . ) 
t h i n k s t h a t something has dropped out 
here p a r a l l e l t o , I thank t h e e . He 
sugges t s , I gave g l a d l y to thee; 
mesabbahna l a k . 
Mahson, M . M . J . p . 3 7 1 . , s o n s i d e r s the whole passage f u l l of 
Semit io turns , and p h r a s e s , and of d e f i n i t e P a l e s t i n i a n 
o r i g i n . 
Chapman ( MoNeile . St M a t t h e w . p . 1 6 5 . ) l i k e w i s e uses 
p o e t i c a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s h e r e to a r r i v e at the t r u e fcextr; 
19 The P o e t r y of our L o r a . p , 1 3 1 . Manson, M . M . J , p . 3 4 8 . 
ASSONANCE 
20 Dalman. J e a u s - J e s h u a . p .229' . S a n s o n . M'.M.J. p.239-* 
21 The Four Gospe l s t r a n s l a t e d from the S i n a i t i e P a l i m s e s t 
p . x v . S lave ( ) : to do ( ) . 
22 The Four Gospels p . 2 7 8 . 
23 L e w i s . O p . o i t . p . x v . f . 
24 M . M . J , p , 4 0 4 . 
2 5 An Aramaic Approaoh to the Gospels and A c t s . p , 1 3 5 . f . 
26 Abrahams S t u d i e s i n P h a r i s a i s m and the G o s p e l s . Sedond 
S e r i e s , p . 1 8 4 . Abrahams a l so sugges t s t h a t we may have here 
another Aramaio p r o v e r b . 
PROVERBS 
27 Horae Hebraioae. V o l . 1 1 . p . 1 5 7 . f . 
28 J e s u s - J e s h u a p . 2 2 7 . f . 
29 I b i d . p . 2 3 7 . 
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Proyerbs 
30 Abrahams S tud ie s i n P h a r i s a i s m and the G o s p e l s . Seoond 
S e r i e s . p . l 8 3 . f . 
31 D . C . G ; , V o l . 1 1 . s . v . Proverbs ( J e s u s 1 use o f . ) 
32 Lagrange E v a n g i l e Se lon a .Mat th ieu p.383;. 
33 J e s u s - Jeshua p . 2 2 8 . 
34 I b i d i . p . 2 3 7 . 
35 I b i d . p . 2 3 8 . 
The Poetry of John the B a p t i s t 
36 An Aramaio Approaoh to the Gospe l s ana A o t s . p . 106'. 
Assonance i n the Teaohing of John the B a p t i s t 
37 C r e e d . The Gospe l a c c o r d i n g to St Luke p . 5 2 . 
The Poe try of the C e n t u r i o n 
38 V i d sup.p.88! . 
1 <S*oS 
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TRANSLITERATIONS IN L : NOTES. 
1 Luke XVX.6 * L. w fiJiSo r ^ S V u c T r ^ cr« IT* i /«s- ^>./6/. 
2 1 1 . C h r o n , I V . 5 
3 I s a i a h V.10 
4 M . M . s . v . J^'JTOS 
5 Luke XVH.19 
6 L i d d e l l and Soott New E d i t i o n s .v \ . /u<= 
7 B . I $ B . | s . v . • fl-ia. 
8 Ibidf . 
9 Luke XV1.7 (H*M~*~> ->>T>) 
10 L ' E V a n g i l e s e l o n Luc p l.406 
11 Luke 111.27 
12 Torrey The Pour Gospels p.306 
13 I b i d 
14 St Luke I ' . C . C r ; p . l 0 4 
15 North Semetio I n s c r i p t i o n s p . 2 8 5 . 
16 Luke If . 15 
T"\ _ J.1. „ . . . _ „ _ _ . / 17 Hat oh and Redpath Oonoordance s . v . G - . C ^ 
18 Sohleusner L e x i c o n i n L X X J s . v . / 
19 Wright S t L u k e ' s Gospel i n Greek p . 6 3 . 
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1 
L k . 1 . 2 6 ; 1 1 . 4 , 5 9 ; 111 .1 ; 1711 .11; X X I I I . 5 , 6 . 
2 L k . 1 . 1 6 , 5 4 , 6 8 , 8 0 ; 1 1 . 2 5 , 3 2 , 3 4 ; 17 .25; X X I V . 2 1 
3 L k . X . 3 0 ; X L X . l 
4 L k . 1 1 . 2 2 , 2 5 , 3 8 , 4 1 , 4 3 , 4 5 , ; 1X51,53; X . 3 0 ; X I I I . 4 ; X 7 I I . 1 1 . 
X X I I I . 7 , 2 8 ; X X T V . 1 3 , 1 8 , 3 3 , 4 7 , 5 2 . 
I t i s n o t i c e a b l e tha t L . haa a marked'preferenee f o r ths_ 
more a r c h a i c form of the name. Only on two o c c a s i o n s i n 
W.H. does he use the more modern form, 11 .22 and X X I I I . 7 . 
( See note on pat .42 . ) 
5 L k . 1 . 5 , 6 5 ; 11 .4 ; 111 .1 ; V I I ' , 1 7 ; X X I I I - . 5 
6 L k . 1 7 . 2 6 
7 Luke 17 .23 
8 L k . 7 . 1 
9 I k . 1 . 2 6 ; 1 1 . 4 , 3 9 , 5 1 ; 17 .16 ; X X I 7 . 1 9 . 
10. L k . 1 1 . 4 , 1 5 
11 L k . 1 1 1 . 1 
12 L k . V I T . l 
13 L k . X 7 I I . 1 1 . There are o ther ^ r e f e r e n c e s to the Samaritans 
i n L k . I X . 5 2 ; X . 3 3 ; X 7 I I . 1 6 
14 L k . X I I I . 4 
15 L k . 1 1 . 2 
16 L k . I 7 . 2 6 
17 L k . X X I 7 . 1 3 
18 D . C . G . 11 .843 
19 i b i d . 
20 E . W . H a m i l t o n . Guide to the H i s t o r i c a l S i t e of S e b a s t i e h . p . 2 4 . 
21 G . A . S m i t h . H i s t o r i c a l Geography of the Holy L a n d . p . 3 S 6 . n . l . 
2 2 . A' .E.Cowley . Aramaio p a p y r i . n o . 3 0 . 1.29 ( 4 0 8 . B . C . ) 
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PLAGE NAMES IN L . NOTES. 
23 P a l e s t i n e E x p l o r a t i o n Fond . Q u a r t e r l y Statement 
J u l y 1 9 3 3 . p . i 5 2 . 
23a B . J . 5 . 4 I 9 . 
24 Notes on the Hebrew Text of the Books of Samuel E d n ^ . 2 . p . l x i v 
25 1 Maoo. 1 1 1 . 4 0 , 5 7 , I V . 3 , 1 2 , 5 0 . 
26 B . J . I V . l l • n 
27 E . B . C o l . 1289*. 
28 L i g h t f o o t l o r a e H e b . p . 3 1 5 . I n the Mishnah. ( A r a k . 1 1 . 4 i t 
appearsjas *>i*ox >. See Danby p . 5 4 5 . ) 
29(lbid. 
30 Luke 1 . 3 9 . 
31 Our T r a n s l a t e d Gospels p . 8 5 . 
32 Aramaic P a p y r i of the F i f t h Century B; .C .p: . l 33 . 
33 Geographie de l a P a l e s t i n e V o l . l l , p . l 2 0 f ; 
34 B . D . B . s . i * . 
35jPayne-Smith S y r i a o E n g l i s h D i c t i o n a r y s . v . 
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PERSONAL NAMES I N L : NOTES 
1 . The Gospel aooording to St L u k e , p . l x x . 
2 L k . X V I . 2 2 . f f . . 
3 L k . i . 2 7 , 3 2 . e t o 
4 L k . 1 . 1 7 , I V . 2 5 . e t o 
5 L k . I V . 1 7 
6 L k . 1 . 3 3 
7 L k . 1 . 1 3 , 6 0 , 6 3 . 
8 L k . l . 3 1 . e t o 
9 L k . 1 . 2 7 . e t o . 
10 L k . 1 . 2 7 . e t o 
11 L k . V t . 3 , 4 , 5 , 8 , I 0 , X X I V . 3 4 (Simon P e t e r ) 
V I I . 4 0 , 4 3 , 4 4 , . (Sinqaon the P h a r i s e e ) 
I t L k . V U O 
13 L k . 1 . 5 . e t o 
14 1 Chron . X X I V . 1 0 and X X V I . 2 0 . L k . 1 . 5 . 
14a The S i n a i t i o Spr iao r e n d e r s , 
15 E x o d . V I . 2 3 . L k . l . 5 . e t o . 
16 2 Kings V . l . e t o . L k . I V . 2 7 . 
17 , X k . 1 1 1 . 2 . C h . l l l . o f L k . uses Mark and Q. hut t h e e l a b o r a t e 
framework of d a t i n g ' i s h i s own. A l l names t h e r e f o r e i n L k . 
111 .2 & 2 w i l l be c o n s i d e r e d . 
18 H o r t . ' T h e F i r s t E p . of St P e t e r , p p . 1 5 1 . f f . Bernard 
S t . J o h n . I . C . a . V o l . 1 . p . 6 0 . 
19 
20 Comparative Grammar of t h e S e m i t i c Languages p.50v; 
of S i n a i t i o S y r i a c l ^ a - p j o : Cure ton ian Uo- - J J U D 1 
S e g a l . Mishnaio Hebrew Grammar. P a r a . 4 5 . * *>» p 
21 P a r a h 111 .5 
22 E z r a V I I I . 4 
23 The Miahnah p.700v; 
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24 Luke V I I I . 3 
25 P h i l o l o g y of the Gospels p!.152r; 
26. The E x p o s i t o r F i f t h Series* 7 o l . L X . p . l l 8 . f f . 
27 Cook S A . G l o s s a r y of Aramaio I n s c r i p t i o n s 
28 Luke V I I I . 3 . 
29 Luke X.38,40,41. 
30 Cooke North Semit io Inscr ip t ions p.256. 
31 Ibid.p.278. 
32 Horae Hebraioae Vol.111.p.360. 
33 L u k e l l . l and 111*1 ( A Luoan framework to Mark and Q>.) 
34 Luke 111. 1,7111.3.mil, 7(E)8,11,12. 
35 Luke 111.1 ( T h i s P h i l i p - w a s T e t r a r o h of I t u r a e a O We have 
a l r e a d y met a d i s o i p l e of t h i s name but not the tetrs8Bh.il 
36 Luke 111.1, 2111.1, XXXI11.6,11.12. 
37 Luke 11,1 
38 The name o c c u r s " i n the Prologue to E o o l e s i a s t i o u s and 
f r e q u e n t l y i n P o l y b i u s (11.47, 51,63,71; I V . 1 ; 7.34,35,58; 
X7.25, XXIX.24s . ) 
39 Luke 111.1 
40 Luke 1«;3. S t r e e t e r has suggested tha t t h i s name h i d e s the 
i d e n t i t y of F l a v i u s Clemensi. The Four Gospe ls .p.534f.fi. 
41 Luke 111.1 
42 Horae Hebra icae 7 o l . l l l . p . 3 6 a . o f . J u o h a s i n Fol.81.1 
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TRANSLATIONS AND MISTRANSLATIONS I N L : NOTES 
1 Horae Synoptioae p . 1 3 0 . "The Aramaio or H e b r e w . . . . T a l i t h a Cumi* 
2 St Luke I . C . C . p .46 ."The marks of L k ' s " s t y l e , accompanied by 
H e b r a i s t i c forms of e x p r e s s i o n s t i l l cont inue; and we i n f e r . . . 
. . t h a t he i s t r a n s l a t i n g from an Aramaio document". 
3 The Sources of L u k e ' s P a s s i o n N a r r a t i v e p . 6 7 . f . and 8 0 . f . 
4 V i d . s u p . . p . 1 1 1 . 
5 We have fo l lowed"the l i n e suggested by Torrey but have 
s u b s t i t u t e d * ^ * f o r -^>x (as i n The Four Geepels p"i305 and 
Our T r a n s l a t e d G o s p e l s . p . 8 4 . and p . 8 7 S e e a l s o . F a a k e s 
•Jackson and K i r s o p p Lake V o l . I V . p . 131 f o r a d i s c u s s i o n of 
the word i n Aots X I . 2 8 ) . The twofold use of the word i s to 
be seen i n the'Targum where i t i s used of the whole world 
( G e n j l . l . ) and of the land of P a l e s t i n e ( G e n - . X X V I . 2 . ) 
6 Our T r a n s l a t e d G o s p e l s . T o r r e y . p . 8 7 . 
7 A . N . C . L . T e r t u l l i a n a g a i n s t M a r c i o n . p . 2 5 4 . 
8 T o r r e y . o p . c l t , p . 9 8 . f . 
9 The Aramaio O r i g i n of the F o u r t h Gospelt. p . 1 1 3 . ^ 
10 Theology. V o l . X L I X . p . 7 8 . f . 
11 St Luke I ' . B . C i . p . 2 6 3 . 
12 The Gospel accord ing to St L u k e . p . 1 5 2 . 
13 The Gospel accoording to St L u k e . p . 1 4 1 . 
14 Tprrey The Four Gospe l s . p . 309. and. ^ur T r a n s l a t e d Gospels ,p31 
1 5 . A D i c t i o n a r y of the ^argumim e t o . s . v . ' 
16 i b i d . s . v . ^ - n 
17 The Four Gospaas . p . 3 1 0 . 
18 The Teaching of J e s u s . p . 5 5 . 
19 An Aramaio Approach to the Gospels and A o t s . p . l 2 9 x ; 
20 Chase . The Syro L a t i n Text of the Gospels p . 9 . 
21 E x p o s i t o r . F o u r t h S e r i e s V o l . 1 1 . p . 7 4 . 
21a . ~» uTiiji StSehxvav : om.D. 
22 Exposilbfcr o p . o i t . p . 7 7 . f 
23 The R e l i g i o n of the S e m i t e s . E d n . 3 . p . 4 0 2 . n . 3 . 
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1 , S h a l l dash thee to the ground: Creed a f f i r m s that the Greek 
here (4SW^<^ ) may mean 'to l a y l e v e l w i t h the ground ' or 
'to dash a g a i n s t the ground". Burney p r e f e r s the former as 
g i v i n g t e t t e r p a r a l l e l i s m w i t h the f o l l o w i n g l i n e . (Poe try 
of our Lord p i . 6 9 i . n . l . ) 
2 The Poe try of our Lord p . 1 3 2 . 
3 August ine detected some a r t i f i c e h e r e : H e p e t i t i o nominis 
ind io ium d e l e o t a t i o n i s , ' aut movendae i n t e n t i o n l s nt a u d i r e t 
in t en t iua t . (Sermon L I I I } . 3 ^ ) 
4 The Teaohing of Je sus p'.55. 
5 B l a c k has r e o e n t l y examined these hymns a f r e s h and draws 
a t t e n t i o n not only to t h e i r frequent examples of p a r a l l e l i s m 
but a l s o to t h e i r examples of assonance'. The o r i g i n a l language 
he c o n s i d e r s to be A r a m a i c . (An Aramaic Approaoh to the Gospels 
and A c t s . p . l l l . f i . ) 
6 F o r s t e r L i f e of Bishop Jebbi. p.. 152 , 
7 L ' E v a n g i l e s e l o n Luo*. p . 9 6 . 
8 J . T . S . Z V I I I . 274 
9 S t Luke I . C . C . p . 2 7 . Plummer sees two s trophes of f o u r l i n e s 
eaoh. 
10 An Aramaic Approach to the Gospe ls and A c t s p . 1 2 5 . 
11 The Words of Jesus p . 2 2 9 . 
12 B e r e s h i t h Babba. 2 3 . P h y s i c i a n h e a l thy lameness . 
13 Dalman Words of Jesus p.22?:; He a l s o g i v e s a number o f 
Hebrew p a r a l l e l s . 
14 Horae Hebraioae V o l . 1 1 1 . p . 2 1 0 ' . 
15 Words of Jesus p . 2 3 2 . 
16 St Luke 1 . 0 . 0 . p . 529. Wet s t e i n (Volt. l i .p-.816) g i v e s examples', 
17 Words of Je sus p . 2 3 2 . 
18 op . o i t .p .230-. 
19 o p ^ o i t . p . 2 2 7 , 230, 231 . 
20 An Aramaic"Approach to the Gospels and A c t s p . 1 1 4 . T h i s 
c o n f u s i o n of and i s as old as J u d . X I I . 6 . a ^ * , 
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21. E.B. Ool. 2914. 
22. The Gospel according to S t . Luke $.244. 
23. The Book of I s a i a h Vol.1, p.104. The p r i g i n a l Hebrew i s 
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TRANSLITERATIONS IN M : NOTES 
1 Matthew V.17 , 7 1 . 2 , 5 X . 2 3 , XIV*.28, X 7 I I P . 1 8 . 1 9 , X X V . 1 2 , 4 0 , 4 5 . 
V i d . sup .p .27 . 
XXZK 
2 X . 2 5 V i d . s u p . p.27 
3 1X^.34, X V . 1 2 , XVIf .11 ,12 , X X I . 4 5 , X X I I | ; 3 4 , X X I I I . 2 , 1 5 . 
X X V I I . 6 2 . V i d . s u p . p..30. 
4 X X I I I . 7 , 8 . V i d . s u p . p . 3 1 . 
5 Mmfcirtnrw X I I . 5 , 1 1 . V i d . s u p . p . 3 1 . 
6 MattkEE X V I . 1 1 , 1 2 , X X I I . 3 4 
7 V I . 7 
8 X X V I I . 6 
9 V . 2 2 
10 ibid*. 
11 X I I I . 2 5 , 3 0 - . • 
12 Moulton Grammar. V o l . 1 1 . p . 6 8 . 
13 O f . Psalm C V I . 3 3 
14 V i d . s u p . p . 2 5 . 
15 B . J ' . 2 . 1 7 S . 
16 Abbott Smith: Xexioon , s , v . M^PJs Zahn. I n t r o d u c t i o n . V o l . 1 . 
p . l 7 . f * Moulton Grammar V o l . l l . p , 1 5 3 , f . 
17 M.M.Jt; p . 4 4 8 . 
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TRANSLITERATIONS I N M : NOTES 
18 o f . Num.XX.v.IO where the R . V . t r a n s l a t e s ^ as r e b e l s . 
19 Horn, i n M a t t . X V I o 7 0 Migne P . S . L V I I . o o l 248 . 
20 Serm. Bom. i n Monte 
21 D.Ci.ff . l l . p . 4 6 8 . ( N e s t l e ) 
22 I b i d 
23 J e s u s - J e s h u a p .14 of B . D . B . s . v „ L i g h t foot H o r . Heb. 
V o l . 1 1 , p . 109. 
24 S i r W . T h i s t l e t o n D y e r . E . B . Col .4897 . 
25 L i d c t e l l and S o o t t . L e x i c o n New E d n . s . v . ^ . ^ ' - » ^ ( S u m e r i a n : z i z a n ) 
26 K i l a i m 1 . 1 . Terumoth 11 .6 
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PERSONAL NAMES IN M : NOTES 
1 L e v e r t o f f . St Matthew. G o r e ' s Commentary.p.130. 
2 e . g . D a v i d , I s a a c , Jacob , J e s u s " ( J o s h u a ) , Judas , Mary, 
Matthew, Moses, £e-t-e&, Simon. A l l of these are from an 
Old Testament environment. 
3 e . g . Abraham. 
"a. 
4 Aminadab, E l e a z a r , E l i a k i m , H e z r o m , J e s s e , Joseph, Nahshon, 
Obed., S a l m o n , S h e a l t l e i , Z e r u b b a b e l . 
5 Abi jah ,Abiud,Ahaz ,Amon,Aram, A s a ( p h ) , E l i u d , H e z e k l a h , 
J e c h o n i a h , Jehoshaphat , Joram, J o s i a h , Jo tham, Manas s e h , 
Mat t h a n , Phares .Rehoboam, Sad oc . T h a m a r , U r i a h , Zarai; 
7 Onom. Sao . 6 0 , 6 8 . 
8 V i d . s u p . p . 2 2 . 
10 u r i g e n i s Hexaplorum Fragment a . Torn. 1 1 . p . 44 3 . 
11 e . g . I s a a c . Gen . X V I I . 1 7 , f . J a c o b . G e n . X X V . 2 6 . 
I S De Mut. Norn. 2 1 . 
13 A n t . 5 . 1 . 2 & 7 . 
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TRANSLATIONS AND MISTRANSLATIONS IN M: NOTES 
1 I n t r o d u c t i o n to the Old Testament i n Greek p . 3 9 6 . f f . 
2 E v a n g i l e s e l o n S a i n t Mat th ieu p . 7 2 . 
3 B u r k i t t i . E v a n g e l i o n Da-Mepharreshe V o l . l p . 1 8 . 
4 An ©Id Hebrew Text of Matthew's Gospel p . 2 3 f . 
5 The F i r s t Apology Oh.XVI ( A . N - G ; e L . J u s t i n Martyr and Athenagoras 
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34 118 
1 CORINTHIANS 226 1 THESSALONIANS 
1.12 169 Vv.3 118 111.22 169 v, 6 1 1 8 IX*,9 169 T 7 III X I . 24 118 
XIV. 25 176 
XV. 3 149 HEBREWS XV.4 149 
XV.5 169 11.12 132 
XI*. 31 132 
GAXATIANS 
11.9 169 
IV.6 154 11>;25 ' 132 
St JAMES 
V.12 135 
APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT 
Gospel of Peter 19. 155 Protevangelium of James 86 
miw 
o.Flaoo V I . 14 " De V i t . Contemp. 174 
De Mut Norn. 21. 195 
JOSEPHUS 
LIFE 1.86 165 
1=.I04 165 
159 32 1.146 160 
235 166 2.10 159 
279 32 2.119 160 
403 164 2?; 164-16 6 160 
2.175 193 
"2.456 160 
AGAINST APION 2.517 
I f VTfVTf 
160 
1.167 155 ~" 3X5SK 3.35 164 1.220 160 3.446 164 1.226 160 4.11 187 
., 4.335 180 
JEWISH WAR 
• 4.511 109 
5.272 18 
1.3 5.410 187 14 5.474 23 
227 
JOSEPHUX 
The ^bove references are taken from Thaoheray: Loet 
Edition of Josephua. 
ANTIQUITIES ANTIQUITIES 
Proem 2 14 5 1 2 195 
1 1 3 15 5fc 1 4 159 
2 1 1 • 14 5 1 7 195 
2 8 44 174 7 12 3 173 
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3 10 6 14 9 13 3 1 159 
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Serm L I I I . 191 
Serm 12111 179 
OHBYSOStDUM 
I n Matti.Hom IXXIV 2 180 
CIEMENT OF BOMB 
To the Corinthians 2 198 
CYRIL OF JERUSALEM 
Catech. XIV. 16 
EPIPHANIUS 
Haer.M4-
IX. if ; 51. 16 
EUSEBIUS 
B.Er. 111. 24 16 
n 39 16 
V* 8 16 
V| 10 16 
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JEROME 
Be V l r . I l l u s t . 3'. 16 
Pr o l . i n Mat t 16 





i n Isi.VI.9 16 
i n Oseam XI.2 16 
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Dia l o. Trypho CXXV 155 
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Abodah Zarah 111.5 
Arak 11.4 ? 
Kilaim 1.1 
Megillah IV.4 . 
Men. XI.2 
Pirkk Aboth 1.2 
I I . 12 
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Gen. " 1.1 
XIV«.4 117 




Lev. L.5 56 
If. 14 56 
XXXI. 18 23 
Deut. XXXIII.25 162 
Job 13 
Psalms LXXXXVII.12 52 
Isaiah V'.IO 107 
SIPHRE 28b. 178 
TALMUD (Bab.) 
Beraohoth IV.3 44 
Erubhin 53 166 
Meg. 1.11 166 
Men 85a 180 
Rab 64 115 San-
S^t. . IX.4 152 
5&u!k. XXII.a 115 
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Diokson 13 Harris 148 
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Driver G.E. 12*82,152,235 Hawkins 106,113 
Driver S.E. 19,65,110,154 
Hereder 17 
Dugmore 150,159,198 Herford 168,179 
Dussaud 198 108 Hervey 
Dyer 194 
- Hogg 23 
Easton 116,123,126 Hort 61,188 
Edgar 14 197 ^oskyns 
E a g h i l l 65 Hud son 79 w 
Eiohhorn 17 17 Hug 
Ei s l e r 152 13,99 - Hunkin 
Elias of Anbar 22 
- James 168 
E l l i o t t 172 44,48,116,130 Jastrow 
Elmslie 168 157,167,170,. 172,181 
Ettelson 152 62,63^66,67 Jebb 
Foakes Jaokaon 138,1*0,198 72,93,122,141*;f 174,176 
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71,74,166 Makhouly 152 
172,177 Margolioath 132 
Lake 138,150,190,198 
M a r ^ a l l 14,15,25,53 
Le Hardy 165 90,118,153 
Legg 48,164,169 
Masterman 42 
Leasing 17 55,172 Merx 
Levertoff 195 
Meyer 17;153 
Lewis 57,65,99,100 . 





Lightfoot J 23,35,41,76 
(Horae Hebraioae) 101,113,114,125 M i l l i g a n 160,167 
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187,194 Mingana 148 
M i t c h e l l 196 
Lightfoot J 198 
Moffatt 65,122,123 
Lightfoot R.H. 61 124,125,181 
Lqisy 107,122 Montefiore 76,157 
Lowth 62,66,174 Moore 54 
MoLachlan 89 Moreau 152 
MeHeile 69,99,177,181 Moult on 19,27,46,47 
158,173,179 
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Maibomius 62 Moulton and 107,170,185 
M i l l i g a n 
Malter 167 






































Rabbinowitz 152 Sukenik 
Rawlinson 
Reman 
22 164 176 
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Swete 
Robinson H».TO. 65 
Robinson T.H 138 Taylor V 
Di Rossi 62,174 
(R.Azaralah) 
Di Rossi 17 
Thackeray 
Bostovtzeff 167 Torrey 
Sohaefifer 198 
Sohleusner 32,185 
Sohlozer 12 Toy 
Sohmiedel 43 Vaganay 
Sohonfield 133 Volkmar 
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